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11 ChaOonep,
JEWELLERS.

We guarantee everything to be exactly 
as represented, and will endeavor to 
find what you want at the right price.

47 GOVERNMENT STREET.

VICTORIA, B.O., TUESDAY, JANUARY 5, 189*2. N .. 105.

40 cents, 
50 cents, 
60 cents,

All Pure and Delicious. 
Sealed Lead Packets Only.
Beware of Substitutes.

TakiwKamde 

TeaThh»"b and !■« a N.fid of
rKYV N. I'AMKkUM) iintl 
Khkakkasm u.xti'.v—the
choi e growth of three 
countries

TUT IT
AND TELL TOCH FRIES DS.

WAIL MKOCMO Ùtt

Tamilkande Tea Co., Simon Leiser & Co.
)»ex i'hkau Agent*. Victor!.',

AND STILL IT BLOWSi FROM THE CAPITAL
Sever* Wcailirr still Being Kxper- 

iciittl In ike A111 or tea 11 
Cf* 1 me Bole. #

Train Hmice Badly Crippled mul 
Buetneee leall j Suspended

In Many Town*.

Wind Blow* at the Hate of Fifty- 
1 wo Mile* an Hour In

Nt.uih Dakota. r

Fv-Aid lUnulnm Klnurd Mayor of 
Ottawa, Deceiving a GimkI 

*" Majority.

Kddy, Paper and Wornlenware Man, 
Waul* l>nty ItnUi'd on (■«>««<]*

He Manafaviurea

Two Delegation* *f Farmer*. With 
Different Idea*, lleftire the

Unroot leatwn.

Th:it does the business. The old fashioned droning way 
ol keeping shop will not do for this end o( the Nineteenth 
Century. Merchants have been known to advertise a 
Clearance Sale and offer the entire stock at cost or less, 
and never change the price ol a single article In the 
store, and the amusing part of It is that they were 

------’— actually dtsappohned at not getting results, • . ' . '

A Time for Everything
And now Is the time for a big Dress Goods and Cloak 
.Clearance. We are over stocked with goods and have 
decided to take a liberal loss now, while there are yet 
three months ol winter before us. Better that than wait 
till the season Is about ended and then begin. Every 
reduction Is exactly as represented, and we shall make 
tfcte thtgrtatestilress andCloalurading event In. jrcan. .

Profits go a-glimmering, and In many instances 
«•st Is tost sight of. There is jost this abool It, the 

'stock is going to he reduced, and we tnrltc every woman 
In this community who has the most remote Idea ol 
making a diy goods purchase to be first on the ground- 
The pk* and choice is worth something.

The Westside,
J. HUTCHESON & CO.

§•.».—A line m»‘ oh the ItUls—fO p terra AU- Wool ttroteh 
Tttoed*, 4*i to &4 I*. ipWa, rfflwiwr prie* #f OO to II.M 
per per«f, all at T<1 rente, hoe them.

The British-Canadian 
Gold Fields Co.,

Offices at Toronto, Victoria and Spokane
CAPITAL êHJlÙÙ.OOO.

QUEEN TO ABDICATE
In Of roniemoraJ ba at Hawing Beigu-

•■«I Longer Than Aliy Other___
Knglleb Sovereign.

Premier Laurier May Accept the 
Offer of Knighthood at Some 

I Future Date.

The Price Has Been Advanced
-AND Ar- _

Limited Number of Shares
ARK NOW OTTERED AT

40 CENTS PER SHARE i^..<ion, j... s.~n*
j Uaxelte this afternoon give* prt*miuvnve 

n • •T*#! j* n u m ij n. \ ,oa *»!*>* that Queen Victoria ha* de-
Bpilibh-Lanadidll UÜlU Fields vQ-f [cWed_U> commemorate the fact that 

44 FORT STREET. 4h- h.» rajojwl U» )<,»««« rale* in
OKO K. G. BltrnVN. Loci M.»-r-r »***■**«•* I'.' .b.li.-Uin, In fa.or

ofThp Priocertof TV»*»:
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WANTED- Nunw to lake charge of two-year 
okt child. App y Mr* Drewry. Itoo mbeUa

FOR HaLK Fmh milch now. Apply to A. 
Melon *. Belcher avenus, corner Oak Hay 
aveaue. J*^3t

THK HPHlNU HIIHJK tiANi l.NOCLt H will 
give a publicdaae* ard eewpe* le the Bertram
Nr" ------ -----------Hall on Tuewiny nvrainy. Jan. A la» It

8t. Paul. Minn., Jan. 8.—A blizzatd 
has -been raging throughout the North 
wtvt and" the train service i* voushlvi- 
ably crippled. In a number of towns 
TrtwiiMts» is about slri'tH'ndwt. Dcril** 
Iaike, hi North Dakota, n*ported no
train* for ■8tl hour* and ( ira ml F«>rk* 
made a similar report, adding that tin* 
HvlMHil* wffe ' tlueed a ud "wln-e wer* 
down wewt of there. In South Da kit i 
the sturm is inure severe than, iu the 
northeru state. Huron reports dr.f;*
five fort high ami the storm still hag- 
lug. Mltvhtil * any* no * train*
start tile storm begau on Stm-biy
morning. Yankton report* many trains 
abandoned entirely on aevount. of the 
Ktoun thnmgbout Western ami Nor*!>-
ern Minnesota. The storm has Ih-.-ii

■
Omaha. Neb., Jan. 5.—Up to mulnight

■
of the storm which bn* raged in this 
section for sixty hours, The snow

All information was refused as to the 
result of the iseue of the dty of (Jo.- 
hoc conversion loan, issued ta the mid
dle <tf Deevmber for £tKHJ«*>. three 
and a-half per rent registered stork at 
V«i, for the ptir|s»ir of redeeming and 
cor verting the outstanding issue* of the 
city «rf ilehetiture* bearing in-
leretn from four and a-half to six |*-r 

■fCHlt. h i- g'-m-r Uly «tateil in the rit>

——---------- -——-— ----- -----■ i1 '1 '■",»«  ------— i ever, the ktan may iKwaatklv work off
KLKli'.NTLY TURKWHED suite* or M*gte ,1,1^0,, R„xf f,mr

(îttuw'a, Jan. -i.'-CSitechil)—Sam Bing
ham was elected mayor of Ottawa by 
2ÔO voUw over Cranuell and ÎUU over 
fluff.

Hon. A. fi. Biair: minister of ratf- 
ways. hns retiirm«l from hie trip to the 
Pacific coast It i* umlenit.KMl that his 
re|M»rt will In in favor” «if building a 
road through the ('row's Neat P*** to 
fte "RocfcitV Tati how it e, to V ilime "- 
in another que*ti*n- upon wh*rh Mn 
I Wait will aay nothing.

At the tariff commisdon t»-diy E. B.
K ldy. of Hull, aud H. 8. t'ane of New
market. Ont., were examined in regard 
to w-Hidrtiware. Messrs. Cartwright, 
FieiHinsr. 1‘aterson a ml Fisher were pre- 

* Mr. Kddy said that the duly of 
Lhl |H-r cent wa* m»t enough. It was re- 

. luced fn»m 85 t*r cent by the late gov 
ernmeia. This ulmoet rtiim-d the bu»i- 
itets*. Wbaf they wantwl now was 35 
per cent, the wimr a* that now im|Hi*iMl 
by the United Steles. Mr. Kddy ad- 
v a need the old claim of the American* 
making a slaughter market of Canada. 
Hé saul fliat iM» coaid not carry on an 
«pwt trade to Europe on account of 

, JÜIfiJhetirx. A»a:UA. freight* lhe aUi.i eodi 
! [ilaimnl of prison labor. Mr. hMdy n*k-int* rtHiwd IWtbwT ttrr'- trHnr iffttf 

1.1,,i gek. The ttiuprnmir. ,, .err et for ail limiw as |W rent, the 
In* thi. «oreiu*. Train, on the Vnion | *,*, „ t,n and revetopra, He
PaeiSc, UntUugtvn, Elkhori. .in,I Kork «I», «ante,, a„ el,e.rt ,lntr „f »4 nlared 
Islaml nwda are uioviug slowly while ' 
on tHF North aud 8<rath roads there is | 
miK-h trouble. 'I he Om iiia Mm ia com 
pletely tieil 1^1. thv drift* in the uortli

Mrs. Wait, the Vernuu.
>*4 it

THE I hof the series of Ocwverwsiooes given 
by the iadie* of the it K. Church is to be he <1 
00 Wed.«esdw>. Utb 8th test.. *1 Inglehurst," 
the ircstdence eg Mr. Thow. 8. Wttsoo. 00 rit.

U. tickets. 8$
5Mt

I Wall t

t harlew 'tzeet. *1 «L30 p.m. ritogW 1

Bone of Contention.
Now that the good will to man period is ever 

we are ready to settle any unfinished rows and 
start new one*.
THAI ë THK T "•peaking of Hslee" we have 
arranged a tea cony and ladles all are Invited 
to oall and bare aenp of tea "with ua" We 
will brew It while you are giving your order. 
Tne kettle always on the hob and a lassie ready 
I? serve you. Samp’e OUR BLEND.

Dixl H. Ross & Co. Government St.

CO A L- |8 per toe. delivered; weight, guaran 
t ea. Mane. Hoi Is ml A Co.. »| Broad «Urea..

SniNOLM TOE KALE Muon, HelUnd A 
Co., Broad street opposite the Detent

TORdAbE. Vi-H»fi«s, iw • h «raie an t home 
$150. Jiha Bvrle t. 94 Bhf street. 1-

Langley 4 Henderson Bros, 
Preparations——

We take pleasure la anaooaclac that 
__we carry * coe^dete line of the above >| hi* 

DEAN * HISCOCKS. Chemists aed Druggists 
cor. Yates and.Broad Sts.

WHY PAY $120 FOK. A TYPE WHITER.

The “EMPIRE" equals any.
Surpasses all is many ways • 

Yl*tble writing, ^positive alignment. «Impie 
construction. Hsr«l-tcel part* Agent* wai ted.

HALF THE PRICE ONLY S56. 
The Williams Mfg Co.. LtA Montreal. T. Q.

To the Electors of the North Ward

Thr IbS MaD (samettv this aftePeoon 
referring to the niwrt thet lion. Wil
frid Lffnrkr, CaiMuliau phrmier. bad de
clined the honor of knighthou«l. *ay« 
thi* dlrtànction wa* uffertsl Mr. laur
ier for New Year *»«l that his answer 
left the matter *0 be could acw|it at 
a future dite.

At the Central Crimmeil Court thi»
■ 1 ■■

mother-in-law of Eerl Kumw-II, «-harge<l 
tiy the lutter with Mhel in connection

William Aylott. valet, we« continued. 
Mr. (Icn. Santayana, pmfcaaor of mor
al philosophy at Harvanl university. 
t«'*(ifieil that he m«-t Karl ltu«x'll at 
Harvard in 1W«: that in June. 1X87, 
the time if tte* alleged tropropriety, lie 
viehtil Winchvwtcr at the Invitation of 

Mriiahtp. The pjfbfrwor deecrfhed 
Ms own and Bari "RuêeST*. movement*, 
and oaid they then h«*irded Ruwtell** 
yacht on tlie Rhine in 1888. am! went to 
Pari* together. During the whole vey- 
a*<‘ he occupied tlu segad c*bân as Ri«l 

a ml never heart! of ur sew any 
impropriety or f.tmiHarUy between Ms 
lordship and the crew. On crow-exam 
ination. th.» professer said he volnntcer- 
«ÿ te testify.

A w n -svan-going yaeht h to be 
hnih for Qmvn Victoria to replace the 
Virtoria and Albert, the present royal 
ym*t.

err i>art of the state babf go detp that 
the road cannot !*• openiil- 'While the 
storm rages. 80 far no loss of life Jias 
been reported.

Chicago, Jen. 5:—The storm which 
TnAh Nxtn r.-rgtng in the Northwest for 
thv [wat 48 hours has not increnw-l in 

* v. . i" :
signal aervke ofliev in thi* eity repotna 

1 that within a short titne the storm will 
“ptobaUf abate." The wind ha* for 86 
honrs k«i«t up a 52-mile an hour gale 
at Huron. S-D A falling temperature 
is general in the lake region and topper

no heavy fall of snow «-eat of Iowa.

SIR HENRY IRVING

on pulp wood, w a* to make if t«r«»hihi- 
tivc. There were two delegations of 
farmer* preneur. One delegation asked 
for no pruteetivnu the other delegation 

•n on binder twine 
or anything elw\ The last delegation 
wa* in control of an Ottawa T«»ry mer- 
cbairt. H. H. laing. Mr. McKellar. of 
CXrietcn county. sai«l that the Carleton 
farmenr-wur  ̂dlThten pollftcftlTy .-----------

- xN „ ■ . : !
Work*, wanted the duty of 4() cent- on 
Portland cement to remain and Mr. Oer 
roll, of the free library, Bro<kvilbv 
wanted all 1mh»Iw free.

MKTLIiAfiH'S ESTATE.

He Left No Will so Hi* Sons 
Inherit Ilia Fortune.

Will

Making Satisfactory Pr 
Ellen Terry Improving.

Laihis and Okktl*iikn:-I am a candidat* 
for Alderman at the coming election, and r*- 
kpect/ully solicit your vote and influence.

W. J. DWYI*. 
C’cloolst copy.)

To tlie Electors of South Ward.
Ladies and Gextlbisew:—At the solicitation 

of a number of ratepayer-. 1 b ive coaseoted to 
become * candidate for A Id erra» 1 at the fortti 
coming election, and respectfully solicit your

If You Buy
Without sieing' the immense range of Ties, 
Umbrellas, I^Minging Jackets,Gloves, Hand
kerchiefs and Mufflers in the vosy latest and 
nobbiest goods that arc showing you will 
make a blunder that will cause r-giet. 
If you are going to give a present the newest 
is1 no more costly than the old, and is much 
more appreciated The best place to'r.uy 
them Is at

Geo. R. Jackson’s

jaAtd JOHN HALL.

To tho Electors of Ceitril Ward

FRENCH SENATE.

Rrti-et Ek-ctjon* Not IJkrty to M.wlify 
Ith Plans.

Pari*. Jan. S.—Offichil return* of tfu* 
elect inn* held ycetenlay to replace one- 
thirfi of the member* of riu* wuatc 
where terra* arc expiring, elbow* that 
Hfi R< |fn>ilic ar< 13 Itot’ical*. 8 Sucial- 
i*t-Radical* and 12 ReoA^ioniHfri hove 
been elected, liegt new^iaiwr* agm» 
m ««ylng that the réunit will wit roodi- 
fy~Hle Rttf oT Hlé «éiiàTe.

St. Lsint*. Jam. 5.—Jtvteph B. M<-{'uI- 
lagh. Idle editor of the f«Udie-r>em#>- 
cmt. left w will. Hie K*fate wm be 
divided imwg hi* wren kou* and heir*. 
A «•otwerratlre ertimatc of the value of 

Isotidon, Jen. 5.—The St. James * (la-^the « state i* $21(1.000 Among the pa-
|wr* is ANwk in. several miuing e«vm|ian- 
lee wWb fa« < value* of The
real vnlne. however, am <*>mtier»4m4y

xett« says Sir Henry Irving is not 
making satiafactory pmgress and *ev-

covt'W eufllcivtitly to n'-ai^war on the 
stage. It 1* also statist that Ellen 
Xt rry had M^CTalofafnlioua oaber 
eye*. Her frugal* thought that when she 
left Engl*u<l ethe would not return to 
the stage, blit nhe à» HOW rapidly rv- 
corrring on the Rtvertn."

BIO REVIVAL MOVEMENT

1
1.ADIKS and (iEMTUtUEN:™ At the request of 

» large numb r of ratepaytr*. I hsveoonneEted 
liecome * .^ndtd*n- t ,r Aide: man »i the

To the Electors of the Sooth Ward
Ladieh ahd Oentlsmex:--! beg to offdr my

self as * caB-tidate for /%lderm»a af the coming 
«‘lection,and re-pwtfully sollrlt your vote* sod 
inrtueno". Having b**n a member of theUoen- 
cil «lut it.g 188» and 19BU. I beg to refer you to 
my reco d during iho-e years. If eleoud. one 
of my first < ffor;* will be to remove ibe pay
ment of a salary to Aldermen, 

je5 J R. HARRISON.

To the Beetots of Central Ward

57 Government Street.

LAD1E8 aed
bwErisd-,h$ t#sr!_ J8RR8I
of maay rafcep ijer^. eoneeaied to offer eveelf 
•a* • oandtdatJi fur Aldorman in Central Ward 
at thedforthooming umnicipal eleclloa. I am 
In f*mr of the sirictwt ecepHE» eomnailbl■> 
with the pub Id Interw*. and if elected shah 
use my beet rndeavon. In the general lsieina* 
of Ike city.

I solicit your voi«* and Intern».

'•rTTSftajtitd eop, I

The Mayoralty
To die Electdrs- of Victoria :

I respectfully solicit your vole and

cere my réélection to fht 
office oUâayor on the 14th lost.

ROBERT BfAVEN.
January ith 1867. ja5

NOTICE.
A lecture wlU b> «teUv-rol in the A O.U.'W 

Hall

WEDNESDAY IVENINC AT 8 O’CLOCK
Under the anepices of the

All tbt" Kva**g*4i*t* l«« Tak*- Part in the 
Mvetiuge in ,»W York. -

New York. Jau. 4.—A big mevemént 
for the wangrilxEtioe of greater Nt*w 
Y«wk wo* started un Monday. The 
àkWtèmt will include daily meetings in 
f'uoper Vnion ditring January, meetings 
in Carnegie hall and the Academy of 
Music on Sunday*, the districting of 
the city for rriigiotp work, nn-i the 
holding of union eeivlcm In varhraa 
(hurches find .theatre» throughout this 
city and Brooklyn. The most Intercut 
Ing feature will l*» the preaching of (he 
gospel every day In factories ami whop*. 
The evangf lists will vtolt factories ami

.
coming entende la arousing ninth ln- 
trreit and many pereone predi<4 « re- 
perition of thé big revival ef 1857, a* 
It i* pert of a Mg rellghtu* upheaval 
thmt is affecting Boat on. Philufldphia 
anti other eitiea. Tlie leader* in it here 
are Dwight I* Moody and Rei. A. ( 
Dixon, of Brooklyn.

FIRE AT NASHVILLE.

Large Sbire.» ant! Thl-i.r Content* 
Deidrtçied—Tie ÎOsofanee.

TrLAkBKH TRUST 4»»LLA^SKP.------

The Big Combi»» Defeated in ita First 
•

Seattle. Jan. 8.—1 lie Central Lumber 
Company, of California, tin- most *tu- 
l" iidouw tvniliiuntum ever organized on 
t^e Vitrifie Ws 8 thing of the pn*t.
No other such combine wax ever effect
ed for the control *tf a mnrketz-on thi* 
count. It coi'trolTrii every mill on the 
eunict LiH thr» ’. The first struggle for 
stH.rvmaey due to anrall margin*, large 
stock* and small .Icmaud. toe* plafce in 
Iai* Augele* until the (’entrai LnmlHT 
Co«i*a4iy snfferi.l defeat. To-day 
ltimifer i* selling imrely at coat In’ San 
Francisco, i

TROOPS W n HDR AWN.

Nnahville. Tenn.. Jan. 4.-Thi fire

aKNTte*es: -bcidb i.rgei, i». Independent Order of Foristtrs
r car, I bave, at tbixoliplUnion _yy„

tye,| nine store* 
and the south end of the city market 
house. Containing office* of tin-' head* of 
the city department*. The louse* and 
insurance are not yet fully ob- 

but the* following

ter*t-. totally destroyed are about cor
rect: Lebeck B)ro*.. stock, |M)0,ll0f!.

{ hulltilntf $25.000; Abernathy. IJungman 
A- Sho-ik, atoek $12,000. building 85000: 
Evans l.Milding. unn<ctiph*l. $2500; 
Wolf A Co., on stock $12.000, bnllding 

,$4000; Iawkhar.lt, stock $20,000. hnild- 
i iivg $7500|^Grime*. Daly A Rob'.n*<m. 
; xtot'ic $T50t The trtal ltMen*anre l* in 

of $ZtOO,(lOOf the t.itai kwe is

Newly Elected Sb«*riflf to Take Charge 
of the Affaiivi in IaantviUn.

I.ea«ia*tiv, ôéL, Jan. 4.—In iiceordanee 
with hi* expressed iletermin*.tti<m to re
move the state yiilitia from hx-te as 

‘«sstn a* a aht riff waa elected iu whon* 
"fie had *cohfidelSFe,™ tlov' ATcThTyrc tee 
day ordered h<une four «‘ompaalw. eom- 
prking 15o men. members of the first 
nl^Meoflt! regiment*, O, N. d 'Phew 
toi.iixinies are from Denver, "Boulder, 
I'm bio and Coloriuio» Springs. T. F. 
Mabouey, who succeeded il. II. Niriv- 
man a* aherifT. irwotomes that he will 

■
flee January <t Mar» tr«Hitw will g» 
home before tJmt «late, lait all will 'not 
!«■ tm-vi .l until tlie new h1;< riff

COMPANY

MiV«*r and the Iaix Heir* Settle Their
DifvrrocM.

♦ X1.--.M 1 "«“ » ' » t. * I i1 - - IM Mn 11 , im j _ ».»
i rMtatto! ai fttim t9TS,tn»i IKW. t.»* <t#-K Mrier irfl* *w,
oral «■, which "Ta WÙI.1 II,» thv .MAJOR McGILLIVRAY, S.S.,, ■, „Ticln „ ....... .

(e* M.P. for North Ontario i ••eeHaliK «1 Sevrrnl firemen were In
IbeWifjor l< a fl i«*nt and mbtb-rrwoklmr jnre.1 by falling wall* and (‘apt J.i’r ■» 

g*."!;»1’fnlilran w.« tmll, ,r,,v„„l. Cbarl,- 
«üpAfîSSw*: ti»"* «11 Vhcmiwm. r:\i. r. «u» .T. R farr

The ebair will be take* by Mr. Wm T«*mpU- Î manager of the Stief Jt^relry Cemixiny,."

San Francisco, J$n. It i* stated 
that the winding up of the affairs of the 
gréai ruttie firm M Miller & 1^»x wilt 
V.“ followed by the Incorporatioe of the 
burines* and that all heir* will it»- giv
en a share. Stock is t«* be issued to 
the amount of Sl2.006.fl00; <>L tli^
amount Henry Miller, the *unlviug 
inirlurr. will bold six million dollar*, 
nfid the fvst will !*• «üvlde.1 among the 
hdl-H of th.LL.te Charles Lux. M*3)en

the
6rm, TM» hf -ÿtl«l' !.. in n«I th.-j-.- Jra» 

n.mh litteattnn. Th- She .wm
«t*« nrandn of bead of cattle, and mil- 

.. . ..f lm; : • V
\«>w Mexico t«> Oregon Henry M iltdr 
wtl; he general mivigtr of the new



VICTORIA LA1I
VETER MARY.

Cripple
\J\ llNO and Body Economised

Worry and Work Reduced.
Half the Labor of Washday is 

the use of

The iron graup of scroftll* ha» no 
mercy upuii Its victims. This demon 
uf tlie blood ie often not satisfied with 
causing dreadful sore», but racks the 
body witli the pain» of rheumatism 
until llood's Sarsaparilla cures.

«Nearly four years ago I became af
flicted with scrofula and rheumatism.

washed away by

Made

Clean! Truthful! Wideawake*

Daily and Twice-a-Week,

spray tap
MISCELLANEOUS.

Patent Tube.
Alpha Atomiser No. i. with Throat Tip. *r °“

mail prepaid
undertakers.

Alpha Rubber Co., Montreal OH AS UA-YWARD

A MESSAOKTO MBS.

Proving That Tree Hororiy end True 
Philanthropy Still Exist

if any m#n who is weak, nerroas and 
dehiUlated. or who i» suffering from any

...THE...

Twice-a-Week Timesot the various troeMea resulting from 
ytmthfal feUy, eseoee* or orerwark.. 
will -site heart and write to sa», 1 will 
send Mm confidentially aad iw of 
charge the pika ptirseed by w.hleh 1 
was cemitletely restore,! te 
health and mnahoed. after years ef aaf- 
ferlng from Nervoae Debility, fxwe of 
Vigor and Organic Weakneea.

I have nothing to *1* ■*< therefor# 
want no money, bat ne I knew thrmrgh 
my own e.pertewre _how «• •7-P«*h‘*'1 
with auch «offerer*. 1 am glad to he able 
to a.ist any fellow being to a care. 
1 am well aware of the prevalence of 
qnaebery. for I myaelf was deceived and 
imtstaeil spon until I nearly leat faith

Funeral Director and EmbalmerMailed to auy address in Canada 
NewfoundlandUnited States or

other donnât $UK> per annum; 
trie# $2.50 per annum. Kootenay Mines

LATEST INFORMATION OF
New Finds, 
Traimtere, 
Shipment# of Ore 
Developments,

WITH FULL QUOTATIONS OF
Stock and

KANT OK THE HOOKIES

Mr. Tarte Determined tit Shut 
(own tie Clerical lnterfcrenc-e.

All the News Share Price»
RBAD.. .

The Miner.
PUBL1SHED AT NELSON 

Tto ttde^l mitring paper la ». O. Te be 
bad of ell new* agents or of

MR. GEO. SHEDDEX
Ar~*t ft»» Victoria led Vancouver laADDRESS:

Times P. & P. Co JNO. MESTON~/>i/
la <tiai eud blaca—It bee • 
W*or to* *e 1 4a »**« »*** 
the MMi Wh*B t facet! ttH 
past I ferai! thaï I wa* a poor, 
weak tmmatured Irresolute 
•an I recalled olebu «•
Said yet fearful loriars aad 

aye sad day» of laCecisloa

W. TEMPLEMÀN, Mgr
VKTOetX B. c.Times Building, Broad Street.
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Soars Above 
Competition.
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IE HAVE COMPANY
Half of the Stale of Minnesota 

Been Given lo Hallway 
it.rporaiioiie.

Has

ci Hilt of my rt-oMj .to .UoiiH-r m- 
gel's Syntv- iSigned) (Mia*) Mary WU- 
li:»liifct>n. rapiam Mir Blackpool, Aug
ust let, 18&4.“

•‘My daughter ,1ane. now svveuteeyi 
I tears old," write» another. .“««• 
i wala a strung, health) girl up lo V. hil- 
: aunt hie of <hle year. UW4. Then she 
complained of feeling tired. weary. "“-I 
languid, withoet any'remain.

! w«* cottld n*1*' SoWv range 
appeared to have wised Up»» !■«■. 
hud a oinking, nil-gone ftv-Hug 11?

I vonotant laeSaatlee to hé .u-k what 
1 tittle she ate gaVe her pain, e.s-ciully 
a gnawing, grinding sen oit ion a I the
«Match thut was hard tv bear. Her 

1 handn and feci were ■"hi 
mv. and she Va* pale and M.mdlrs».

"After a week l aw.-d she became so 
froil and delicate l Wa« alarmed aboet 
her. None of the medicine*
......... t nu» g'sal «ce’- ' runrtii.lc.1t»
udndulsler M alter NelgeV. I nralty 
Syrup, which 1 hail read of in a lltth 
book that laid been left at the Holtae. 
Oelting a bottle from M*«*h Jee*" 
eon'» Drag Store» at imrk HE my 
daughter begat, to •* It. » h.-n it 

flouai uvyiBi ut^R »-v p,.................... I w„„ t,nl.V half done I **W Ü great' 111V
latrtmcnt korifteN show*- that the grant* { pyoygmeot in lw*r. Her f«>od •**r’ , 
of lamb to railroad compauire by con- | >x itt i„»r and *h«» #a$oyri| it- ,^w j
------  .. C.l 1... lk„ affltb vviihill till' limit.!» morn IMP <

The CompknlR'' liai* Already Come 
Into PflMS*loii of (>V*I I rn 

Mi It you A vi ve

St. Puul, Min-n., Jt.u. 4.- Tbc bkntiai 
report of the state auditai, B->I«crt Duuu, 

. to the Minnesota legislature wn* given 
to the preea to-night and contains awn»»* 
startling figure* and recommendations, 

•drawn from a rigid intenirotation of the 
law, it ml a careful examination of the re 
cords of bis office, which Include» the 
lu ml department. The general hind d<-

SF. TOLMIB.
• VgTKRINAHY SURGEON.

Graduate Ont. Vet Cel.. Member OaL Jwt 
Med Bor (Late with I>r. Jobe Weade. V.IL 
Buffalo, N.Y.) Office at Bray e Llrart. MW 
Johusoa street Telephone 183; reeideaea 
telephone 417. Victoria. B. CL

SCAVLNGhRS

Piece» of bone came oat and an operation 
was contemplated. I had rheumatism in 
my legs, drawn up out of shape. I lost ap
petite, could not aleep. I was a perfect 
wreck. I continued to grow worse and 
finally gave up the doctor’s treatment to

Well

E. B. Eddy's Indurated Pibreware
Tubs and Pails W

« They are W
LIGHT, TIGHT AND ” 

DURABLE s

JULIUS WEST. GKNKRAL BOA VENU BB. 
suf«fMaor to John Dough«*riy. Yards ead 
cofteixxjls cleaned, contracta made ft* 
removing eerth, etc. All orders left wltl 
J Hines Pell A Co.. Fort street, groeerei 
Cochrane & Munn, corner of Yatea and 
Douglas street*, will be promptly attend
ed to. Bealdence. 60 Van couver street- 
Téléphoné, ISO.

WANTS.,

gros» ami by .the *tate, within the limit» 
of the idate of Minite*'»ta. to aid iu the 
construction of the 3,200 mile* iyf-llDCi 
have amounted t\> over 20,000,000 aero*. 
Tin- total area of the state is about II. 
000,000. A reaannable valuation 
thviw railroad lamia is $108,000,000, or 
ahmif 138,000 per m«r Of theae land- 
the rompante» have receiveil uvro 10. 
00U.U00 acre» already, and under the 
swamp lam] art from the state they hare 
received over 8.0l«l,UU0 additional.

The auditor roll» partlcelar attention 
to the grant originally made to the Lit 
tie Kalla railway and now owned by the 
Northern Pacific, ronaiatiug of dtHU"»1 

- acres. It was given to aid in the can- 
»iruction of that railroad from ita ea»l 
ern tprminn-s" to ita wvsteni tioundar)" 
of the state. Kor,encomiilete |iorli,m» 
of the line the land should revert to the 
sta.e. The line wa* only built to Mor
ris. 87j mile*, and the auditor h Ida that 
the grant doe» not attach to the '— I j 
mile» from there to the slate line, mak 
iug a diffen-ni-e of 130,000 ai r, - in the 
grant. As thy company haa already re
ceived 300,000 acre» in ciec»» of what 
they earned. Hie leglHature is asked to 
take prviK-r action to recover theee land* 
which arc valutsl at not lew than $5 per 
acre.

The auditor’* conelnaions Uil rc- 
eommeodalâou» reganllng mineral land*, 
however, are mon» startling. He re* 
euBWiefiUa UlBt the lcgielat un* ffij 
that action lie begun in ihc coure» look
ing I» the recovery of lands atrcaily c«»n- 
VV-\ vij to tin* Duluth A Inm lUnge raii- 
roaA amounting to 200.000 aero*. a«>d 
tha: the remaining portion* of 4B8.0»wi 
am**. t.«* declared forfeited. The* land*, 
conservatively valued, are worth *3.000.- 
606, being located cxvlnsiveir ffi rO- 
Louis, l.iikv an«l C.wk comities, which 
comprise the minerals and timber i*»r- 
<iona of the state.

He then «•all* attention to the cmistitn

l»e .«oid by public auction. As the tiui- 
lx*r V is been cmwid«*red part of the real
ty. it ha* been similarly disposed of, and 
ti»* auditor now raise* 'he <iue«tioa 
whether the mineral i* not almi a iwrt of 
the realty, ami ehoubl in* itiffiioeed m 
like manner. The RorkefeUeea and Min- 
nvxota Iron Vompany hold l“'r <enL 
of the mining contracts on state lamp< 
and these were all ••earn! at private 
•ale. no that if tin* contention/** ap- 
pruved. there wonUi be a gcm rjrf ahaking 
up in mineral contracta. /

The land where the rich Mountain lron 
mine i* located was apiccted in 18Kt by 
the then state auditor for . indemnity 
•rhool land. In >WM the same official, 
apporentiy though error or overnight, 
executed a feliminishnlMit twek to the 
governmedf. This land is value«l at not 
Wa than OTO0O.OOII. The state- aivli- 
tokytikea the ground that the state etui 
hîftd* title "to thtSiP lands under ttttnsr 

ziginal selection, and that the relinquh* 
ment s*a* null and void becaus» the 
auditor had no power to execute such 
relinquish moot, that power remaining 
with the governor.

week»" more -»w of the Svro|, an.l tin- 
falntneus, nrkotw. and gnawing —n»n- 
lien ,li»ht>l»-ae«-'l. and -he got hack her 
health ami «Irength iSigie-U IMre.)
Margaret Hall. Hii AnvH Street. Black
burn. Hevtcmber 14th. 18M " ] , „„ „ . _________

The “gnawln* aenaattoe I» owiif the Hood’e SarmparlHa." Vnaan
nninerou» symptom, of tin- prevailing ||AMMOirT>, Table Orore, Illinoh 

LL— ’ - • , ution ami

take Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Soon appetite 
came back the eoree commenced to heel. 
My limbe straightened out and I threw 
away my crutches. I am bo» stout jind j
hearty and am farming, 
years ago I was a cripple.*______.1 ll.o.ri'a Qaraar

whereas tour 
I glad I v rec- 
a> ha

e re « - — v
disc aw* of civili|atloit -imligcstion
«Ivepciwia. It menu* hunger (not *P-1 
petite!" The body » starving, ami tlic 
AWaw forbids food. No womlcr great 
men (and Waer ones too) hare compofcd 
H to living animal* devouring them. | 
Often «lm-s it drive |*ti»l«* to drink end j 
to opium. Don’t let that happen to 
vott. Neither will vim- It. Do 
"and* have lenrocil te do-tgk»^i<«-ig«-r* 
Syrup and cue»* the disease. That xvUl 

the “gnawing." and *t«»p It for

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

IstheOncTra* Wood Purifier. ATI «IniRgUts fl- 
Prepared only by C. 1. !!<wid* O».. I»weli. Mass.

U it raite rvcT* nvFr **** ,0 Hood S PlIlS take, easy numerate aac..

KMPLOVMKNT BUnKAU Situai lode sec ur- 
*d. snd #erv.nt* obtained. I’ioneer I»ye 
Work*. 70 Douglas *' reel. deS tf

WANTED—Truatworthy nursrmaid, all found 
» earle,Dunemuir ro#d, uff £*«iuim«li road. deSO-lw

WANTED—A renidt-nilgoveroewa. Apply R. 
B. Post office b x 31 tl. de*

WaNTKD HELP—Kc'fable rr.en In every lo
cality looal or ‘ravelling, to Introduce a new 
discovery and keen ou- «bow tarde lacked 
up on trees, fencree and bridge# throughout 
town and coumry. Bt-ady employment. 
Commiwion or wabiry: i.ei month aad
expense*, and mom y d.-vi»#ited in any bank 
when start«#i. Kor particulars write The 
World Medical Electric Co.. L ad on, Ont.. 
Canada, dept. 1.1AM. . nclS-Sm-d*w

SMALL ADVERTISEMENTtl, aet 16 type 
like this paragraph, coat but ooe cvol 
per word each fneertlon, and are re
ceived at the Times office each day ot pub- 
Mention up to 4 p. m.

The Half Rate Dollar. Alpha Atomizers
Sterling Value and Full 

Strength in Diamond Dyes.

Sixteen «xim-tvi of silver, for the <*«>m- 
ttge of #18.W "m *HWT dottars. can lw 
L.u-bt toedny fur .

Think well "f the true value of the 
,w«lvtr dollar if it* eefaug* uxmW
free and uulimit«-«l.

Jueti another importai t thought for 
the lad he. h tabu* from two to three, 
package* vf the ivnimon imitation, «1/***

of tin* Diamond Dye* "wW *x If 
wish to know why we will t*jT you. It 
i* simply becaiw the ingryocuts of tr.c 
coetmee dyw do noK po*«w the 
>tr« ngth, purity an.!^penetrating power* 
ut the Diumou*! llgv*.

Just think of/Maviug to epend fBlrty 
cents for adwteratod dyw for fjjr 
work, tluit/van 1h* bctt«*r «lone by th«*

, l>kiiuon«l 1>ye* at a cvet of ten cent*
| You wtti always t*‘ on the wrong *i«l«‘ 

i ykmg a* yon aMow profit-loving mér
itant* to supply you with tiwlr _ poor, 
•uk dyes; it i* «wtaitdy to their i*~ 

uuii«r> benefit, but* you «re-the to»»-r 
n every way. the aH-imi^rtant quee- 
Ibm »: “Will yon work with dye* of 
full etrength, or will you Wiodlf n*k 
your gc**ls with the kind that have »uly 
one-third the «tdoring power, and that 
cost a* much as the “Diamond.

g FOR SALE.
8TKAMER FOR HALF For kcanner» or any 

pu- p<*-e; 36 taaUaog. K f.4»v w de: new t-miine 
and boBer all in first-cla»* order; cheap. 1700. 
8. K. Piper, Oak Bay A venue. 4SI 6t-eod

KOR SALE—Three or (ou Al mikh cows 
oewly caived. Appi> 8» Douglas *. dell

FOB BALK—a portion of the N. A à Baas- 
♦ctr Agricultural* 7<oeletr» îiûd IB Boatl 
Raanlch. containing 64 acres more or lew, 
about »» a tree dear; never falling stream 
of water. Kor further particulars apply 
to the secretary, H. F. Haldorn, Taraunae 
P. O.. B. 0.. mS-tf-d-w

FOR HALE—Fourteen acree land three 
mile» froai city; all fenced and cleared;
five-roomed house, large barn and other 
buildings; Just the place for small fndt» 
and poultry. Would lepse If ealtable 
tenant offers. Address T. R. Ella, 366 
Fort atreet oc36tf

AH THOUGH HATH WKBE GNAW 
ISO HIM

lUk «rininal grefare of I* "CgV
fMakra».'’ De. Quinroy »»)• *r-
AiHkWton, an undvr-reeretary of »t«W 
and t.rottHT „l ll«- «ret l»>nl Hidmunlh. 
one» wild to him that he (eh a» if rat» 
were gnawilnî at the ■»»'« "f »'» -I-’'1* 

Home time aftipvarda 1'o.ir l>. 
Guinn }- , nit rt.iim ,1 the «sue- _*"*
«lient hirnwlr. and «reel to I rofi-mr 
WB«mJ f'-r ii.’viiv. ***«tW *'* I** 
tua!"- ■ ■- dd nr i4"I ... i-l ' "H.
Prof ewer ,«■! "De <>nimey l am 
rfceekt-.l at J*n. Yon aay !»" have an
nninvi 
jtiM.w.- y 
hnnsry i

ïàlnîlRf «

(MU' uf • 4’ U'i

st«ima<h.

opium 
A\ h; -

;| ikiîidi

'

u l tbtit V -
:

I in. uml be W«'ti t bother 
: -,

• wl - f hot roup.
■ûiuxii -rêX-i ÜMlti-,1-

............f <’ Vrüslv, 1«> the
' '

, i^vif jb . !ctti r* W rect ivc 
• "Ciiawirip" a*ur>tk»; h"t 
en, lhe wvîl'-r» bave 1*vn

. l-nijih't I» re-orl t'»

,irv ,h i nUhis. -1 was

■
After , r ■ :'l 1 I 1 »re»! I"' 
n„ -i- " et », «y. «

vomited all the frod 1, *-
time went cm I vruv wwkrr «8

;
'•

wore eom-erned None of the iminy 
■toedielne. I ttaed 1m-! the I-wer to re- 
Vn-ce the ctmstaflt i«iln from wbUh I

SUwrh1»‘ was my mlaenab! »tate .vlw-n. 
In y-tetembee, 18B8. a *en '*•*«
,„1 my father toMfie* me t»W Metit- 
ev Seiner* Coredve Serov. 
g,*<bn w»» » K*f£ '#jSf-LS? 
-, -'tile from I<Sro6 In ..far,, »tn ■. 
ALneh-^l-r and after uaUw it o'*

frit mneh better. * : (pm

Toronto. Jan. «.-A Montreal dUpau-h 
o, the World sey. It I» aederetood that 
Hon. Mr. Tarte i» determined tliat an 
amendment to the eteeilon law «hail be 
introduced it the eomin* aewloo uf par- 
iucoic'oe whU* will mak- it a crimlnnl 
offenec- foe ,ny clergyman to ekert *uy 
pelitlral influence either from Ihr pnltit, 
by mean» of the omf-wiemat or by prie- 
ate vieil». The di»iiatcb add» that al 
though the minister1» organ. Le (Niltl 
valeur, ha» not heea eondemraal by the 
c.relacea. the priest» are doing the work 
all th. »ame. and tliat Mr. Tarte « 
friend» »tate that no lr»a than 8.01*1 of 
1.1. c ultivateur'» «ubaraiber. have given 
op tier paper on aer-nni of it» action 
cm the Manitoba »ehc»il»iueictioii.

The World soya that a report I» *■■»• 
tyg about to the effect that an Enriern 
avn-lteate i» to obtain pcmm-aslcin of a 
tôt of mining laud iu the lotke Mouitou 
region near . Wablgoân. The- mtfff 

«i,I to !»• valued at $1.96*1,000. 
rit,- tietiUon ngaiuot the return f « 

K. Met.,an. foimervailv* member of 
,,,rli.iment fur East York, wa» dial» *-■»!

! th - ut-irniag. The iinevedlngscmlyor- 
!... .■ ettrree minutea. The We»t Fo# 

un:j t-.LUie.ti» ."gain-c K. t' t'inrt,,. amt 
' 1 K 11. jUsler als - were dlsiniasvtl.

Ylontnnjl, Jan. 1. It ha* kakv.l out 
■ i t Hun. W. It. Ivc*. of Sherbronk'-. 
ha* purchased tld.dfiO sbatew of ileek 
*to«k ut if) cent* per re. i

Sir Joseph llkksoa, who >vüa general 
: !

f, r many year». <li«vd this morning. His 
.. n. i,t "wa* «lv‘h«-t--*..

1-*x-M*yor ReaueràB» pnblixiiew an- 
. r I ; a !f-t*«‘r in La VatH-. in wlf vb

a

‘

UMor. I aw.d 'the «e*e4.i” 
of the RodauB McdictU lu-

l "‘THAT WA* before t hwl 
tskeu the gr*s« , 1
found Hu-1)an wae tadevd a 
woedarfal specific-. I found 
new life m (be great Htldjree. 
I fouad Hud y an uowa cure 
csice of

•af hB

Carrhtsre Maker
#T,* CKSHITH, ETC.

Hr*W'1 alr**ct, bel weep Johnson aad Pa* 
dora ptwrtk

wivk 1 r«*it nmvn r-two more rompl-ted (lie ipm-1 «-«rk. 
»kkne»a and pain, to my .tnntreh 

— - - *We te est with i

. , t fn I..- ili*«in«,’t!y un b*f-
si.Hi.l that nVithcr Mr. Laurier t>-'r Mr.

1: hiiml have anything to do with bi*«

" Wtonlpeg. Jaa. 4.--G. It. Magwell, M. 
V. for ynactorvar. pâiw-d through" the 
city yeafenlny on his way horn-1. He <•$- 
idalaed that the object of hi* trip t • < U- 
tnwrt was to »ac«w the Appototiwnl bf 
a jedge for Hritish Columbia and the 
build iug of a railway from Kootenn.v to 
the* voaet.

Major MrOillivray, ex-M.I*. for North 
Ontario, and mspreme n-tnry f.*r the 
ln4li'ix>iv!',*iit Order of r'iYr»««1%r*. v:ihw-«1 
through ’ i" rity «P mute t» the TerriSi-r 
bs au'l llritixii tUuumà'ia to 'l?**t v*'iirtk,

Chftibxiu, Inn. 4. HL 0-( -,
one >«f the leading ettiirns nf ('hathim 
am! a member -if tie- Oiftfifl-
iaa bar, died yesterday *ged fifly-nim*

n*1, and I w«k
and digest 
well »» ere

re’.Ns
nil !

, and »m glnd to give the

.bar Hadfen Ma »<wt wonder
(ut re’uveoatoe 11 te a power. 
It runsekrtalu caeee■ <uerroas 
debimy, oenowa sshaaetloo. 
a,ekuera. liver and Bid a • 1 
«k>Tupta«a<B II you suffer *• 1
did irrite to the old d<weora foe 
cl calare and lastlmenlale of 
the great Bvdya» end yoe will
ret them KbKK. I

—We h.sro r won inlay in our ... 
firet range of rrfk-V* snitoble
Sew YeaM* giff»- Weller I Iron.

Î^^LL'al-d T,»ti»o»ial. 

^ef th» gréai WJDYAN

BTraCAUSSTlTUTB
Stuck tun. Market and Bills SL

6a a i^ramcéMje. Call far aim

. - \ *

MOTHERS who have tried it KNOW that no scstp
wi’.t keep t!:e skin of their children so $o;t, so
v.Mtc, so s vect, Is BABY'S OXVN .

T.wr: orsr fakiï Y so/-.:1 cold.
tm= *v jxrr.r -jiLLv gô>d es.. wF*s.i MONrnaAL
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A MULTI-MURDERER. THE ARTIFICIAL EYE.| committing the outrage. The earth wee |
; k« raped over the upturned null from the ^ - „
1 surround lug ground s- that tin whoîe Science < «instruct# On<j

S.I U. I app«ar even and undisturbed?
-------------- ! In order to lessen the vhaucea of iilen-

itHvMtion of the My should It In- dietw- 
Australian Dcuctlvca Arrive by the j €Red uftwwQrdH, it wo» placed in

Mlowern to Arreat Mur- | KU(.h a position that the head was direct- 
Uerer Butler, ly below the dripfitog water, the <***<*

which would be to quicken the decay of

Who la Known to Have Killed Two 
Men and Probably Sever

al Others.

Bailer Hum ng to Wan FtIMMtfoC© aa 
a Sailor on the Ship Swao* 

hlida.

r

Light» lavieiblt

Science has constructed an eye which 
■see# wonderful light» that are invisible 
to man. It la the strangest production 
of scitiiitific g«-uiu# uf'tiiv country. The 
insen ally exhibited in it* construction 
is n•markable, and the trouble eutailed 
•a the vlaboratkw of this additional or
gan of een*B ie very g*«t indeed.

The »trangent part of it uH that AI» 
eye look* into i* a mystery wlsich

ferred to and make it ikwhIVIv to sig
nal from one room to another or from 

Which Behold» j one place to another without the slight
est apparent mvaiin of etnuafanteatton. 
With the possible exception of metallic 
plate* of ordinary thu-kiu**# there i* no 
known substance which offer* material 
o| position to the passage of tbeee ray» 
To them pitch, coaltar and even the 
human hotly itself, flesh and blood, are 
na transparent a» glass itself to this 
wondrous light.

It is the genetul supposition that the 
ewwvncv of our conwàouM*-»» is continu
ity of thought. Professor Boh*;—how
ever, takes an entirely opposite view. In '

slight defe'-t in human 'ision has pre- th»cu*sing the matter, be said: 
vented mankind gaining the privilege of j "The most curious thing which Science

X ■ - Uf i ; ;, -x ■ • ‘ - 1

Among tin- passengers on the Miowvra 
were Detectives M. A. Conroy ami Me
ttait ie. of Sydney, who are going over
land to Sun Francisco to arrest a man 
who, if guilty of all the cruft»-* with 
which he is charged, i» one of the most 
cold-blooded murders the uiuekwuth 
century ha» produced. 'I he man. is a 
well known character throughout Au»- 
tratia and is known under the several 
aliases ativb as Frank Harwood, Butler 
S. Burgess, Simpson Vlan» ami Captain 
Lee Waller, having assumed the names 
if hi* victims at different time». He 
tied from Newcastle on the Swanbilda 
is mnl for San Francisco.

The story of the crimes with which he 
U ehargisl formed the <*hief topic of 
conversation in Sydney and other cities 
of Awtrglla ut» to the time of tin» de
parture of the Miowera. The* evidence 
against Butler is complete, in the mur
der of two men and R i» believed that 
lie killed several others. ' Htr object, 
was to secure the mone y and valuable» 
which his victim* carried.

About the middle of November Cap 
tam Ia'c Wetter and * man named 
Prustou accvmpanksi Bulk* at differ 
cut time* to the Blue Mountain» os
tensibly on prospecting trip*. Week* 
puss,-,! and the men were not heard of. 
Many days elapsed between the time 
when Butier was seen with Captain Lee 
Weller ami with Preston.

The dlaappearanee qf Lee Weller oc 
cartoned anxiety amongst hi* fiienda in 
Sydney. It was reported to the polie»* 
that three weeks prior to the 21st of 
November Captniu Lee Weller, a Mfi 
captain, aneweml an ndrertiseiueut for 
a aaate to g" prospecting, and in reply 

he wan requested to meet 
the advertiser at the Metropolitan ho
tel, Belmorc Park, the result being that 
the two men left a day or so after for 
Gkubrook. where they were to <*om- 
mence operation*. The report went on 
to say that lu» haul not been heard of 
ahuv, although be had promised to write 
ou his arrival. He left Sydney in pos
session uf plenty of cash and a box. 
which contained a evnshleratde amount 
of jewelry. The police hnmrdiately in- 
etitutiwl w search in. the ueigltboriioqd 
of Glenbrook. and the fact was soon 
si tread abroad by it* publication in the 
uewiqiapcr*. The police in the tone 
of their search found, the remain* of 
a camp, ami on a log near the camp 
they found uu old pair of trouser* «n i 
a pair -of under pants. The trouser* 
were marked ‘F. H." They next 
found the remain* of a camp tire, ami in , 
examining the ashes found a portion of 
a„ good morroceo pocket-book, satin lin
ed. with an ivory tablet. On the out
side cover were the letter* “U. A. 
'Luckh—The remainder of the name 
wau burned On leaving Sydney it bad 
been ascertained that a friend of U*P- 
tain Wetter*» had pMKBfiad him with a 
pocket-book with the nan*- printe.. 
thereon, “R. A. Luckham.” A small 
•ketch ws* sJeo found showin^O** i»o- 
»Hhhi of the road* to the lagoon, the 
camp, etc., and a my ferions cross as 
well. The polios eontinued their search 
that day. but found nothin* further, ex
cept some tin* and a bottle.

What was at tint thought wight 
prove only a trivial matt* became im
portant by the discovery*of the- articles 
belonging to Lev Weller, and the excite
ment on the part of the inhabitants of 
tilentirook. Pmrith, and other tow*- 
whip* in the neighborhood wan so 
strong tlwt on Sunday <Nov«*mber 80) 

Targe ~iwmt>cffc of person*--turned-«nt to 
nid In the erafleh. In the mcentimc ru- 
mob> MOt abroad that two other men 
were misting. at*b the anxiety became 
intensified. Every well uml »baft and 
likely place about Glenbrook. UMra, 
Nuniautia. and elsewhere were thor
oughly searched. A few articles

the fleshy tissues of the body. There 
wa* so injury apparent on the part that 
was exposed, t*> that as to the manner to 
which the man met hi* death there can 
for the present be only the vaguest mir-

The bodies of Captain Lee Weller nwi 
Prestoif were discovered near where the

! tbot > Korld floats in whatt was «re great gaps in o«r romriaqaiic**. We 
Botlef. ^ * 1 t.-matlcullv kinaxa u* ether. It has now here dis- first begin to he aware of a sound note
conclusion. hti : t i|‘ cig-t-rod that iii tbi* ctimr there are Vis- wl u the' oir 1-s quivering at Shout th«-
d^y^i^ fo t^ely ^ Hght» and waves. rate of sixteen vibrations,i second,
and thtwe toujde . -. . - 'l h«w light* are prodmvd by the elec- When the tiluutiinr Hiring Which gives

... ,.ic wave* in the ether, and they an- t;H. t0 8uUnti i* shortened higher aVid
•' ^*. * • . tjlH i pos»twe«l of wonderful ixiwer. No »uh-' higher notes are given ont. In tbi*

statue i* to them opaque. Not only Wûy we p:u»w from lower to higher <>c- 
v.ui t,hcy penetrate the «(mofcpbere and j ta\c-*, anil when the vibration reaches 

1 other transparent creation», but gran tb«- rate of .'12.UUU beats in a second the 
Iron door* and momula of cartli

Whether the three men who have been j 
missc.1 op % monntalna, two of whose I 11 
bodies have lx*eu discovered, wer$- the 
only victims of the Bead can never b«* 
told, except by himself. Butler was in 
the Grafton district two or three mouth» 
«go. and later at Newcastle. From tin* 
latter city come# very important in forma- 
lion to the effect that a man named la»- 
Weller arrive»! then- on Noveiutn-r 15. 
and that on the 23rd he *hlp|»ed f«»r Han 
Francisco a* a w-aman on board the ship
u I \n,;Li in Vnunaolo h<-
stayed at the Hailor’s Home. A por
trait of Butler was forwarded to New
castle, and xvae there identified a» that 
of the man who had shipped under the 
name of U-e Weller. The police have 
no doubt, from strict inquiry, that But
ler used the master*» certttcate «if the 
missing Captain Lee Weller to secure a 
berth mi the ship, f«»r he was not bim- 
)H<lf « sailor. Vniees by some means he 
leave# the vessel-by a call at *ouie port 
Xu- r,mt« , tho msn who thus pH8»e«l him
self off as !<ee Weffer wfll be .toterrupt- 
i-<l at Ran Francisco by Detectîteë fob 
r.iy amt McHattie, an«l Showed an oppor
tunity of clearing up many ue|>les»ant 
surmise* tlmt are at present connected
with him.

Adilitionnl testimony ha*been produced 
of. Butter h«vi*»g resided some mouth» 
ago in Western Australia. The depart- 
meht of police in Sydney received a 
telegram from the Western Australian 
police stating that Mr. Frank Harwood, 
who i» at present in .Coolganlie, had a 
bag stolen from him at that place four 
month* ago. It contained papers, 

.photo*, testimonial» from H. IL‘Schlepp, 
"of Broken ilttt. a* well n* Mr liar 
wood*» miner's right, which was num
bered 1M0, and wa* issued on the 14th 
of D -tvmber, 1803. A brother of Mr. 
Frank Harwood i* the prew-nt manager 
of h Broken Hill mine. Â miner'# right 
in the at Mr. Frank Harwood waa 
discovered near the camp at Glenbrook.

In Sydney it was reported that other 
men besides the two already found had 
disappeared under similar circumstance*. 
Among those wan a man numiul I#*ach. 
At a place near Bell, a cart'wa* found

mfftKKimgmmm ,, _, mm. i
not to mention bones, are to It is , 
glam. An «nid fact, t«x>. i# that in 
imsring through them- etulatiawea, -the 
mysteries# wave* lose none of their ac
tive propertH*.

All these thtoiw are vouched for by a 
scientist who i* becoming a power in 

l '
Chunder B<t#c. mrofeeaor of physical 
<« vtM-e at the Presidency College at 
CakufTa. Prufcogor Bo#e i* a Hindoo 
an«i » native of Bengal, hut ho i* ea*ily 
at the bead of Indian scientists, «lui 
that in a hrnd where scientific l««re date# 

k he? md ih' inspiration ,.f the K«>
ran Is a fact which carrkw exn-eiling 
weight.

Prufeeeor Bose ha* just laid hi* di»- 
coveries before the British Association 
of Science. « body of men who are so 
practical that theory is always at a 
dlscowit among them. The announce- 
n:ent by the Imlian »<flenti#t of hi* dla- 

! . «ivories and his consequent belief
ated the greatest *cwmtion which that 
dogmatic laxly of eai-unt* hftft known in 
many a long «lay. Proftvwor B<x»c** Iki- 
l»er wa# on clc-trx- ware*, and the story 
if t.d,l..,f strang»' ami almost thrillinff 
revelations gainetl m the domain of 
mudem science*. *eçm* more like the 
t*U- of a sensational novel than a pre
ss i< story of fact.

The scientist who has suddenly em 
erged from rampa rat Ire obscurity into 
the Iwoad Hght of fame i* the son of an 
Imlian scholar. Bhagaban t^hnnder 
Roue, who was fnmbd in his own land 
for his knowledge of Imlian scientific 
fact*: Tliis knowledge the son ha* ac
quired through his father, and iqxm 
such a barfs has erected the straemre 
r.f tbought which now contain* a num
ber ot ihe.aecn-t* h.-n-t.ofprc
been invisible to hnmaoWy

limit of amlibility i* reached.
"As we near this limit the notow be

come more shrill and continuous, find, 
tiimlly, when the uote is rained "till 
higher, or, In other word#, the rate of 
vibration exceeds 32,000 beats to a w*<- 
ood, the ear fall* to respond. Very low 
pitched or very high pitched notes are 
beyond otif power of hearing. To de- 
tvet 'these inamlible% sound» wwotists 
construct an artificial car, which con
sist# of a slender jet of burning gaw, 
known as the sensitive flame, which rc- 
apomi* to sound by tintteriug.

•Just" us vibration k produced in air 
by nv-chfluiciil disturb»n<i«, so may tin- 
impuliMtble ether l* thrown into vibra
tion by electric disturbs nee. There 
may be thb* produced ethereal notea, 
few i»t which are drteeted by our wuwi- 
tion "f touch a* wymth. aiKl a few 
others by tin- eye a* light. Slow ««r 
quicker vibrations th^n these we can
not perceive.

It muHt not be nnderstood that thi* 
apparatus produces in the hunum be
ing- tiw power to see at any -and all 
tTines iSyitettllC lilkt'Wttfl' that ore 
visible under ordinary -tircuiçstanct ».

Don't 
Wait

til! Sickness Comes 
before Bgving a Bottle of 

PERRY DAVIS'
PAINKILLER,
You may need it to night

Waiur Baler i Co. Limited,
The Largest Manufacturers ef

PURE, HIGH GRADE
Cocoas ami Chocolates

On this Conlineet. have receive»

HI6HEST AWARDS 

Industrial and Food
EXPOSITIONS 

I* EUROPE AND AMERICA.
Caution: SufULi:

be labels end »»ept»er, <.n oor 
ie, mneunirr» ehouhl make «arel aaratoM of manufbrtere,
lety. Slerefceeter, Min.rioted un each partage.

NOTICE.
" Tâte*. Street b«‘twcen , Douglas 
Wharf i* closed tp traffic.

E. A. WILMOT, 
City Engineer.

NOTICE

end

Stanley Avenue between Cad- 
btiru Hay I tout I ami I'an «Lira 
Street i* vlosejl for public traftice 

By order,
E. A. WILMOT, 

i tleO Cltv Enirincer.

MEDICAL EXAMINATIONS
The next «saintration c f Hie KO. Medical 

Council will be held in VIctoria on t t- lîihday 
of January next, comm, ncing at 10 o'clock 1» 
tbe forenoon.

Kurt her particular* can bo obtained -by ap
plying to <i. L. MILNK.

de3l 8w Registrar and Atcretewy.

•OLD BY OROCtRS EVERYWHERE.

WAITER BAKE* â CO. LTD. DORCHESTER. MAS*.
w

A

FOR SALE.
On Pemler Island 3,181 acre* of mixed 

farm, fruit and pattlure land, wotne 
cleared, with real wim mineral rl|kti at 
(Mlprrscr*. Title, CrAwn firaei».

The lelatid abounds with game, tbe 
I bars with fl»h. for further part lenlars see 
| Directory. Apply

Ai. J. KOHKRTSOX. 
i dell Kaln.nral Hotel.

HAVE YOU CATARRH ?
But One Sure Remedy—Obtain It for XB 

Ont». Blower leeluded. end —

Catarrh is a disagreeable and offen
sive disease. It usually résulta f<nu a 
cold and often ends In consumption and | 

The one effective remedy 
discovered for it I» Dr. Chase’s Catarrh |

vn innwwe to mimanny Phy»lri*tli ftiled JF
On,- „f I!.,- sn-.t.-t diffirultl«^^ which . '«il-nM ^«IW. HolUnd UBHlmS
rufiwor B<*«- found in hi* investiga- Hoed. Dr. Chase» Catarrh Cure did

At n place near wn. a cnr«rwa* mun i ........... . , , , i «.which It was believed was used by But tion wa# the defection of the invisible 1 •**
light.1er and euo*her victim.

It $* heH#w4 in IUIllna that Bn tier 
U kiewimed wkb «HlsdivWual who via-- 
Ited Rnllina ln*t Be|flembër, and ftmeff ME 
a syndicate to work land at Bare* 
creek. He showed some rich *pe« imene 
and a man named Falv* accompanied 
him on behalf of tbe syndicate to Bncca 
Creek, bnt being dissatisfied about mat 
tors be returned to Rallinu with the bal
ance of the unexpended money. The 
police at Parke* are emleavoring to 
trace Butler1* movements. He was there^ 
with a young man in Augu*t. At Mud- 
gee the police are making Inquiries into 
the movements of a couple of men who 
arrivai about four month* ago. ostensib
ly to go prospecting. The young men 
dUappcareft. finît subsequently the ofh«*r, 
who i# supposed to have been Butler.
MTl

Detcctives Conroy and M< Hattie win 
in all probability captnro' Butler in Sun 
Francisco. The Bwanhtida 1* coal laden 
from Newcastle and ia not due In Ran 
Francisco- for several days. Unies* *he 
meet# with an accident she will not call, 
anywhere on the passage and Butler will 
T-ntxequentiy have iw opportunity oLleav- 
in g th«- vcsael.

' After » «-ri... ,.f experiment. It One box eured WiHism ****** j 
and two boxes Jamea T. 8toddar«l. both ,*w fviiu.l t„ be.lmuluteb mv-wtrl to.

25"S- M2- <5*S&u.- i
,nd the work w.. Tl,e r«ul. « | ^ f „m,v.;r „„d T.,lor. .11 '

of Beeton. voluntarily certify to the eth- .it all i» the «Metric eye, by means "f 
which the inviaibU- can tx- »een.

In the* voeetrottioo of the artificial 
eye these iwnti»l iwi»»* aie uwi'wuiry: 
A iM-nsitlre surfatx- known iw the re
tina, on which Ae image of the exter
nal object i# foMiiwed by tTw <-ye Tee*, 
a vouductivv strand, known a* the op
tical nerve, which carries the visual Im
pulse to the brain The twitching pro
duced in. the brain hy this impulse gives 
rir«‘ to tb<‘ sensation of light.

Despite the fact that it i* artificial to 
♦'very way and savor# not at all of the 
human, yet it really works OH princi
ple# ihsttir to the eye* through which 
we look. In tbe first place 1» tbe *cn- 
*itivc layer, and the InvtoiMe light faH- 
ing on this results in wnw-electric im 
pulse. This impuke, carried by a eoo- 

.dueting wire, pnalucea a r 
tion in the part «>f the meehanism just 
back «»f the eye that corresponds to the 
human brain, ami the fact of sight i* 
made npi«arent by the magnified mot kin 
of the «pot of light which is reflected

! THAT.... 
BEAUTIFUL 
WHITENESS

«NM» row mo mi/on siaia 
to mmm sers* rum 
cloths# wave mmmm 
wabmmd. 04» mmmr mm 
•movmmo mr umtmm ....

SUNLIGHT

W. J. R. Cowell,
(B.A., F.G.S.)

Miiiii Eosmeer M Assayer,
It Breed Strmt, VICTtM»*, S.C.

NOTICE.
Pur-usât to tha br-la*** of lb# said compHay 

noilcs l- hereby givwn that the ai iiuiv meeting 
ef the Vieux i» l.umb r si.d Mio nfur'urine 
t’ompmy. Limited. Will o* held *t the office of 
the vonipany. No. 4 Broughtpn r-lr. v'.. to the 
cTiÿ tfVi« tôri» B.« ..ain'tuswlsy, the il h day 
ft J*nu .ry, 1887. a? 11 o'clot'k *.m . of i|i*t day 
tor the purpon.® < f rhoo-lag lune or- fo- the 
cn-umg > car, 'and fo»- the iry«-aellrin uf Say 
other bu-ine»' that may he hi «.ugh before «Hid 
meeting lmrm<li.ti«-ly after lheir eh oiion. the 
Ho rd i f Directors, wfll metv. to e!e»-t officem 
for the ea^atifg year, and for the fan-art ton of 
,nch other bu*ioe-« ae may be br.'turht before 
them. iVM. H. rilll l'».

DrsemhteW tam __________ Hscrskary. .
mAiuoue iw«.

Victoria Lean Office,
. 1.7 •/ oh it Molt Strrrl,

1 MONEY TO LOAN
On any approved security. Business strtet- 

| ly confidential.
Privais entrance Oriental Alley.

F. Landsberg, Prop.
a Box fit.fWU-ly

egey of Chase's Catarrh Cure.
Jenniaon. of Gilfunl. spent near

ly $300 <»n iloctnrs, but found no per
mettent relief until he tried a 25 cent 
box- of Obese's.

Mis* Dwyer, of Alli*ton, got rid of a 
cold in the head In 12 hours.

Heury R. Nicholla, 17ti Rectory afreet, 
Ixindofi, tried a box with excellent ef
fect

Dr. Chase'» Catarrh Cure ia for a^Je 
by any dealer, or by Edmanson, Bates 
A Co, Toronto. Price 25 cents includ
ing blower.

Coughs, cokle and bronchial troubles 
readily cured by the latest diacovery. 
Chase's Linseeil an«l Turpentine, plee- 
•ant and easy to take. 28 eenta.

The Jetectrv<qr- we furnished with uc [from the moving part. ...
mnrj p-per. to m.ko Iho ,rro«. Bo- ! A «range f.rt In .-onnWlon wt* 
fora the, left Sydney «n extradition I. tbit thu eo-rallod eleetrie ey. be- 
eouPt wm held for the pnrpo*. of tnkine j nones, tired. jn»t as our eye» do, 
e, |*rte eehlenee In onler to ertahll.h . | when tb.t fntlltne i«-o<lnee. .n Hcblne 
ea«e ,iiffi<«ently atmn 1 »g»in« Bntler to i rauaetitH. In tbe botu.n eye we «b I . 
warrant the ititperial authorities m tsk. ' *o -it ts lessee"ry to rob tbe , . 
In* the neeewuiry .ftp. for hi. iltnuH- : eye. Tbe effevt In both eetw 
tion upon landing upon American anil. I.ir.

4 SOAP
It Ie al*o well to 

■ i
d.nhrswaebedwHh 

» r- this Soap are laved 
$ ftt.ai aa* in nry ; so 

■rx tt-e hands.
This Snnn mnaot 

^2 hurt asythlag.

Wrapper*. For
e«*ery i * *^*kibI gbl" 
wrapper* s*m 10 ^
l^ver Bros., I.id., 
Terofito. a ti««fnl 
rxiper bound took 
-vill hesefi'.i'f a 
cloth bound Lr je

DREDGING FOR GO/.D.

A Review of tin- Operations fur the 
Past Season.

Ask your Druggist tot

It seem* to produce

Krone Mr. J. E. Young, who ha# been 
Inr rhBTgr of the Ptttshnrg «haxiger. wo 

■I low in g pari
company** operation# thi* *ea*on on the 
Fraser. In all a.lxmt forty days wa* 

|n oitcrattog aud proapeding with 
the dredger. About thTec-forrrths of 
thk tine- xvu* »i»«»iit In pro*i>ecting dif- 

Ti«’re I place# in tin- river Iwsl. Variotw

All Ladies
Know that to make a eake good baking 
powder and the finest flavoring extracts 
are necessary. «OLDEN west ex- 
trade and baking powder ar absolutely 
pure. AH good grocer* keep them. 
Thee are thé best.

After Iwering the evidence the neceAmry 
warrant was issued. Should Butler be 
arrested to San Francisco a represent»- 

, live of the foreign office In Loudon will 
! come out to order to moke all arrange-engniy senrcaeu. n. iout in oroer to man 

clothiug whi<* proveil to have lielouge«4,| mentw for hi# extradition.
to one or other at the missing men. : 

k.-.t up h'-r. • : .
then but little, doubt wa* eutertaine.1 
that an awful tragedy had been <«srt-

•
> ilm-v. and the lmmen*e gnllie# 

anil gorge* of the cuatSrn Bine Moun
tain* were subjected to the « loeeet 
atarih that was possible, the searcher* 
cresting one gully after another, over
almost impassable country, to a cor
don . each albout twenty feet apart
from the Other. Day after day the 
manœuvres were kept up, and the po
lice were about to gwe np tbe whole 
thing in diwpair. whim one of them, De
laney. noticed one or two bit* of day 

-
and after making a diligent search he

■' ■ !

1 ou Friday of last week. On the fol- 
L lowing day. Saturday, the laxly of Cap

■-

»uch a* that which bed undoubtedly 
been committed. The cliff* ntnning 
«H, to a h«‘ight of 70 or 80 feet frowned

Detective Conroy, who I» likely to «r- 
reet the multi-murderer, wa* hinw 
almost one of hie victims. He met 
Bwtier on many oe no nions and knew 
him intimately. He and Butler were 
about to form a partnership at the lat 
tec’s suggestion for tin- pun***' ef go
ing on a pronpecting trip Fortunately 
for Conroy, however, he received his 
appointment to the-police forée, and he 
then told Butler he could nert go <>n th«- 
trip- Had hé done so. Bntler would 
probably have added him to hi* list of 
Victim».'

How to Prevent Pneumonia.
At thi» time of the year a cold i* very 

easily contracted, and If left to run it» 
course without the aid of some reliable 
cough mettiejne 1» liable to result in that 
dread disease, pneumonia. We know of 
no* better remedy to cure a cough or 
cold-than ChamUrlato'e Cough Remedy. 
We have u.--««l it quite extensively and 

»it ha* always given entire satisfaction.-* 
Olagah,-1 ml. Ter. Chief.

This is the only remedy that is known 
to be it certain preventive of pneumonia.

i* this advantage which tin eiectrkwl f where the dredge was trh-«l did

hr;i«i<
either tiank in profusion. .On the other 
side of the stream the land, though much 
more broken, allowing places of com
paratively easy acees*. waa still of n 
wild ami forbidding nature. Such a spot 
would not be visited once in 12 months 
by man. and even beasts appear a* if 
they had deserted it, a* not a truce of 
dingo ur'kangarcK) was ever seen thçrv. 

In such a place »
never be heard half a ,Kw*y, op
would become so faltH a# to app«wr like 
the plaintive cry of a birtl. while, with

buried, awl tm one walking over them 
would be a whit the wiser.

Th.- attention which the criminal be- 
«toeved on the grave itself proveil that he 
gtJÉ well considered hi* plan» liefore

used it for Pi _ 
never yet learned of a aiugle case whidi 
resulted In. pneumonia. Persons who 
jinve weak lungs or hare reason to fear 
an attack of pneumonia, shoed keep the 
remedy at hand.

For sale by all druggists. Langley A 
>*., wholesale agents, Vic

toria and Vancouver.
-------------- —

eye has over the huma» ey«-, when one 
«[CrinM become* tl •«‘d «tut and temp«>r- 
ilv ux-li-K# another can Ih* substituted. 
Thus given a fu« Opportunity to r.- 
«s»ve# its wonted vigor it only takes the 
electric eye a comparatively short time' 
to become a* fresh and as keen h*

Now, -while this strange urii of science 
i* very wonderful in it* way. what it 
reveals to o* i* fnr more strange than 
tbe rye or the principle upon which t 
i* constructed. Think of a machin • 
that could he set up ou the Vioe-Preab 
lirait’, ili-.k In tin- mnnra . hetnhra’ .« 
WwktoSt* by « «irntilt- moyemrait of 
which a ware of ether or electrical 
ware eould lie .lartod that wonld lieie- 
irate rimmel, all wrta of notwtMee. 
and pramle to the Ubrarian’* lira* In
..........  l r. wlonâl lihrnry and -rroe.l. oy
mean, of a bed or «-tlvr* Ira. to Mr. 
SnoRcml that the heed of the an*n«t 
trad,- of In «-maker, required M» pre»- 
. oce Thi». too. without the aid of tin 
electric wire or any other raeane of 
rommaefcatkm that the electric wire 
affnnlral In Itralf.

Sound I* Iirodueed by the vibration of 
matter I .lit to I# doe to the rihratimi 
of ether. Thera are «oomja *at are In- 
uotlible, queer aa that may teem. Jnut 
an, there ore llghta that are InetaHdn. 
Tile Idee of the penetration of ether

»
Pu Mt ard neat for Table and Dairy 

rawu.uraltoo. Mv<r cakes.

not show satisfactory reunite until to
wards, the latter part of the season. For 
iii last few «la>* from $1° »>• *‘U i- r 
day was takéu ofit, ami thn work was 
much interrupted by nnfowSeeo dilticnl- 
tie* that expi-rience only cwtt overeome. 
The ht*t work wa* done on nearly bare 
bed rock, the rock living decayed, ami 
was dug out se-veral inches in depth.

. , I ' 1 - • -, "M
was found. The machinery gave out 
scvtrol times but can. Mr. Young says, 
la* easily remedied. While the n«*t of 
thé dredger waa more tluin was figtmil 
before liviginning. ami the results so far 
md brHhent. enough was dom- to sat- 
i*fy Mr. Young that his. pattern of

mede with it
( sritwo. There ha* beeu some diaaen- 

to the crmipnny and just what -wlll-

ed, but work will be resumed in the 
early spring in any case, The dreflgtr 
is out of the stream and safe from ve.

The Underwood • dredger will have 
souk* changes in its machinery but will 

•seefoo. The
Akxatifiria «IrtHlge^ did not pAy. bvt 
tk-monatnoted that the bar on which it

■
utile, i# ri« h. and the company contem
plates building a largo scow and more 
laiwerf^f machinery. Other parties'from 

k-

question of'cleaning up the rich toil* of 
old rivers in (*arib<N> wiH without «1<mbt 
in some way be Solved in the near fu- 
i ure Sp f r. while no dredger in the 
country has been a complete sneeeaa. 
it cannot he said, with the exception of 
one or two caiwp. where a set of cranks 
tried to do the impossible, that they 
hâve been a failure. Withia. a few 

. jNrtlfi Alter.» will be dozen* of dredgers

yBlr.<kwater. Smoky and other river* -in

V-
Murray & 

Lanman’s
FLORIDA WATER

A DAINTY FLORAL EXTRACT
For Handkerchief. Toilet and Bath.

ether are reaeflfo prmlneed and th«*<r 
properties deteetiti " and examined. 
These warn* falling on » aultalile re 
«stiver produce the marvtflon* signal re

BKX5TOIVS «

Sarsaparilla!

We
Wish z
Everybody
A
Happy
And
Prosperous
New

WEILER BROS.
« TO 56 FORT STREET.

Cures Rheumatism, Gout,
-Sciatica, Neuralgia, Scrofula, 

Sores, and all Eruptions.

v. to.ye surface is* rca*>naWy smooth.
When the stone «trike# the water a 
choie 1» instantly fomwl. or rather a 
wries of circles, ami th«we circles con
stantly widen until they are apparently 
kat in the ripplee, of the main mrface.

Again, if the string of a violin be 
struck, 'the qulvérlng wire-glrea up its 
motion to the-sir. xrtyeh cfirrle* it to 
our flkr. and the motion thus commttst- 
cated to our hriin proda<-és tbe seiw-
tk-n of sound. a water. —»|f ami «pwr nver* in i

The machine whk* Profopfif .loan British rtinmbto.—B. C. MÎntmr Jour- |
! is a iN.rf.M-t inalriievw na

BRISTOL’S
Sarsaparill
Kidney Troubles, and Cleanses 
the Blood of all - Impurities.

BRISTOL'S
Sarsaparilla
Cures Old Chronic Cases where 

all other remedies fail
2e sure tod isk jour Druggist for

Not on# I* twentv ar* free from e1tmr«»« 
caused bv *nm* little Inaction of thn Href 
t se Carter*» Little Liver PHh Tfie r»- 
soit will be a nleesant surprise. They 
give positive relief.

T BRISTOL'S
Sarsaparilla

wtemNUaKjfl

[WHILE
EXERCISIH61

use ADAMB

TUTTI FRUTTi
majuene the thmat, •âUyi «htm e««lj

Fo i Deseeds sad Goaf«6 
[ swj -Tuui rmtU-UeeeeA^opw.1 

Kefuee ImiUtimw.



ccssac

betier opinion of their intelligente than 
to BCCVl#t without .mention the prwtif* 
lions that are offered an to Uflir course.

H.,„ Mr. 1-aurit r hat done «ell to 
follow the lead of W. K. Otafiatone and 
John Bright in England, and of 
<5t or*e Brawn. Alex. Mackenzie and Ed
uard Blake in this voira|gy, iu deellu- 
iug the offer of knight hoed. The hon- 
qt«i lie- now wenr-i. the gift of the peo
ple, are the highest that can be born- 
ty one ambitious only to nerve ht» 

t wintry.

Before long British (Columbians are 
likely to receive nome aaaUrtauee from

for a higher tax ou Chine*»-. The Tor- 
tnrtu-lnnnflrie* have found that the 
Chinese have made a « cut in their

:i ii'.l
[ilnjMf «ho are losing thetr .position*, 
now thiu* that we. in the west had good 
nm*e to complain about Chinese. <*ouv 
l**titiob. At least they have asked the 
nty vuenvil to put a heavy tax on Chiti- 
,•*** laumirie* and no doubt they would 
>apport législation for an increase iu the 
head tax.

SOCIAL PROBLEMS.
-JL

I By s New Zealander. I 

OBtO/fO A.MHAM—BltllDMs.
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HEADQUARTERS
Coffee

aS8<3iUM

ne.
The quality of the Coff. e we »ell under 

our trade mark i« our best adver tiseuent.

This Seal is our trade mark, 
and guarantees perfection of 
quality, strength and flavor.

boston. MONTREAL. Chicago.

Diamonds.
Rubies. /■

Emeralds,
Sapphires,
Pearls,
Opals,

Gold
Chains,
Watches,
Kings,

Bracelets,
Brooches.

Silver . 
Tro) s, 
M.rrorë, 
Krnxine, 
Flasks, 
Cigar Cases,

Aa4“r&„-».<* OAK WAKE, LEATHER GOODS AND NOVELTIES
"Suitable for Xma» and New Year's GUIs.

C. E. REDFERN, 43 Government Street. 

iKstaWlnbed Irtnti.i

B. C. RAILWAY POLICY.

;

ÏLbc Bailg Situes.

WHlSBE IS THE BBHUUV

'Yesterday wr a*ke«t * wry phiiu au«l 
vastly uudontti.MNi qoMtira in regard to 
the B. (’. Honthem Urod grant which 
the Unionist to-day th-libemtely wades. 
If thvrv was :i “dérivai errar" in the act 
of 1904, it ought to !*• |mweible to at a ta- 
whi r, in the 'error eonsUt*. A* we haw 
ghowu. the language u*ed in neetiun 2 of 
the avt tniplic* mont plainly that the 
land grant wft* to be ’’extended'* aud op- 
piled to eome part of the railway In ad
dition to the Eaateru ami ('entrai eec- 
tion*. If the extension was not to be 
to the Western or coast section. what 
was intendedV Mince-The <-ddnmt know*
the uiiml* of the b-gklutor* so well, it 
should be able to annwer this question. 
»H(i ought tn n newer it. .A* the matter 
stand* at present there to u<> worn for 
the- ‘’dérivai error-* theory, ami the pub 
lie will net accept it without w.mv furtb 
or Apia nation. It is quite possible that 
fin. ity nf dh*- metuber* nf ti®“ h»' ■ 
aentbiy were iftH aware «f the effevt the 
ai-r w‘>uM have, but it fe bard to believe 
that all concerned were equally innocent.

ONE YEAR SINCE.

l/t

-|7

j

i

It may do rib 66 rm"T5" recall Cfce lafti 
that just a year has ebipwed *tm-e the 

. “beginning of the end" of Uonservative 
rule in Canada wp|wared in sight. The 
Incongruous cl«*ment* of Hir Maekeuzn 
Bo well's ministry flicn broke out in
open conflict; thrir mutual JeaJowdev 
proved too' strong to allow even the 
“cohesive powdr ôf plunder" to keep 
thbm bound together. Hon. Ulnrke
Wallace had delivered the first blow by 
his disinterested action, ami hi* reslg 
nation wee the precursor of~ tno»bio 
among tin- tinw-serv.m who then made 
tip the miafetry The epyn quarrel be 
twcép Dr. Montague and dir A*l«*lple- 
Caron was quickly followed by the 

4tiolt1* of the immor*«l seven whom h r 
Mackenzie Bo well pleasantly described 
as a nest of traitors. That occurred 
year ago yesterday. Though a tempo* 
rary trace was patched up. It was ert- 
deet to any dear-righted observer that 
the quarrel had removed *11 chance of 
the Conservative government-» survival, 
either in its obi or in any recon*truct«*d 
form. Sir ("barb* Tappeb's servie* 
were celled In. hut the-Incident* v°B 
nected with hi* leadership mh« justified 
timin' who predicted from the first that 
the party bad lieeu shattered beyond 
hope of repair. The outcome on the 
28rd of June settled all uneertaloties, 
tto far as men of rational mind* were 
ccueerned. A few wen- fatuous enough 
to believe the tale told them by inter 
ested ttertiaama—that the liberal govern 
meet Would not stay iii office long—but 
they have had plenty of opportunity of 
revising their opinions. The bye-elec- 
Octal harr four irtaeilllT in _f#vor of the 
government ; there has not l>een a sign 
to encourage its enen 1*9 i,u
|M»rt;»nt action, the nl-in-nt 
Manitoba school question, h;.- received 
approval from ; all quarters ami from 
men of all creeds and classes. If there 
arf any bigot ted partisans who look 
upon the emirse of a section of the 
(Ji'<
exiatenev of the government they will 
very soon be undM-elved. The age U a

1 MfOVHTU i.KTTKH.

To tlie Editor: The development road 
whieb I am now advocating will be, aa 
I said in my last fnwtting letter. 2SZ
miles long aud will cost $7.281.001), ae- 
c .riling to the publlsheil vstimutes of II.
1*. Bell, C.E. It has been publicly stat
ed that the, capitalist* who are associat
ed with the British Pacific project stand 
ready to construct the whole liae_ «»n- 
tèmplated by tin* charter of that 
pany on 6eBg assured financial aid e<iual 
to one half the coat, this Aid to be tto 
the form of guaranteed bond* or other: 
wise *i as to make it equivalent to cawh.
I understami this to have been the basis 
upon which the legUdslure was u*k<d to 
grant aid last wiètrr. If this was the 
case aa to the whole Uu£, I think it 
rate: to assume it will bold good n* to 
a part of it, and that a company, either 
the British Pacific or~ some other. Will 
take hold of the construction of a Hue 
from the head of Bate Inlet to Qoes- 
nelterooatb if aided by cash or guaran
teed bonds to the amount of $3,645.000, 
and of course the land grant which has 
already been promise.! by bqtislatioii to 
such e rued. This is the standiioint, at 
least, from which I intend to enaider 
the proposition.

1 submit that the road is one that will 
certainly riN-eitv aid from the Dominion 
parliament and that It ought to Ik- plac
ed Upon the same footing as certain other 
r.mda iu Qweliec and else where, which, 
lM-cause they were rvu>l* for the dwelop- 
meut uf a new country, were given a 
subsidy of $0,400 a m'Ue. Thi* would 
call for a contribution from the Dom- 

i«nn»ua frk-ud. «I t'hrirt-; i«iun «...«nawot < $l,m8U0, U.« 
b»U*»erlM fr..m . «>««, ». b. d«l w„«srU,- <m*

| two or more year*. l aaeume that jber%- 
would Jti* uv insurmountable ditfi. vitty in 
financing the proposition if the Donjiniou 
Hid were extended over a longer period 
than would be requin d to build the roaiL 
provided that it wa* certain to bv- paid! 

„v„, I advaiu-e this idea, because I W'»ht to 
van ' lay the f..uinlgtiou for qnother, namely, 

'..«wt'lT brclksl ««... During the |.n< Ojlth.- l..,r,a«ul «.ulribwio... ... tb.- 
*-------- '~ûtr aorsnl evolution, while the f federal rerrmrr- thwt wmtkf be méHe by

To the Editor: The city of \Tctvl5à, 
while it was en fete during the Christ
ina* holiday*, whilo hunured* oi dol
lar* were being spent iu f«wtivities. 
while the liwpel of t2hri*t, “tiood 'will, 
peace toward* man,** was fresh on our 
mind* preached trovu many a pulpit, 
could not afford the pally sum of ffl 
fur half • dozen photograph* of 1*>uU 
11*. whose dead body, “irnkuelUd, um-of 
fined aud unknown,“ lay awaiting a 
vofsdter'* inqiwwt. Aud what wouUi tin
hale sa» thus spent mean to wife or 
mother or near relative in wffonling 
petits{m the ooly meat*, iff identification 
aud ndieving a loug with a

'weary -waiting and watching for one 
who will never roturu? Had Ixari* ll* 
merely. attempted suicide an*l left -him
self ,u a critical condition nil tliat 
tu. dical skill and i-vuUortabk- surrvuiKl- 
iug* and money could do would hate 
bwu done to save hi* life. And then 
if he bad recovered h^; would luive been 
5irr*jgijed for the offetw Her

a . , nti.ei pn> forma. But becnUm- he 1* 
aa unknown stranger hi* remains are 
hurried off 4o -letter * I*i« Id" to a pan 
Iter's grave, deided the rights of Chris
tian hrt-tl. It would u.*t require any 
vffort of the Hnugiimtion to conjure up 
a picture of tliir trage*ly. A stranger 
away from h*>nn- ami 
ma* time—wuffertnt

the Tiio.Uioum .found iu his ruant, or 
from the .ffeH* of Hut opiate drug, 
but beyond .•» doubt di vane. The mere 
fact of a petwofi committing nNMv h 
|s-r h* sufficient imlieation *»f a mind 
Hiih.ngi-tl, for no metitaf condition which 
prompts one to take hi* own Hie

scribe* anil plwrisee* of to-day are **k 
ink "why al| th'w haste to legislate^ 
Are not <-dwation ami religioo enough 7" 

hrMtian (MK-ialisni answer*: "They «re 
not enough. The law must declare, onr 
rigl.ts." AVhen we are informt 1 ui*m 
Ephuoiml authority that the 
Imreb caiMKtt pwform its
f nacrai office in the case

of those who lay violent hand* iqion 
theiusclvi*#*’ the law should affirm tlw 

ght of even au mi fortunate auk-tde to 
dw-nt burial.

In October last a bill was iwwed by 
the Victoria l.* idtitnrv, Australia, re
pealing the old English enactment 
wT hit dlrei-tèit that suirHics not found 
to b. ittKunc should be buri««l iwtwci-n
the hours of 1) p.ni. and niWliiilghT.....The
attention of thé IratoUtfigg Was dlrect- 
ed to the aebjist by the action of I 
country coroner who directed that 
'maimed rite#" should be ai-cordeil to 

the lnaly of a suicide upon which he had 
held an inquest. It dkl not* aiipeav 
whetfier he weirTW the extreme of or 
dering a stake of wood to he driven 
through the body, acronllng Id the bar 
l art»»* custom of our ancestor*, but the 
mere fact of hi* having given ordera 

: ■
!

feettng and to have led to the demaml 
for the repeal of the law under which 
!.-uii. an indignity i* possible. The old 
law i* generally bmiored in the breach 
throughout Kritiali dominions, but it 
would be wèH if everywhere the legis
lative blot were effaced from the re
cord. 1’oqmlnr sentiment on the subject 
of aoicide ha* imdergone strange Hoc 
tuatioiiH, Marcus Aroetiu* could speak 
of the right of a man to take tip hi* hat 
and leave the “nsun if the ohimm-y 
smoked or if he disliked the company. 
Sbakmpeane equally reflected “his age 
when he declared with feeling that the 
Almighty has fixed "his canon ’gainst 
self slaughter." To-day Rmfyarl Kip 
ring flevrifbUig a sôhlîei- b^ft wotmded on 
the A fglum idains. with the Afghan 
women « mqdng on with (heir knives t«> 
mulilote and t Hit fa. givw the advh-e 

• ' " r
yonr rifle and bl.rw your brains out ami 
meet your Gawd hr
deputation of suicide English senti
ment has reach •*! the point of toléra- 
tkm. mingbKl with sympathy in rn-wt 
casés, and in some not unmixed with 
admiration.- The law should certsiinlv 
reflect the more hmini m- ideas that now 
previyl and if British <’<dumh.in I» still

of any pCH*^«« devifie«l for the stifling 
of public wmtiment. If tin- bishop* are 
at all in touch with the outside world, 
they muât know that war upon Liberal- 
vim as they are said to contemplate it 
mean* war upo|i all Uberty loving Can
adians. whether of French or Britlab 
origin. How fsr these are in tin- ma

jvrltj—iu as wvli tn the
other provlncea-kre need not say. Tn 
our hmiitd* ophdou. the bish^w < <*dd 
do nothing twtter calculated to Mtivogth 
en the laurier government than to 
make war upon it in the manner that 
U, indicated. We Have at present

passing n bill to repeal it. • There Is a 
grrot deal to be done yet in the three 
years that are left of the ninvti-enth 
century, list it is by law as well n4 
love the bartiarisiiM of our; civilization 
must be removed.

J flATHAWAY.

British Columbia because of tlw evu- 
>truction of this railway would, during 
the period over which the payments of 
subs dy could probably be extentlad. r»*- 
v«>up the Domintmi treasury in the, whole 
amount of the wul>stdy. I have no nn- 
thority to *;wak for any one in regard 
to any the financial feature* dealt 
with in tbe*t letter*. 1 approach the 
qinwtion from the etandp-dut of one who 
depend* wholly upon his judgtm-ot of 
what is reaaocable.

A p«dnt which 1 want to drive hmne iu 
this letter is, that in asking the Domin
ion government to aid the project ffhder 
consideration, the people of British Col
ombia, would nut àtand lu Hh- attitude of 
thow* who sue for favor*. They Would 
not even be iu the- portion of tboee who 
ask for polWic expenditure* ou the 
ground that they are entitled to their 
share of what i* r»‘BK Their iemiti'.ii 
won Id be infinitely étranger. They can 
ray to the Dominion government some
thing after thi* manner:

You have told th* people that ym were

promotion of such undertaking* aa wHt 
repay the outlay necessary to secure

area, rich bejoml present computation 1» 
mineral wealth and fitted to be the home 
ef a large agricultural population. The 
experience of other portion* of the Paci
fic slope *howa that when once this area
ls op,-mil by a railway it will be rapidly 
occupied. The conet ruction of the rail 
way would of itnelf lead to an immediate 
increase in the revenu# of the Dominion, 
and the settlement of the country aad 
the exploitation of it# mineral wealth 
would lead »o a still further and per
manent increase. We an- simply asking 
yon to do your share toward the develop
ment of this country by advancing to
ward# It the revenue that will be re
ceived from the district in, say. five 
years after the beginning erf the rail
way. 1 I Wffi ail advance
the Dominion will hare for all time tw 
come a pr,»per«ma, revenue-paying com
munity, where the young men of Canada 
enn find opportunities to engage In at
tractive lhn*s of business and where im
migrants from abroad will find cundl- 
i'-ns to their liking.

I think the pro[Kwe<l railway meets 
more marly than any other the condi
tions which the ministers, and notably 
the minister of railways, have been care
ful to designate as those upon which fed
eral aid will he given to such enter
prises. t\ is distinctly a development
ereject. U-BlHHi.l, wM ilmtljtjft.o*

people lut tv aetthil in Kootenay, attrait 
ed thither by the gold an* silver dis 
coverlee. But even now, though it Is 
almost midwinter, there Is a steady In
flux of people. À miner who rame down 
from Rosriawd two weeks ago asked the 
station agent at Northport. on the 'Bp#1 
kane and Northern railway, if many 
|n*ojde were going in. The reply 
that while many people were coming ont 
intending to return when the time rame 
to In-gin work In the spring, three people 
vyere going in for exery one that was 
«•v.mlhg out. Central British Columbia of
fer# inducement* to farmers and cattle 
raisers as well ns to miners and rapl 
tn list*. Tt is extravagant to estimate, in 
view of what ha* been going on under 
opr eyes elsewhere, that if railway com 
muuleation is .prorWt-d to the centre of 
this rich region thirty thousand people 
will locate tbemadve* in It during the 
rex* five year»? I think not ; nor 
fie I think it unreasonable. In view of 
the character of the population that 
would be Mttraeted to «weh a country 
to assume that they would contribute 
$10 per capita trr the federal revenue. 
But If this eatimato is extravagant, there 
i* margin enough left to show that if. 
instead 'Of paying the suggested aid out 
of the current revenue, the Dominion 
government should borrow It at ff pet 
rent, the Interest would certainly be re
coupled several time* over every year 
by the revenue contributed by the dis
trict.

The whole country .applfruded the ap 
parent determination of the ministry to 
ple«ige the credit of Canada for from six 

to build the (’row
Pass railway, tot the purpose of aiding 
in the development of Kootenay and pre
venting the diversion of Its trade to the 
United States.’ How much more will it 
applaud the expenditure of less than a 
million ami a half t<« open a country 
raster in extent than Kootenay and pra- 
hably the richest region in America from 
m auriferaea standpoint. The argn- 
me.nta for the Crow’a Neat Pftwr railway 
are unanswerable, yet the new country 
which it will Open is comparatively 
small wheti pla<-*-ti laqiide the great 
-tVntraf region. The 4>nwJ* Newt -Pitas 
railway, i»y rheekmg the imporiwtvni of 
American goods, which it fc* expressly 
ihniguvd to <|o, will to aonu* rgtent cur
tail the revenue. The railway which I 
am advocating will create a new revenue 
paying community, that is, wulwtautially 
create it. for the prewewt iK»pulatlon i* lu- 
conslderable in cwnpnriwm with what i» 
certain to follow railway oonet ruction.

'Hat* prewratathm of the matter wiU, 
1 hope, show that the people of British 
(*o1 nothin can make not a good case fur 
a Dominion wubahly. for the pr<q*>*ed 
railvray. The thing which it seem* ne- 
ccMtary to demotwtniv- l* that the i**op#e 
want the railway built. The way to de
monstrate this is for the people through

If s True To-Day 1
Yes, s r, it’» »$ true tcndiy as it was a year 
ago. We carry the largest and n ost select 
stock of fashionable Woolens in the province, 
and we give every satisfaction to each and 
all our customers, va I and inspect our stock.

Campbell & Co,
LEADING ÎJUOU, Carr*

IF1 YOU T7VA3STT __

PreserYes, Mince Meat or Candies
ASK FOR OKELL & HORRIS’

They are Guaranteed Pure.

A Blaze of Sheffield Steel
Cut be Mi In eur wMow. We Mre Mrrer», rimes mimer, wad' liv
ing meta. beMttfellï erned; table cutlery, pocket and eperttn* boieew Bng- 
ll.h plated mpoooe aa* folk». w»r ranted. Sharing mt, of onr own make- 
up, and (Uomnleod. Inepeet onr full Une ni promeut» at

i*-—FOX’S, 78 Qovei nment Street.______________

Suitable, Appropriate and Appreciated Holiday Presents

F. W. N0LTE 4 Co. OPTICIAMB, g 7 MOOT BT.

MINES

tilt • e. i • ^ : :■ I.-! ' - " - ' ' ■
cither givuig an out end out bonus of thé 
two and a qffiirti-r mUliboa ucreemury to 
be a.Wcil to the Dominion subekly to

'
by gofcran teeing She l»ml* of the com
pany f'>r that amount. The considéra

■
left for another letter. ___

CHÀB H. LUORIX.

Nor them Fsclffl KsllgU (« B •*•!*»«<.
If you are going to Boaaland be an re 

to travel via the Northern Pacific rail
way, the all-rail rouie* Ship your 
freight and express by Northern Padfic, 
ns that line has inaugurated through au
ral! freight and ëxpeëw service to Boaa^ 
laud ua welt as to Nelson and other 
Kootenay p*jhit*.

E. E. BLACKWOOD.
. .

MINING SHARES FOR SALE
Th, Trnmmurj 8harm ef tk, Herwsy 10c.

Tbs Norway 1# stUmte near the ffcmooe O K 
mine at Rowland and ha* two paralM ledges 
-Hewteg from three lO'ttwr feet of free milling 
qeart* The President I* very eathnnisstlc 

ver the improvement e# the mine a* drpth 
Ur attained. The shaft 1» now down *1 free 
*nd in ver^ntcetonking quarts. sUmhu- to the

Treawy l#m at tk. Belli,

Peremptory And Unreserved Sale
-or-

Farm Property.
By Order of the Owners

JOSHUA DAVIES
Has been iastwieted to sell by

Public Auction
i Ainawerth. Ten totmreeentiy

iîsrfr,&fiî£roSSs
____XeBihet wide, and the ntiaing

^amt Lbe, ln!?®dl*

wîtk with proper deveteament, be the peer vt

w "Tw.MeiEfiCO.il
Me, 7» 6m*lm I

Thursday, 7th day of Jaa. 188Î
Mik noen,on Jk*aeemi*e*>

WW parcel oP ’and titrate in 
it. Rr UebCelembia. and know», 
~ »(tl. and Sebdlrisioe

» thirtynewn (xxxviq.

—Blank books, memo, hooka and a 
sic* Mtae of stationary at Wholesale 
prices. Johnston*#, Kirk Block. •

-Hungarian Ftoar for $135 at Johns

i thirty five (S6».

After hearing *omr ,/riead* cpntieeally 
'lamberlaln* 1

trtis Fleck.' of 
Anaheim. California! purehn-tod a bottle 
tf It for his own o-c and is now as en
thusiastic over Its wonderful work as 
anrnnr can be.

For sale by »li druggist*. lotnglcy A 
Henderson Bros., wholesale agents, Vic
toria and Vancouver.

mmmm,
Ion. If it cou 
inion. ‘if for that matter one of the pro
vinces, by borrowing money on which the’, 
interest would be only $41.TOO a year, | 
ukti.m that treble that amount and j 
could secure such an addition to the \ 
population that treble that amount and j 
more would at the present rate of taxa- j 
i<m be oonributed to the revenne, would j

one? Would not any one say that *ncb j 
Nt Investment wn* one that the govern- ;

it not bv fôrgottéft ‘that the propped iu i 
crease in the revenne cannot be got from 
the district in juration without such sn 
outlay.

In the last three years nearly 2ft,000,

KEEP THE 
SHN SOFT AND 
WHITE WITH

BABY'S
OWN 
SOAP....

SoM, SUver, tapper ti\d Iren
Mines end Prospects in all parts 

of the ftroTince.
MPMC l ALTMMB

laafc KootMy, 8locai\ and Teiada Island;

beaumoht" boggs.

SILVER BELL.
Owing to (levclopmenL I am advised that 

the price of Stiver Belt Shares wtti bead*»a#*d 
la Me ea the 10th Jeaesry.

BEAUHONT BOtiOS,
JM 71 DitOKEK.

------------------ ‘....-g-

“Craigends”
Together with all butidLgs and Imprar#- 

m«nt* » hi’ h ranapriae Two-dtorev Dwellln* 
1 room*. Burn, Uherer» Houe. Hsu* 
“ dkr Mon**’ Vhic>» n lime, Ptgrty, 

I. KrulL ShSd. uit-ntI a sUas nsHlmfimm|i

BEST INGREDIENTS 
MAKE IT GOOD.

at suet aw—
GET ME GENUINE

The Albert Toilet Soap Ce., Mrs. 
Montreal.

WMMBMBMm Warner : M^^i
Traee, eon pnsieg ik latietiee of Hosra fflama

Double Action rum», lag 
N taresry stock, hnpfrmse. ■O- w. Chicken*. ‘Fÿrra W

or full pnnticuiAiw apply to Mcwrw. TattsA 
r ^t^^W.v.hewth, Ok9WBr~

Cherry. Apple nad Crab Apple Tie,
All the eboee to be sold so bloc a* a gt-ia*

delS

B CASH.
JOSHUA DATtIWv*

3STOTIOE.

NOTICE.

Palo Atte Cold Mining Company,
■ Limited liability, ^

\ vehtigeeerol meeting of the Hhwehcldere 
r* th*- above wnied Compoa> wblheheld at 
the - din* of Me*-r*. Fiioi * Prosser. Broad 
> VietorK. B'C . on Moaday. the 11th day

---------------------  ---- ------- ----- _ ------  «< lewuary.lW.at 4pm »h*rp. toeoptider tho
_____ , q'w»1 tea of |>errh*>ing mote mschAbtry for the
NOTICE l>* hereby Riven that ajpplieation I ,u «h *r devetopme»' of th* mko. 
iU m** U» tSePotiUoiriu of Cmaad* »t .be.yitther, i*L

By order of that
- 1 to* C. WiAKHri k

ALFRi D W: BM1QG*.
Holiobor for. eppiloaats, 

Wesley Building, M Klchmond Street 
Went, Toeoato.

lfifleKM
Dated this Srd day of December. A.lXb

SHERIFFS SALE.
sell at Publia Anrtiss 
ey ef January. 1*7. aa , 
•rpe. ml the pwtshw

Dry Goods Business for Sale,
T.mtoN will b, retired h> the un,tw>lem» 

ooUlfc, let il», tX IVlntn Mi. tattk, |w- — .... -,

No. Rwifflu fdreet* « tetbrlm. The htghfut and Fer 
or may tender sot nece*4*rily accepted. For Ricre F-x furihmpart^pp.jto^^. g

dean» SI Johaetp street

I krve utiaed and will sell at Peblfr An
oa 1 hur>d*y. tho 7th day s‘ ------- — “
U o'clock la the foreprpB. _____
occupied by Heavy Herman Freemea, Nee. HA 
•mbits «owrnrot-i.t »trc.-t, Victoi" " ‘

ini IbarmUhrtig*, W.tehee, Jemslkry and 
fficra F’xMi-ei, Terr* ea.h, Ocod* and m- 
yontnry to by t\XB 9> th prem'aeaat any t lm

J. K. MCMILLAN, 1
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I OUR SPICES, l
î U» oor drag*. ars of the Z

BV»T QUALITY. |

t dispense* Prescription*. •
♦ Ne too Oovshnmknt Stkbkt. 2

(Near Yale* etreeU Xwk'

Local News.

Cleanings of City an<l truv. dal News li 
a Condensed Form.

—Lunch 23c. it the Oriental. * 

—••Built like a watch"—Sterling- *

.-Kodake at Flowing Brua., Oor-. »< 
—All kind. o( Uluaaware at WeUer 

Btoa.
—Mans article, suitable for Xrnaa 

Preeents at tt. A. Brown A Co.'a, 80 
Douglas street.

—The C.l’.K. Imre imhlielw,! « ilea 
freight tariff Ww-tl » to go into effect 
at the end ut Ole present mouth. 1 
makes a general mtutTlon in rates.

—The K. & N. railway will shortly re
ceive twenty new freight eers fro» the 
east. Mcmrs.-Vales and McDermott will 
atapermtend their loading for transliorta- 
tion aeroas the gulf.

—It is proposed to organise an evening 
elaaa in stenography or short baud in the 
Y.hhA'-.A. evening college. All <h »“ 
to" Join the eh»» are renovated to leave 
their names at the general secretary » 
office before Friday of this wreh.

—Major MeOiHIvray, supreme eeere- 
tary of tie- I wlita-tidriii Order of For 
eaters, will deliver a l.s tore on W17I 
nes-iav evening at eight 11 ri'H-k in the 
A (I j W liait Th- lecture Is mule, 
the auspice» of the l.«-al lodges of tin 
1 O F and as the Major is a liui nt awl 
humor,ms sfastker tie—- attending «• 
ante to he agneahly entertain,,I. MY 
Tcuipl**iuau will occupy the chair «ml 
m v. nil other pr«m*»iH*»t vilieeik. w*h 
ha tv «cats 011 the platform.

-4>.IXG.iL Hanna ywtorday evening 
Installed the following officer» of Acme 
Lodge. I.OOF. for the enauine •»**»» 
Ü.W. A Henderson ;(«.M., It. Anderson;

N tî.rF. A.
ley Vice G.; S. W. Edward*. K.H.: 
McEachrcn. P.8.; O. D Christie, tree 
enrer; A Sheret. R.HN.G; J. Robert eon,
L.KVfi.1 w. II. Hundley, Warden; M 
Blackwt.K-k. tVm.; W. Sinclair. K.S.S.; 
Chas. Piehon. US.H.: D. Burn». D.G.; 
George Ten while. Hi; Gha» Çhialett. K. 
S.V.CÎ.; and Fml Luke. L.8.V.G.

—The newly elected officers of Court
Vancouver, Xo. 57551, A. P- jT., WW
installed yesterday eTeiiiirg by D.S.G.K . 
Br<>. Hpoil, itMlitrd by D.B., Bn), Wat- 
*on and D.T.. Bro. K. J. Halmou. The 
officer a tnetalk-d were am follow»: P.C.
R. . Bro. W. B. Brown: C.U., Bro. F. 
Nekou: S.C.R., Bro. P. R. Smith; Tree*. 
Bru. W. Hall; Béé. Bro. 8. Witsooi
S. W Rr«v-tF. Oewlton; A W.. Bro.

- ' I ■
B.. Bro. R. tlftdimr; surgeon. Bro. Dr. 
K. t’rompton. Refreshments were 

j served after the installation and *»>i»gw 
and recitation* given. District Secretary 
J. B. MeKeiuie was presented during 
the eienmr m re<-ignUi<Hi *»f hi* vices 
while in office with a gold metis 1.

—Thi . ne during the
month of Deeemlfer were thankfully ae- 
kn»w.i*dgod by the matron of the Bril* 
lab Columbia Protestant .Orphan*- Home: 
Milk, daily, IL E* Knowles; fruit, cake, 
candi»***, etc.. Mr, Horby, Fourth Divirion 
North Ward School, John Williams, Mrs. 
ML D. HeUnekett» Mm. Booth. Mr*. Pat
ton, Mrs. A. H. Milne. Mm. Bulleu, Mr*. 
John Partridge, Mr. Jeau. Mm Earle. 
Mr*. Roger*. O’Kell ft Morri*. J. & A. 
Cirarihiiv. Mr*. E. C. Baker. Mrs. Arvhi- 
ha.d. Rev. Mr. Belt*. H. Clay. Fell & 
Co, R. Bean chump. Mn. McCulloch. 
Mm. McB. Smith. Mrs. Munsie, Mrs. 
Hdtchewm, Cedar Hill Ladies* Aid So
ciety. Mm. penhy, Mrs. Power. Mrs. 
Erh. Toys and book»—Miss Going, Mm. 
McSwsin. A Friend, Mr*. PRher. Mr. 
Jbunifwou. Muster . hjh! Miss Fell, the 
Misses McKimthy, Mrs. Berryman, Miss 
Beck. J. Hntchreon. Mr. Davidson Mr*. 
Ebert*. H. June*. Jfa. McMickiiig, Mr. 
Spencer, Mrs. John Partridge, Ilibhen & 
Co., Master Townsley. Waitf & Co., 
Mm. Madigan, Mr*. Harrington, Mm. 
Tiarks. Dr. and Mrs. Campbell, Mes. 
Good*ere. Mm. ('ha*. Todd, Fell A Co. 
Vegetable* eud-gji>ceriee—G. T. Fox. W. 
Armstrong.- Mr. Cadman. Mrs. Simon 
Lesser. Mr*. Brown. Clothing—Mb* Go
ing. Mm. BroCklehurst. First Division 
Girl’s Central School. Mrwft Sargiaoii. 
Misses DingweB. Misses Witlemar. Mm. 
Iamiz. Mrs. G. Ixdser, Mrs Hufeheson. 
Mrs. Piercy, Mbs*-* Earle * MtCuUoeh, 
Friend. A. B. Etwkine, Mr*. Kent, 
meat*, turkeys, geeec. etc.—Lieut.-Gov. 

» and Mm. Dewdney. Mrs. W. Jackson, 
Mr*. A. Camplhirii, Porter & Bona, "Mr*. 
Mhynaril. J.dm Parker, Mm. S. D. 
Pope. J. J. While.. Mr. A. Ruatafl, Mm. 
Kaincs. Carié— Mbs A. Boyd and 
Fourth division ' North Ward rfchoul. 
Crockery—WeUer Bro*, Shore and An-

Awardcd
Mlga^st Honors—World’g Pali.

CREAM

BAMN6
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.
4 per. Grape Cram of Tartar Powder. Free 

Ammonia, Align or any other siiul'ctanl 
40 YEARS THI STANDARD.r

—New Goods just received and cheep 
for cash at K. A. Brown A Co.’», $»> 
Douglas street. *

—H. M. K. Impérieuse was at Nanai
mo on Sunday and yesterday she left for 
Comox

—The annual meeting of the Victoria 
Friiltgr<v\\ er*’ Association will be held 
on the l’Jth of this month.

—A meeting will be held on Wednes- 
day aftehuxn» in the parlor* of the Y.
M. C. A. by the ladltw auxiliary of that 
institution.

—Hon. Judge Petnam entertainetl the 
number* of the Behring Sea Commis
sion and several other gentlemen at 
o inner *t the I*rbrd ia*t evening

—A New Year’s consecration m« eiii>g 
was bek^thb afternoon in the Metropoli
tan Methodist church by the Woman"* 
MUsiouary SocietUn of the Methoiibt 
cUurehc* of the city.

- The British Columbia tuxard of trade 
will hold its quarterly general meeting 
oa January 15. Member* who desire to 
introduce any new bnsim** an- nuiueet- 
i*i to notify the eecretary at once.

—Mr. liaggvn. an enterprising news- 
jtaper man of New South >V a le*, arrived 
by th«- Miowern. He will visit the Brit
ish Columbia mine* before returning

—At the nimual mi'eting of the Brit- 
ieii Columbia Coal, Petroleum and Min
ing Compauy held yestsntfty in th«- offirr- 
of Mr. F. B. Penil>ertoii. the »e<Tctnry, 
tho old hoard of director* were ré-elect- 
eri. ______ J-

-—Jaçob (Yuiwtviu died on Sunday 
morning at St. Joseph*» hospital. De
ceased. who wa* a sailor ou the ship 
City of Fiorem-e. wa# admitteii to the 
howpital immi days ago suffering from » 
diseased leg.

—Mr Jffiii»* rtinvmnir and n UUUll.HT 
of men left for AUs-rni ye»ter\lay to be
gin active work on the Alberui Consoli
dated. They took In a large quantity of 
supplie! and It 1* exiwted that the mine 
will be regularly worked. A wagon and 
retort for the mine arrived in Nanaimo 
last week and were shipped overland.

—A very good programme consisting of 
nineteen number* will be given thi* 
evening in Semple’* Hall, Victoria West, 
Th" object of th«- entertainment 1* a 
very worthy one, flic aiding of the wid
ow and children of the late Murdoch Mc
Laughlin, and it will no doubt draw a 
large auiHenee.

—The regular meeting of Victoria 
Camp No. 52. Woodmen of the World 
wa* held yesterday evening in A.O.V.W 
lia*. The newly elected officer* were ln- 
*taHrd. by. D.D.H. Cowml Shake*|ware, 
who so he i* retiring from office wa* giv
en a *tanding vote of thank*. After the 
meeting an oyuter supper wa* given .by 
Past Commander Shakespeare.

—Tiemorrow evening a concert will be 
given by the Congregational church 
Hsiir, awbiteii by several well Itirown 
city Tocenst*. Ihclndlng Mm. MeCîlegor, 
Mbs A. StoddarVMr, J « G, Rmwu and 
other*. The roneert will be given in 
Temiwrauee Hall on Pamlora street. No 
admlasUm will be charged, but a collec
tion will be taken.

—Those who attended the Delmonico 
Mu*‘c Hall last evening were treated to 
a Loie Fuller entertainment at hue than 
luiie Fuller pricv*L “Veuita,” who «ipeu 
ed a two w«*>k’s engagement there, 
dances a* well a* Fuller ami manipu
late* the drapery in the some pietur 
e*que way Rose El wood and other per
former* materially assisted in making 
the entertainment a miccee*.

W. E. Cochrane and A. E.. (><**, 
nf Calgary, w versl weeks in
Victoria before soiling on the Warrirooo, 
were in Honolulu when the Miowera k‘ft 
there. They had planned to owRk a 
schooner am! to explore Samoa. Fiji, 
Tahiti and other bhuxb td the Soutk 
Smisi They were negotiating for "the 
pufHmee of the well konwn schooner 
Norms, They exixeet to spend about ten 
month# in the South Sea* before return
ing home.

—Now that there i* a little toll from 
the (Christmas and New Year’* festivi
ties, the dye wing room con versasiirtn-* 
so much rtijtxyed during the winter 
monthst wfll be resumed. The ladle* of 
the Reformed Epbropel ehurrh will hold 
one thb eeeatng at the residence of Mr*. 
S. T. Wilwn, St. Charles street. A.^»ro- 
gramme of exceptionally good muni** will 
begin .it 3:3n p.m., in which the follow 
ing ladies and gentlemen will take part. 
Mr*. Gordon, Mis* Walker. Mis* Hutch 
chou, the Misse* Wilson, Mesar*. Floyd, 
(toward, Lombard and Kent.

-There is sure to be an interesting 
contort iu each of the ward* during tfoe 
municipal campaign, which will probably 
«■qien with a public meeting about She 
end of the week. Beside» those who is
sued ‘their curds yesterday, ex-Aid. 
Hall is tu cking election iu South Ward, 
J. B. llnrrison is « csndittnto in the 
same ward, Donald McMillan, of Mc
Millan Bro* . bakers, and ex-Ald. Vigel- 

4a* are week ing elect mu 4h- Centra! Ward, 
and Ex-Ald. Dwyer ia a candidate in 
North Wasd.

—In the police court thi* gi-rning he 
fore Police Magistrate Macrae Edward 
Clark, chr.rged with vagrancy, wa* con
victed and condemned to lu» imprlsonei} 
for two month*. Three others accused 
of thé same offence were discharged. 
W. H. (Vaite*. who wa* , barged with as- 
aaulttng a t’hinaman named Han Foo, 
was dismtomsl owing to lack of evi-

That 
Cough-

Will liMRffiffiM <#« 1*4,1,l If you Wf

LONDON HOSPITAL COUCH CUBE.

JOHN COCHRANE, Chemist,
N. W. Corner Yates end Dongles 8t.

MIOWERA ARRIVES
Canadian-Australian Liner Reaches 

Port After w Very fciiurmy

SEIZURES OF 1987
Capt. Mt-Kicl Tells of the Seizure 

and the Treatmen. of the 
Crew# at Sitka.

Capt. Warren Further Examined 
the Grace. Dolphin. Heck and 

Key w ard Cases.

Ycmterday'afternoou when the witting 
of th» Behring Sea Claim* CotwuieUon 
wa* rewumetl Capt. Alexander Mdxitn 
said the difference between the log of 
the ‘ Favorite and the sealing memor
andum submitted a* to positions arose 
in thi* way: The position entered in the

Emprt ** of India Leaves for the 
Orient f,ilnu CliailtVed 

tv Load Lumber

At six o’clock last evening the U. .M. 
«tramer Mlowent,, C«pt. Hay, nrrlv- 
«1 ut ti»e outer wharf from Honolulu, 
Suva amf Sydney'.. 'i’be weather «ktr- 
iurf tl.i- trip anything but lia.:,
strung wind* buying 1h*ii eiicvunterei 
hearty all the way. The *tviiroer left 
Sydmy uu December \2. arrived st Su
va on the l?itli and Honolulu on the 
27th. Honolulu wa* left on the 28th 
and Flattery was reached at uiiw
o'clock ycNtenlay morning. 'Hie Mio
wera pawnil the Warrimoo at 8V p.m. on 
De< vmlier 2IIrd in latitude Z10 mxrth, 
longitt*U* nrr w#*»t. The Miowera ha* a 
full curgo uf freight, principally wool, 
and the following pa**enger*: Mitwe* 
Frants (21, Mi** Wheeling; Mesdamc* 
Collin#, Siiui*~on and child, Wileon ainl 
Iwy, P. Frantz and two children, It. 
Fr.intz and two children. Gifieri and 
family (Ml; Mesar*. ArtioM, Capt. (’rai-

Hnghe*, l* Frantz. I.ivingHtoiw li. 
‘rant*. Clarik, Goff (2), Armstrong,

log was taken at noon and that in the 
memorandum when the aeab were tak
en ou board 6 In th«* eveningv The 
memorandum book* produced in court 
by Capt. Isichhm McLean, be said, had 
been left by him ( witne**7 <TU the Far 
tttlîiïJn ItBA.âod hr had not «eon ttwnn j ntTi. 
from then until they were produce*! in 
court. He said the entries in these 
memorandum» were partially in hi* 
handwriting, and be had compiled hi* 
book called “Sealing Account and (jhav 
ernl Information” from them. The wh- 
ness rrad a H*t of the entrie# of tht 
daily catch in the two meuioramla. The 
onlrie* in the two btxik* did not tally.
'rhi^distance covered by the Favorite 

hunting in Behring Sea, witness

Stcphuason. Rowle*. (>»W, Cop-
r«»y, McHrtttic. Pnttenum. Lvonarl, 
Haggen.

The Frantz family form a company of 
clever French ncrolMts who cbiwl a

"
whfro tlM-y Hay in the Otphemn th«>-

Tlie EmproHs of India wa* delayed In

of the Eastern train, and consequently 
did not get away until 8 o’clock thi* 
morning. 8h»- reached the outer wharf 
ah*»ut one o’clock, leaving for «ea shortly 
afterward*. The Empress bn-ughKpver 
yesterday’s Eastern mail for Victoria.

* 1

-aid. would run all the way from five to 
sixty miles.

Captain Clark, called as to the ques
tion of catch in Behring Sea in 1888, 
sail that in that year lie was master of 
the Juanita and hooted in Behring Ses 
from July 12 until August 2lMh. Hie 
total catch in the wg was a bent 1090

«Vint M. L. McKiri sab! he was mate, 
of the Anna Beck in 1987. At Omis 
Izska he a*id there wa* no one in 

1 charge of the provisions on tho Anna 
Heck, everybody helped then**«'lTew. He 
and thirty-fi%v others Vere taken to 
Sitka on the Challenge. At Sitka he 
wa* brought before Judge Dawaou ami 
charged with «legally sealing in Beh
ring See. lie Wa* allowed out on hU

NOTICE!

L"

All accounts duip me must 
lie PAID at once. GASH 
PRICES and 30 DAYS DIS
COUNT will be quoted later

ion.

MANSELL’S,
95 Government Street.

After waiting in Esqulmalt for nearly 
two month*, the British ship Andora, 
Capt. 1‘itf.j.i.icri'. ha* been clmrtered to 
load lumber aC Burrard Inlet or the 
Sound for the West Coast of South Am
erica.

The tag Lome will tow the coal-laden , 
•hip J. r. Potter t.i sen from Departure1 
Bay tomorrow. The I^orne to-day tow- 
**l the Rkhard 111. from Fort Angeles 
to Ewiulmalt.

The whalehack City of Everett paused 
up to Nanaimo yeetenlay. She will load 
coal for Kan Francisco. (

Tjhe Constance left to-day for Cbe- 
manrae with the bark Addefida in Î6W.

Figure It Out.
The trouble caused in getting you a suit of clothes ? 
K rst, there's the sheep letting the wool grow, the farmer 
feeding the sheep and caring for it, catching washing 
and shearing it t icing up the fleece, taking it to a market 
T» the commission roan, the commission m™ editing it 
to the woolen mi’ls man, assorting the wool, spinning, 
dyeing, weaving, winding the fi, ishrd cloth, selling the 
finished cloth to the wholesale clothier, the cutting, 
sewing, lining, button-holing, trimming, sewing on but
tons, selling the finished suit to the retail clothier, the 
handling, working, advertising, and selling the suit to 
jou We say, is it any wonder you’re astonished when 
we sell you an all wool suit for $7. Of course, we have 
higher and lower-priced suits for m n But really its 
wonderful the trouble we all go to to tell you a suit of 
t’othes and 1ir.fr ve your Rppea-ançe, Isn’t it ?

This Cash Clothier,’ 
55 Johnson Street.

HOXOLl I.V ADVICES 
own recognizance, A» the provisions on ... , ] ~
th,- (Mlm wen, «ha,w.,l two d.}. °r,,wln< Favor of Am»'»:,the ('halknge were exhaust**! taro day* 
after the trial he, in company 
Capt. («set» and other* went and toll 
the white of affairs to the Judge, who

tion—Chinese Revolutionists.

The feeling in Heaetulu-in f»vor *4
took tfcom to thr atanhal amt tlmy.wcrr : uf Ul- “»«•» «» ,‘h
.HowaJ id riwrp in the Jorj room of Ü» \ ntt,!rt . '•*

- - Xl, Among the converts are many natirta.
who a lew years ago would not listen

court house, and given food there.
guard was Hu'a-d over them. Tlmy -
stayed there until Sei>tember 12, wbvn lo.5^ *“1 *°n.,. 
they were ordered to be released. They* " ‘f was senonalT
wero.twlow. how to trot. Imt k to Vi., *» when th, Miowrr. I,f Doily ht,I- 
t.wU, ami ..Icml. th, judg,. who tohl , lrti"* P»b'rt,«l '■• th,
them “that there was lots of timber ami •w£e' , A. , ,
they cdtild make a raft.” They were ****** oft tbT Reyol„t„Hmry So-
nltimataty hrofKht down on th, .team- ”<„< hln* ln «re netive
er. Capt. J. D. Warren paid wltiHwf *** ?• •P”1 •/
far, and chargé It to him. Witn*. vlndms font- tm-mber. »f it r«.hr 
Mid h, ro<o-lrwd hi. Wages rnitil rtto • f^'1- hare toon approsrhetl by well- 
Mme of seieure . known ( 4ni»e*e hi*1 off«‘re«i tnuifting in

To Vr. «'am witnron «id that they ; du"‘m™<» •“ W adieu to Hawaii and
' enter China in behalf of the causehad no rivsqt» t»„ mmpUin. qf the /<*.d | ____ .____ _

given them *1 Milk». The* Indian* of Among ritesr trim hnrc b^rTT t«krn int,,
hi* crew concealed tbeir gun* at Orne tfle «”fi**ncr ofL, üu‘ §* %
alaaka and brought them away wl»! g*“ ™"k of Company F.
thl.,u i Sd-rgeant Ferry is an excel lent »oldicr

Kir dh.rle. Hubta-rt T«PI»'r road an “n,i l* ot ~‘r,'r«l volunteer
aflidavit n Kit le by the late Capt. Petty,

art infraction of the puh- 
Ne tnoral* by-law. wa* rvmundeil nintfl 
Tbnr«da.v monring. Christie while in an

. ii ' • ■ " i
ment street' op Saturday evening last u*-. 
ing “language,” hence hi* arrest.

—Capt. Gilbert Sntmder*, at the
Ni>rth-We*t Mounted Police. Fort Mc- 
IshsI, and Mr*. Ha under* are registerni 
nt the T>riard. They are on if plcn*urv 
trip to the cue*t. Sgumler* state*
that the fanners and cattle men of
Alberta district are cxeet-dingh anxious 

railway
cntbstrortix!, >a« they .ire sure to find t 
ready market for their prodm-p in th«‘ 
Kof.tenay district. Already they sell
considerable meats and farm produce In
Korelaud. but a* they have to ship by 
,vay of Calgary and Revebrtoke their 
profit* «re considerably diminished.

‘ Hie success in Instrm*tlag 
of IhToi^lVwl Î52 )n tbv arm* and marej-

when «he wan serial Hi* claim was for ******* to th* knowledge of the
|«yag) rebelling ( hiuese and they , are onxiouif

"( apt. J. D. Warren. ro-cnlU* mmI l“‘ *«»M «° ,to ''kin* and drill
tb, W. P. Sayw.r.1 w*. I,m* In 1W2 t îiEÏ C"I*""T'»‘™ >" aympathy
on Lain*'*’ way.. The Amta Hwfc J *!'•> »•>* plan., in order that they
... tnujt In Kan FrakHwo' ill 1M» -r tniyto perf.wni rffertlro work when the
VS. 17. fit IRÏ2 wltnnw. hhnght b.e for r“twll,l,n pro-nt etn,».ror

■ occur*. He has Wn aHmiiaaf th.it hie$40(JU.
An ndjonrr.ment was then taken ««- 

til 10^10 o’clock tW* moramg.
Thi* moruiug Capt. Warren (Save 

evidence as to the lay and wages rc- 
< cited by the crews of the Dol(>hln. 
Grace ami Hayward. The provision bill 
of th*1 Grace in 1887 wa* about fiOTiO. 
The Anna Bei-k’* was alnnit $875 ami 
that of the Hayward $855. The ship’* 
I>at>ers of the several schooner* were 
taken a way at the time of seizure, and 
have nev<-r been retunw^l. WRnes* 
said he |ud never got back the sebootv- 
cr* Itolphin, Grace or Anna Beck. In 
1888 by giving bond* to the extent ot 
$800»» be got back the W. P. Hayward 
and the skins on boardat time of seis- 
urc. MinubiTing aliout 440 seal*.

To Mr. Dickinson—Witnen* aakl lie 
had heard nt the wile of the Dolphin, 
Grace and Anna B*‘«-k at Port Towns 
cud, but did not know who bought them 
in. The mortgage* on fbe nchooncr* 
when in the poréeeskm of the witoews 
were: |in. $0009 0«

and on half
of the Hoy wan!. $2500. In reply to n 
question by Mr. Dickinson, witnre* 
said that he had never told (’apt. 8het>-

that he went into Behring S»;i to he 
seised, nor did "he *ay tlmt hé wotdd 
rather have his ships seized than at 
Victoria.

The oommlwiod then ailjonrnetl until 
thi* aftcrn<«.n

PERSONAL.

Robt. D. Gooch, S)dney. »* at the 
Driard.

S. Hftu hcllffc. Fort Gdlchoo, I» at the 
*

G. E It ltolH-rt*<m. M-rrcsbv 
is registered at the Oriental.

J. A. Fullerton, of the C.P.R., Van 
conter, la registered at the Drianl.

W, H. Collin* and wife. Ran Fran
cisco. are guest* at thé New England. 

Capt. F. A, Perry, of the bark Ad 
1 - ;

ma Inn*, are at the Driard.

He has been insured that hi* 
service* will be well paid for. . Other 
military men who have good rpnmb 
have been asked to go to China ami 
assist in organizing the rebelling foroe#.

II nnuritM r uf n..11..lulu in. TV 
who ho' iter the
service >f the Revolutionary 8o<*iety.

----- ---------------------- x
Change #f Time,

Beginning Monday in unary 4th thr- 
«learner Rosalie will rivange her time 
from 10 o*<4ock to 7:ft0 a.m. every day 
excel* Sunday, arriving at Seattle at 
2SO p.m. On her return trip she will 
leave Seattle, at 9:30 p.m. daily except 
Saturday*.

NOTICE.
A parteerehip ha* been formed between the 

uadorsigamt a* from the 1st day of January- 
1887. to continue the Real Kelatc. loan ranee 
aadTirmncinl burine* of the firm of Heirier 
man A On. 1 he bii'lnena as heretofore will be 
carried on under the firm name of H- btennan 
fcCo.

hie Mridav of Pocem»

JAMK8 rnitMAN- 
BKKN tRl) a. HHOTIUMAN.

ARRIVED.
Our Calendars are Here

Beautiful Works of Art.
New Customers S3 PurcSese Secures One

OLD COUNTRY B OT STORE,
Of tfohmstn Mtr-rt. ncTomr.i, n.c.

CAMERON,

Just Tell A
Them That... *

Wenrr harhig a big Sale; 10 per cent, discount on all 
cash sales (except on the Slater Shoes), and a regular 
slaughter of odds and ends of stock. We hare the 
choicest array of slippers for holiday gifts 06 the mar
ket Ladies’ in sntin and kid; gentlemen’s In plush, 
kid and patent leather.

A. B. Erskine,
—— t "orner Government mid Johnson Street*.

Very Choice ^
Bees Honey, Ontario, by the lb. a 
Potatoes . . . .
Buckwheat Flour, Ontario .
New Orleans Molasses

IXL Ceylon Ten at 30 centn. ___ ;__
Flowery Peko Ceylon at 45 cents.

Wi atoo bar, th. Tea )oer Oraidmothw anil, tsltod Ko*ll»li Breaklsit st Wo. a lb

HARDRESS CLARK, Yates and Douglas Sts.

Of Boots and Shoes for Sale 
10 to 30 per cent. Off for Cash,

SLATER’S SHOES EXCEPTED.

J. FULLERTON, 103 Government Street.

SAL
We are preparing tQr a gepeial Slaughter

Pale which will bn ready in a runplr i>r<lfiya. 

Watch thiw space for pt ices.

The Sterling, 88 Yates St.,
E. W. PRATT. Manager.



The good will sod stock-in trade o( the17 il ll-i I>-.1-11 V-l --V k -it —I - - r

issanfe

CARTERS

CURE
The Mayoralty Xv'eeetablc Preparation lor As

similating tterooUareraeguta- 
linC i!ic Stomachs and Bowels ofIhig the Stomachs and Bowel

To the Ratepayers of the City of 
Victoria.

Promote s DigeshonjCheerful- 
ocss anditest Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral 
Not Narcotic.

if they only cured LADIES ANP GENTLEMEN

HEAD At lb* requent < f a number of my fellow 
ett teens. I have the honor to announce that I 
will be a candidate for tho ottl'c of Mayor at 
the next election, and respectfully rollclt your 
vote* and tmpport.

no* CHA8. E. RKDFKRN.and those who once try them will find
little pills valuable in so

To the Electors of Central WardACHE Lacie* ami Gskylkmkm:—At the request of 
m»nv cltirrnw l have decided to 'b'fTer myself 
for the fourth lime as a candidate tot Aider- 
men for your ward.

The present condition nf tho publie debt re 
quire» «-«reful roii'idem ion. As I lie interewt 
and «inking fund amount to 8’36,l(iO annually, 
iris evident that a l*rg* portion of the taxes 
must \w auworbed by payment of the de'jL 
Until -ome uf the loans ate paid off. 1 shall 
oppose In urriBE any fun her liability of this 
kind I have hlwsjs opposed any increase of 
taxation, aad votwi with the minority against 
tho Increase of the real estate tax the past

Our pUlr cure it
while others do w*

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion , Sour Slomach.Diarrtoea. 
Worms Convulsions .Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

strict It *t artnb
but tyr lhetr 
them. In via

not iirripe or punte. '
Hold everywhere, or wist by nuUL

CASTES MKi:r2 CO, Vtv TaL
Tac Simile S»< nature of8hhB m Small Bon fcal! Price. G&/&ZÏ3Ï».

TfEW VDHK,If elected. I will fupport all reasonable re
Provision ought tobemsde In 1807 for Aged 

and ii dirent women; such provision shall have 
my -apport.

It) tciftomy in all branches rf the service, 
more money might be expended upon the 
streets, and all street work should be d<Ae 
before the winter rains sat In. "

As I am now in business in your ward, my 
interests arc identical with your own.

Respectfully your».

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

W*V HUMPHREY.

To the Electors of North Wart.
Ladik» and Okntlcmsn;—At the request of 
number of ratepayer* 1 have consented to 

eoome a candidate for alderman at the com-
UH.KIW.ELL.

>4 (Colonist copy.»

To the Electors of North Wart. GoodLadik* and Gkntlsmen:-! sm again a
native* in the Municipal Council, and re

i fully sotleii lh«* support of all who approve 
iy couiae in «he past as a member of the 
not Alartmio. jl|a kXcmILLAN.

Bears Repetition.
To the Electors of the South Ward

The fact that we am «till in the Merch
At the request of

ant Tailoring himimKii. nnd continue I»a number of ratepayer*. I have consented to
uphold the reputation established by a

JOHN JARDINE, long l>nsinewy earner, la a k<khI thi»n.

For School Trustee.Light broche silks and taffetas compose 
many of Um most charming iu<*lel* fur 
maimer toHols. Tho taffetas are partie» 
larty tswitlful, being of plain and ehangr

Our Direct 
Importations of 
Fall Woolens^

reqweet of a largo number of ratepayer 1 beg
able.colors, flowm-dd qnd striped. Gauze, 
momweltne do wito, lam and embroidery 
am wed for trimming them, with txiws

to announce mysetf as a candidate for School
Trustee at the forthmmlag elect U* 1 would.
there fore. solicit your vote and lofli

rmd rtcel or jeweled butUm-t. .Kimturd 
gowns are also wen.

Among sheer goods for summer cos-, 
tûmes en- plain and satin strip* 1 lawns, 
ccru gmssclotb, with white en. >roldttred

.EWiS HALL.

Should h» Inspected by you before you
order that Suit or Overcoat.

KOOTENAY Satisfactory.

A. GREGG & SON
■Mus>n Tiiwu. rjm ,r«iur

STARTLING

RHEUMATISM

RECORDER

minidoners' application will be
■entier of the license of the Adeiphi 
ow iheld by lr. C. Brown to G. K. tit 
L C. Davies. M. C. BR
▼icterla. B.G.. Doe. 14. W9A

f^ooDniU’sl

Im ams < hildhln

Alb months old
)j Doses - ] jt !

a. ▲

SdM^ -a. a.: a ...r-, y
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SUMMER STYLES.
Csçpe With lirl.'.it Lining—‘"dill Fetti- 

eo.Ua to Match the Gown.
The Mario Antoinette fichu, crossed In 

from ntvl tied field ml. Is In vogue this 
summer *nln. It 1* tu vJquf silk Uke tbo 
ijuva uf tulle, of wliiie f itizo or uf nxius 
s -Kuo do mi,. and Is trimmed with plait
ing*, furies and Lwv.

.< opfur warm wvat'w wear ere most 
ctahorut ly trimmed. Lining of vlvUl ool 
■ >r a.-o liked, und l > l«* quite to fashion the 
!iut nm»t h-ivu a touch of the same color 
tiiat hue* life on:*-. Bright cherry linings 
in lilwik cujks und similar striking, com
binations nru much seen.

Silk i«4'tloiKtts matching tbo gown In 
color urn Boxy worn, XhU timw*llatos a 
Uiticreu^ petticoat go with ovory cos
tume. Whtto muslin nml cambric prill- 
coot*. rmljrtiUlvml uud trimmed with laoc, 
will nAovmpnny very light gown*.

Tho close fitting Louis (^uinxo coat, open 
iù front to altow a vest with n frill of lace

Bow* For Hummer IPrv?•»*—Ombre Hit 
bona of Mixed blsade*.

The now ribbons am very whlct «al will 
be used .for sashos with film-v fabric*. Ta- 
very latest rlbbou Is shaded, or tiiu.hr/ 
from the center to tho edge. One l un v 
shows the fondniva for tho comblant’on ot 
green and bluo which has been exhibit» 
eo much of late. There Is nn lmllethnrt 
etripv of blue running along ihe ctmtor of 
the ribbon which shades through violet tn 
bright green on thoedgw Figured rjli 
hous are «till worn and plaids and cr»H*» 
bars jiromim to bjoome epidoiplo. A very 
pretty opera hug, largo enough for an eg»* 
phre fan, opera glasses, huiulkerchlt f utitl 
other ucoassoric*, was modo out of drestlim

“My boy nu til crippled up and *nf 
feml (iwfully with ^l*ramatwm." wntes 
Mr*. H. Wells. u( Cheah.y. Ont. lie 
also bad a touch of Uiabetni. The doc
tor* conld do him uo good, Unt Or. 
Chase's» Kidney-Liver PSU» completely 
cured him. *

Hold by all dealers and Kdmnuson. 
Bn teà A Co, Toronto, 25t.

When all otlier remediv* fail Ur. 
Chase’a Uneecd and Turpentine will 
cure the vvoret chroale celd. lift cents.

ELECTION CARDS

FURNISHING NOTES.

Ifyiylni Mora Particularly to Be<lroom»

The possibilities c# yrrocn aecnt to be 
tried to tlie nftt rmost this eeason. We 
have green carpet* galore, green mat- 
tinge in much variety and green fnrni 
tnre. A novelty in the latter i* grocn 
oak—that is to eay, light oak which liaa 
been a rich, znoae green color.

DBK88 DBAWKK FOB SM ALL BOOMa
With coverings of pretty cretonne ia 
harmonious tones it gives a dhedjghtful 
look to a nxan in a coestry hoean.

A very remarkable carpet in the green j 
of a lightly shaded rippling «twain of 
watered grounding baa the border in a 
design of dense garland at the white 
water lily laid on a growth of the cat
tail Very attractive also are carpets of 
plain groundings in green, with flower 
borders of paler tones. For dainty bed
rooms soft colors in general find favor, 
and few carpets are more attractive and 
fashionable than a delicate rose or bine 
with tiny daisies or forgetmeoote scatter
ed over it

Mattings at this season are certainly
a boon to the economically minded or 
scant of purse. “Cheap, pretty and 
good**, appears to express the present 
status of some lines of them at least It 
is quite possible to have a floor covering 
of this sort that will harmonize beauti
fully with woodwork and walls, being 
no longer confined to the crude colorings 
that originally marked tho cheaper mat 
tinThen there are improvements in 
the wearing and the making of^-the 
edges which add to the wearing quali
ties.

An addition to the comfort of a bed 
room, especially a smaH one. has been 
designed in an ingrniuua arrangement 
termed a dress drawer. This drawer. 
Which is tight and duetproof, is to be 
fixed under the bed in such a way that 
it can, bo easily drawn ont, and afforde 
accommodation for dress skirt*, etc., 
far which the restricted sise of the room 
may notallow sufficient wardrobe spare. 
The drawer offers much needed and wcl 
come storage space without still further 
crowding up a perhaps already full room, 
and is au idea which the handy man in 
the am^ll home should consider.

VISITING COSTUME.
and a Jabot, 1» very much worn now. The 
revers and cuffs aro of silk different from 
the body of the coot.

Mohairs ami similar fabrics, pliable but 
firm and brilliant, are In groat favor. Not 
only are they seen In gray, beige, sable and 
neutral tones, but in the bright shades of 
rose, mauve, blue, greet», etc., with 
changeable effects. The solid colors aro 
trimmed with ornantental buttons or 
bright ribbons. Much white Is also eih 
piuytxl as a trimming, vest, belt and revers 
being often white, bmtde the Innumerable 
accessories of gauze, mousseline de soie, 
tulle, lace and embroidery

The vest, which lathe Indispensable com
plement of the IaiuIs Quinze coat, submits 
to groat variations. It is by means of the 
vest that new efforts are obtained. It Is 
cutaway at the ucct Tn many styles to 
show a gulmpe or plastron of embroidery, 
lace or thin plaited material, with » high

The costume shown In the sketch has a 
godet skirt of hlaek satin, entirely plain 
The close hodkw of Ivory satin has a sort 
of bolero at heavy black guipure embrotd 
drrvd with cobwetS sllke. The collar Is of 
Ivory surah, tho cravat of old point. Tho 
plain sleeves are of ivory satin. The toque 

■ Is of Ivory und pink changeable eatia, and 
1 is trimmed With pink flowers.

JLDIC CtlOLLXT.

MATERIALS AND TRIMMINGS.
Broche and Taffeta. Flowered end Striped.

To Mule
The Etude makes the following sug

gestions to pupils :
Be prompt at tho hour when you have 

engaged to ,tukc -your ksw-nx 
^Have sect time for practice and do it 
tborot^ghly und systematically

II is a good plan to divide your prac
tice time—a portion in the morning and 
the other part ia the afternoon or even*
^Practice yuor aeales and technical ex 

edses first; then your oth« r weak will 
become easier, for jruur fliigucs have be- 

more pliable.

tst1- imllri
Îîote particulurfy

time, key, tenoh. rhythm, expree 
and chaructt r of your musk-.

Do not attempt to play » “pie» » 
out your mtunc until yea con pluy it 
perfectly with the notes before you 

In memorizing be cart ful i f the small 
cat detail and constantly refer to poor 
music when in doubt.

In “playing for company** chr- iwwh 
music os yon are sure you can piAy with

rori.Aiît» ocwx. 
ribbon six lnchns wWc.-_Tho top edges 
were hemmed, a draw string of narrow 
ribbon was inserted and the hag was cum 
pluto. Tho empire fan t* Still the favorite, 
though It Is rivaled *»y those very targe
ones composed of 15 or iiO beautiful ostrich

11>,tvs an* roach used foe trimming sum- 
mrr gowns, and tho latest novelty Is the 
mixture of white end colored rlldsm, I bo 
samo how having cxiqm-s of both. Tho 
rlilto «Uvincnt. in tho form of cloth, silk, 

tulle or gauss, appears in the, oompusltiun 
qf allwllsts.

Ct lhln-n * costumes aIm* owe raoeh of 
thelt IwiiitYto the predumlimnenof white. 
Large collars, prlrrlnos trimmed with btee. 
chemisette* of silk and giilttipus and phu» 
trone of guipure ountrtliutn to render t ho
—   . , * 1 L. .... 1 )u>Wi n" *71 1 ttttri ******
coming.

An lllnstratlon Is given of a summer 
gownofjffrow fuulanl with a violet prtnnxt

for a large how of vljllnc velvet fastcmxl 
by a pjisto button ami placed ue.tr the f«wt 
on the leftshlc. Tbehndlro tsflttod behind 
and draiied In front, fastening at the left 
side under a l»w similar to that on the 
skirt. Tl»e bouffant sleeves terminate at 
the elbow, when» they are adorned by a 
velvet Yh.w A rnTbifetTe nf VI dine gauze 
hurround* the neck. The toque isof vlullnq 
bengali*»*, trimmed with straw eolored 
bows and spring ilowers.

• Jt Die CUUkLÉT.

VARIOUS NOTES.
Skirts Lighter In W»gM HalrateUi Fet- 

tleoets to Make tlie Flora.
Fmooth surfaci*! goods ore to supersede 

the crimped And crapeMàe goods that have 
been fosblroeble for so long. The change 
will nof be sudden, hut It Is steadily op- 
prywhing In the gradual way that most 
change* of style cotac.

The new skirts are lined with fine per 
calin* or *ll£, and n lew of them hare 
haircloth inner Itntiifr*. hut lighter i 
with the haircloth petticoats, « 
by Indies wlio liavc many oostuihes. A 
perfectly fltu-d lutireiuth petticoat with 
Silk ruffles Is thought to preserve the Indl 
vlduallty of style to which many women 
seem to cling. An effort Is twlng modo to

v^fafOld Jk-SAItUEL PHUOS
r**Smd-
AMLk-

etSSSLi

SEE
THAT THE

FAC-SIMILE
SIGNATURE

— OF------

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVEBY

bottle op

CflSTORIfl
OMteU I, jmt ip to 0M-d* bettl* ^y. 1* 

b M *M U talk. D»1 âlldW « »dl
j* ujrtUH d» eo tho PU» or preel* that It

St MMEll TOILET.
and the colors very delicate. Plaid 
listes are also seen, and the two compose 
very elegant toilets, worn over white silk.

It Is necessary to be particularly careful 
about the shoes that are worn with thin 
silk or muslin gowns. Thick or shabby 
footwear shows with most disastrouseffnot 
Under delicate costumes when with a gown 
of heavy dark goods It might pass unno
ticed.

Very

Per Table and Dairy . Pu.-nit tnd Best

worn more and more and make 
pretty finish for sum nier gowns.

Then' «»ro innumerable collars new of 
feted, all more or less elaborate. Some of 
them are of embroidered grosse loth, others 
of guipure and lace, still others of satin or 
spangled gnuxo and h»oe or chiffon. They 
are all fluffy In effect and add much to the 
attractiveness of the «stumo.

The costume of which an illustration 1* 
given lias a godet skirt of sllvnugray taf 
h ui. with n darker gray and white design 
Two choux of <dd row* velvet adorn the 
front nf the skirt. Tbs budlea of wgjte 
inouteeilne de sole D draped and 
nml has a bolero of point, de veniso and a 
plastron of the name inee. The belt and 
strap across the bosom, ns well as the sboul 
«1er knots, ore of old rose velvet Thn sol

- UHi ! !
also, the latter having lengthwise nppllo:» 
tioos of point de voi 4*e.

:;uLLgr.

GILL’S CXWTTME.
the weight of skirts, and this Is 

ne by fine and light linings and 
tho use of underskirts that give the 
spreading effect that Is considered neces
sary to vrrawnt styles.

Drill hint colors and striking contrasts 
the prevailing mod»-. In 

the hamls of a dlscm-t person they are very 
everybody Is not <1 

h. TO-are sod»# glaring and u 
nut effect» Ctdor, however, .Is desirable 
In our nnklern. practical Ufa, for it Is the 
quickest and insltflst way uf reusing senti

ment, for color is i»*t. generally speaking.
utiHtarin;». U f* a thing of U^nty 
oh Icily, st least that seems to be the In
tention ‘»f it.

Clouds of lull# and gauze, both black 
and white, are employed to fa-utmllze the 
sharpness of some of ihd frank colors now 
In vogue. Frills ar.d ptaUtngs of tbew* 
dlhplianon* material* have an exceedingly 
kofteniug effect, and many çharuilng In
ventions inuy be sdeti. Colored tulle Is 
nlre much worn, but tbo nature of Ihe 

( go d% j r, >ot»t, it from setunlnj crude hi 
.'V nt It* brightest.

A sketch Is given of a girl's house gown 
of bright blue veiling. The skirt Is gath
ered at the wrist sud is trimmed with 
spangled blue pivuwroouterlc. The blbuse 
Ixw.lict', which bus a guimpe, or chemisette, 
of white gauze. Is similarly trimmed, end 
there Is n licit of the same sort of galloon 
Tho epaulet*, collar and bows are of white 
ratio, Tlie draped sleeves terminate at 
the elbow. ' JPDtC CHOLLET.

I Seagram’s Whiskey
fnm ëOLm AGENTS AMK

R. P. RiTHET & CO., Ld., Wharf St.

iBestMMtra Coal
..9/tOO toe..

$5.00.
CübtnkM en CK, SctiM «Km ordered.

i 91, ~«*«« »K- <*"«•*
j Good Cord Weed For Sale, S3 80 per Cord'

J. E. PAINTER.
I » (Knurul wmm. Vletort,. B.C.all order.

MUNICIPAL VOTERS’ LIST,
. 1807.

Du municipal votera liste for 
the year 18117, as prepared by 
the undersigned, are on view In 
his office.

By order.
WELLlNOTtW J. DOWLKK,

C. M. C.
City Clerk’s Office,

17th Dec . 18VO.

CONTAINING 
SWORN 
STATEMENTS.

TiniTf

NOTICE.

S. S. RICKMAN 
MEDICINE CO.

HAMILTON.

tillnuton Coel for

. $4-75
-PEE TON, OK LI PEN ED. -

COWAN & CO.
Oor. Fort and Brood. ffl.

FOR SALE BY PRIVATE TENDER,

J. P1ERCY & L0.
wholes ale nmrooom.

Tv Li. Limbs Or....
BLANKETS, FLANNELS, 
UNDERWEAR, UMBRELLAS and 
WINTER CLOTHING .......

la trees asd Axxmwe.
ririi ncToiUA. a. c.

NUTICK TO ADVEKT1SKH8- -Changes’ 
for .tsndlng advertlsetueefs mast 0# 

• handed fa at the »«ee bnfere tl a.as. 
of the day the ‘Change* Is desired Is
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Aid. Humphrey Refers to the City 
Kngieeer*» Report Read at 

Last .Meeting.

Annual Reports of the Various De
partments to be (Shortened 

1 his Year.

The regular uiwtiug of the Board of 
Aldermen was held yesterday evening 
in the city hall. ,

Ueferriug tv the report vf the city 
«■nginccr submitted at last meeting Aid. 
Humphrey read the following state
ment : _ ,

Victoria. B.L.
Mr. Mayor: In the Coleoht of Tues

day last appears in large letters a re
flet lion on ml conduct a* chairman of 
the streets committee <»f lu*4 year, tak
en from the engineer*» report submitted 
at vur last meeting. Now 1 wish to 
point out that the matter on which the 
Engineer reported wus not that which 
he was asked to report on. and that be 
was using hi* position and privilege of 
reporting to this council not In the : in- 
terwt of the city but for the purpose of 
creating n pn-judb c In the panic tnlial 
against myself and in his own favor. He 
gave evidence before the coroner* jury 
at the bridge enquiry that he was in
terfered with in tin- building of a bridge 
on Lanadosrue road and he think* to 
still further spread that opinion by his 
report. The- ldaukutg be »|waka of 
i> ifl ,.ii the raeditsz w,,lvl1
horwe and vehicles afti drive*, but 
sidewalk for foot isissenger* laid owr 
the flitch at the side of the road. The 
con mittee of hist year did not change 
hi* plan of this work; they simply only 
carried ont *o much of it as they could 
pev for It woe the intention of the 
committee t*. put a guard rail on to 
keep team* from gettiug on the sitle 
walk, and the superintendent of streets 
aays he how repeatedly asked permission 
from tin- engineer to be allowed to 
carry this out. although tin- engineer 
\va* st the same tinw* constructing side
walk whicli xxms nut asked fur by py- 
titiuu nor authorised by the roBotB. *’ 
w»s the duty of the engineer to have 
completed the work on l^inwtowne road 
*o wk>o •*fonds'"were available if he 
believed it necessary, or at kumt tv 
have - recommended it to the commit• 
tee of this year.

The engineer did not gdopt any ptr- 
cautions to prevent tea** from getting 
on thl* .iil.w.lk, «ml !«*■«>»• eCfeje 
rt-fuwtl to do «o should «uï ttwidout 
«•tor he MSt ho hold rv«poo.thlo. 
Now, Mr. Mayor, i« l* I” P“b,ic 1"- 
tori'et that any «.Hirer «hould bo per- 
mitted to use hi» position ;in. this way 
to attack members of this board to,cre
ate a false impression in the public 
mind regarding our action that he 
screen Bis own neglect of duty ? I a*k 
the fullest investigation at the hands of

more m.-u be placed at the engine 
horse, again recommended that the call 
met* be- done sway with and the tlepuTt- 

ut made a fully paid one. lie also 
n ct Hunended that the Are alarm gyotem 
be extended to Oakland*, that a ema.fi 
fare station be bailt in Victoria Went, 
that a light ladder truck ami another 
engine be purchased, that more hyd
rant* and alarm -boxes be put in, and 
t,hat the pressure at hydrants be made 
greater.

In the report of the chief of police 
attention was celled to the necessity— 
owing to there being no provincial re
formatory—of * place where youthful 
offender* could lie incarcerated. The re
port ako recommended tbA pureliase of

g pnrpo*1'-'.
Tin- report of Mr. Johnson, the mar

ket superintendent, (showed the receipt* 
at the market for the y tier to be $1,- 
148.10.

The report of the park superintendent 
requested that the ponds bo fenced or 
deg* kept out of the park. |

The evnocil then adjourned.

The Beet Way to Cere
Disease 1» to establish health. Pure, 
rich blood means good health. Hood1* 
Sarsaparilla Is the One True. Blood 
Purifier. It tones up the whole system, 
gives appetRe and strength and causes 
wedkpea*, nervousness and pain to dis
appear. No other medicine has sneb a 
record of wonderful cures as Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla.

HOOD’S PILLS an- the best after- 
dinner pill; assist digestion, prevent con
stipation. 25c.

glCYCLES
WATCHES..
It Him BIojoIm, nlwl HOD w* 
ewsiisiw, " » -

Win he gives 4erlng 1807, one

thty Com petit! en*, for Use Province of British Columbia, wtH 
, 1*97, ami will be eoatlnued each month during 1897.

VALUE • . .

GIVEN FREE 
FOR . . .

HOW TO OBTAIN THEN.
sctllm is suva es ■*■* “S*aU«hlH 
p Wrappers as they ana eellees. Calc* 

^lw>

SUNLIGHT, SOAP
WRAPPERS.....

ROLES.

B KIVU, Vlosorla. B.C.

rsa-Th« Bicycles sre the celebrated Steam»', 
manufactured by B. C. Stearns * Co., 

Syrseese, N.Ÿ.. sod Toronto. Ont Each wReel 
Is nuaranteed by the makers and ha» complete

Competition Is authorised by Mi 
hers. Ltd.. Proprietors of ** benllinnllght ‘

seel a ■ In her of* nnoMtatie

it. SwJSTSrJS £8. M,«

./m-n r.t' yM—
WtU b. put lain lh* next

\m of UnT

TRANSPORTATION.

Canadian Pacific NaviaatioiCo.
(LIMITED.)

Time Table No. at Taking Effect December 
24th, 184

I UMtr foml Ilia are <W1«• ~r*NWm BO sf Wtmmj’tm «wwitor'.'dWrt^wiU 
tw ff>rwar<Wd to eo*»eUto» tl dsyi alter task wmpHtUma
. *•> **r' 51 *- **■* vin aa4«eret le awa-d ta# prime kWh J*r hr-t M k* ahillty eo4 lo4*me*t bot H I# ni,it-'ll'">1 -h»i 111 whoeoeipete ktm to soceot lh-award
mt Mr. C. 1. King as flnaL

C, *. K mo, Wannfaetnrerw* Agent, Victoria. 11.C..

A man'» wlfw-ehonld always be the eame, 
eapeolallv to her hnaband, but If she la 
weak and nervous, and uses Carter a Iran 
Pills, she cannot be. for they make her “tael 
like a different person." so they all asy. 
and their husbands say so tool

PALE 6IRL3
Weak, languid and listless, suffer
ing from lioart palpitation, ner
vousness, stomach troubles or 
constipation, should use Indian 
Woman’s Balm. It curus.

WEAK WOMEN
Run down, easily tired, pstn in 
hack or limi's, troubled with 
dir-zineee, rush of blood to the 
bead, faint feebug, nausea, try 
Indian Woman’s Balm. It's 
nature's remedy for women.

'CLJJMWP'.A Jf'r

WALTER H. GIBSON
» Pandora Ht.. Victoria. B. C.

g Dlati------------------------ ---
_ .matlee. I refer by perm!

as».
. Pamphlet, sod General Advert!* 

lag Diatribe tor for Above asd Hurroeadlag 
Conotlee. I refer by permission to the

TRANSPORTATION

___ TO ALL------ 3

P0I8TS ON PUGET SOUND
guy unprejudiced man a* tô 
tiuwuv road sidewalk.

A complaint wa* received from Mr 
IL Humber in reference to the blocking 
of the surface drain in front of tin- 
new Leiser block on Yates rtreet and 
for which damages to the extent of e->- 
wa* claimed. It w»a received and re 
ferred to the street* committee-

R. Croft, of Kane rtreet, wrote com 
plaining of splinters flying from the 
«torn- breaking machine in front of hie 
rÂUlence. TM» communication was-re
ferred to the <-ity engineer with power 
to art.

The monthly Maternent of the market 
superintendent xva* received awl fil

An appEcation was receiTe.1 n*iring 
that an eteetric light be placed on the 
corner of Bay ward avenue and North

Reports from the flaance inmmitte- 
recummetidhiK aitpropriatoin* of $3,- 
396J10 and $131.20, were i**aed.

Aid. Partridge spoke calling attention 
to «he need of a new sidewalk on lower 
Yates street.

The report of the streets committee 
recomaaendlng alteration* and repair* 
to gevsffl ifldewslks and «Ww<» wa» 
adopted.

The motion of Alderman Cameron, 
which wa* seconded by Aid. Marchan», 
that the returning officer for the cn*n 
ing municipal election In- reqncwted to 
arrange the poBtog booth* so that the 
Voter -«hall b.- separated from the gen
eral public fWmi tb* time he receives 
bis Is Îlot patH-r until ,h«‘ "*m«‘ ]n dp* 
posited-to the iwtiiot box. was mm*

. ,i i {iirinmusly, . .
Thi* motion lo AM. C.imeron, that 

the city engineer and aaaeeaor be rr- 
qpfWtrd to furnish th<* eoançll w*ith an 
cetimatc <if the of a map of the 
city draw:* ta s sciile <if Stif) feet to the 
h ell, with tin- «twe <d value marked in

*paratc. wiw the»- pnt
Aid. €$trw*r<-u stated tlnft he thought j CAR 

the idea would l* n very good one ami 
-• wtrttM sUay v tlUputi^ a*- to tatv* 

of ntflsessmenL 1’ wa* now. h«- said.

'
w.iid that the- publication ->f
the roll, but be would vote for this mo-

sess-nent ott prop Tty should h'* made I»-4 
IMf'dic » po**$bl.x The resolution wa*

Tb«- ii ; fitter of a icon | reporta was 
than touch» I upon. Aid.. Uaineron .said

SS. “ROSALIE’
Leaves Victoria Daily st 7Jo a.m.. except 

Sunday.
Arriving st Victoria Daily except Sundays 

st&J8«*r.
Leaves Seattle st 9.30 p m. Dally ex ept 

Saturday».

J, K. DEVLIN, Agent,
tfl Government Street.

NELSON * FORT SHEPPARD RY. 

ALL BAIL TO NEL80N, B. C
The o«ly tkruufk II* to N,l*«. luuu,. 

Kootenay Lake sad Slocan points.

THBOUbM TRAINS 8KMI-WRKKLY
Dally eicept Sunday, betwe» 

asd Marcus.
1 A.M. Lv.«„SPOKANM....Ar. ÛJU P.M.

Cumiuenclng January 8th. on Wednesday» 
and Saturday* train* will rue through, ar
riving at Nelson at 6:40 p. m.. making dose 
connection with the steamer Nelson for 
Kaslo end all lake points, arriving st 
lo at 0-"00 p m., seme dey». Kcturnlng pas- 
eengere will leave lake point* asd Nelaoo 
on Tuesdays and Frlteye. arriving at apo 
has* st 4S8 p m “

IH0-T0-BACc“tEFo CURE ffi
Over UDpO OOO bores sold. 300 000 cures prove Its power to asm the desire for tobacco In any
form. <po-to-bac le the/rreateet nerre-food tnlhe world. Many gain U pounds In ID days and It uevetfulls to make the weak impotent man stroeg. vigorous aad magnetic. Jet try a bos. .Toa-wtUbs dm

VANCOUVER MOUTM.
Victoria to Van. ouver dai y. except Monday 

st 1 o'clock.
Vancouver to Vloterie dally, except Men 

day, at 13:16 o'clock, or oo arrival of C. r 
B. No. 1 train.

v PS W WBET Mt EM W-VTK.
Leave Victoria for New Westminster Its 

oer's Laudlns sud Lulu Island. Bunds? 
st 33 o’clock. Wednesday and Friday 
at 7 e’clpck. Sunday'a steamer to New 
Westminster connects with O. P. K 
train No. 3 going east Monday.

For Plumper Ease Wednesday and Friday 
at T o'clock.

For Pender and Moresby Islande Friday at
7 o'clock. -

Leave New Westminster lor Victoria, Mon 
dti it 18:18 o'clock; Thursday and Hat 
■rdajr et f b'éleek.

For PhmH>er's Pass Theraday asd Hater 
day at 7 o'clock.

For Pender Inland asd Moresby Island 
Thursday morning st 7 o'clock.

NORTHERN ROUTE.
Steamships of this company will leave for 

Pert Rlmpeon end Intermediate porte via 
Vancouver the first and 16th of each month 
at 8 o'clock, wbea sufficient Inducements 
offer will extend trip* to West Goaat points 
and Queen Charlotte Islande.

MARC AV HOU ED ROUTE
Steamer "Tees" leaves Victoria _for Al- 

bvrnl and Sound porta os the 10th. Hath esc 
aoth of each month

The company reeervee the right of chaug 
- " " * " r time without

ilghtod.^We espeet you u.^ieiiere wbai 
where- Bend lor our bookiet_‘"DmVt T-j

TRANSPORTATION.

There is Only One Direct Boute

Eastern Canadian 
U.S. Points

and

The company 
Ing tble time 
notification.

table at any

O. A. VARLKTON, J SO. IBVING,
' General Agent. Manager.

free sample. Address
Enin A VI# ou AH. I rw.it nr ko»X', une urjuil-jht^

THE WORLD’S BEST
NATURAL APERIENT WATER

Hnnyadi Jânes

YOU SAVE TIME AND MONEY BY TRAV
ELLING VIA THE

Canadian 
Pacific 

and Soo 
Pacific 

Railways

#nf. 8r. îronenaartfle üsirwsity sf Uerals Mg'ra. wrltssi

,, Patients declare it an 
aperient mineral -water."

IDEAL

CAUTION : None genuine without the signature 
of the firm „ Andreas Saxlehnertl^a the

THE EYK BF THE WORLD
Are Fixed Upon South Ameri

can Nervine.

..TO..
8\ Petal,
Mi Hum peel in.
DtUtUh.
fnrva,
Utvtokm 
Win tit /«-I/, 
HrUnm,
Rtette.
t'hienetn.
PhUatleAphia,
H»«AlH|gON, 
AVer 1er*,

East and South
..Run-

PULLMAN HI.EE! ISO CASH.
ELKO A NT Dl NINO CARH,

TOURIST SLEEPING CAMS.
————————.*■ 'eevvff*fsv"vreffffffftfes

THE MISERS' POPULAR ROUTE ♦

ROSSLANDI
'. ÀWn ALL . _ Z

KOOTUNAY POINT*, t

TIME ECUEÜILE—I, «ff«* XoreœbM 
»th. 1:88.

thajni. uuve eiUTTUl:
For 8pok*d, 8. Haul ami È*t......... 14»,.tn.
Foe Partied........................................ i2;ju mm.
■Tor non.»» ■ «>»m.
■ ForQrar .«.ml: Bred................tMepm.
For Tacoma............................................  8:».a.m.
For Tacoms........... .............................. II:» p m.
For Tacoma. ........................................... 8*0 pm.

THAIKS ARHIV* at .BATTU.!
From Rpokaac, SLPaul lallaR...

>»>m

TUÏ ONLV UNE HVNNINO

ThroDitliFint-cliss Sleepers, Tour 
ist, DiDing Cars & Day Coaches

FROM

Pacific to Atlantic
WITHOUT CHANCE.

•pplr tôü p4rtlcu1*" “ 10 time, etc.

0*0. la OOl'BTNH, A get,
Gcr Fort and Oo,«ram.o, Sta.,

0*0. McL. BROW*. £ :
DIB Pasa. Agent. Vsnoouaer.

Beyond Doubt the Greatest Medical Discovery 
of the Age.

WHKB EÏÏBT OTHEB HELPER HAS FAILED IT CUBES

A Discovery, Baeed on Scientific Principles, that 
Render» Failure Impossible.

WffiBI

'"tint nitwvxK

ESQUIMAU ^NANAIMO RY.
TIME TABLE NO. 27.

To Tb*o Eflbcte^MOa^m^ro Monday,Norme

Tral* raa a. ractec eundeid Time

Krcm Portland .
TWa otmaia...........
•FroraOrayl H. sad d Bend.. ft. ,

Satip 
10.-» Cam.

_ -------1. . ..... 3J9p *L
From Tacoma .......................................  nab p.m.

•Dally except Sunday. All 01 ber» daily.
This card subject to change without notice. 
Through ticket* to Japan and Chins vis the 

Northern Pacific titeam-hip Company —an Am

Far full Information, time curds, amps, 
etc., call os or address

m. m. BLACKWOOD.

r^',,4PT,S.W® Hti 
•"LSL.'SS: ^ et '

1 Dally
r

Sat'd,
only

▲r Nao *i mo" I. XX I ! ‘
Ar- Weuin*tiH,.......... .

A. M. r. *.
• 86

11.36
1100

336
ft*
ti.56

GOING SOUTH.

DeUj yp

-*■ W.llingt«, fnr Vlctorte...
ÏV v^S“"Vto"u'.......

A. U- 
830 
846 

183»

psj
3.46
7.01

Paget iiinii Pàts.
“City of Kingston"

18 koota. Tonnage. 1147.
Vloterie . 

Ift.P'. Townsend

BUFFET
LIBRARY

TO
ALL
POINTS
EAST.

Still the Fastest.

m
ROCK BALLAST-,KO DUST.

The Shortest Route to Kuotenajr Poipts.
Overland leave* Beattie8:30 p.m.; Arrive* Sr- 

attic *:»' a.m
Coast line leave* Seattle 9^15‘a.to.; srlves 

6:30 p.ui. .
For further Information v.tll on or sd-

R. C. 'BTEVRNi*. J. H. BQGEBR, Agt. 
W.PeAo Regttle 76 ^Gorérament *t.

*; hc-.tlf'igM t.U 
• ' ' 7 ' | -

Ari. Merohati* ,,4tl was nt the. .pin
ion that tht-y rotihl tu- f-otblveeril. They 
i oulil î«* . lit .1..WU lit loi=t Otle-foiinth.

1 r
I
of thl llf. 

ffi";,-
nr mini WxVrl «titil thflt owing .to lack

v
out the *npi rintiMi-lrtit’s 8NflMlfaH In 
M« rrrmrt. M Im* .M'.rr. BWI ha- 
a|M*nt In ImiK-nrine th.1 ' i'v lighting *V* 
tnm Th.y .ihw alnflll U*l thry «.r# 
. #. hie h> i i^uoto irlt'i thp r-iimnite hir 
«Mitiettel lighi- owing to link «f tit- 

*■
The tavuiipl <f tk'> bnihUrff eotnaiif- 

rtuoly h*> :■ ii pnbllah-

ESOUIMALT & NANAIMO IVY.
COMPANY. .

Until lurllivr not Ire lh© morn- 
ii< train fvt Naimtmo wltl not 
leave Victoria until .10:40 o’elwk 
aii<l til© Saltirilay altcrnoopi trains 
are cancelled.

Yicloria & Sidney R’y
,Traies will roe between fletorU asd Sid 

! oey dally as AslV.ws:

Uaie ïirtir» «V ..«A* *4:6» p.m.
. i Lravr SMify «I............... S» * m.. fcg p«

smbeshteil. It «t.iM that the lo**#*»
l.v fire in this rtt.v during last year were ...... ,nwwmfm -,
lighter th... lh— of »»v Vitr .on Jl* Si<,a

SOUTH
ÿlHERICyp
j'ïERVW

'/ /

s bl-* FU
rever he lâat- 

..................Ih flaon Vn-Ttvt .

|jr*y swmmmm.
• > tisrtrrr tiédi vfr f.«y the day. 

e:lun*r l.irt la i eftlnS -t t:..e ergavs 
c’a -p - nid iseuit’.y and .or :e- 

-U" i

t: 4 SO pie
l 30 pm

A fc; 10 15 am
*1 S 00 am

fin <r wUil
clvn the:r ,

nfc^ertty the
v ;iv-. ■*' ef t S* * irtfl *iiteriivy w» !< h h»« rhvun tH* outwât-d ex h • ?.. *

mpdverhthf i
blood, liver coniplû.llt. all (>we tiudr 
origlp to a derariK-aeni of th-' rv»

» a-v, e-tth th% me result—-they have centres. Tl-o-is 
found that It* ela'.m of perf»<-t cura- that they have bee* rurel d.f th sti 
tlve qualities ran ns* b* gelnrAld. troubles^ even when ihflw h*va ber<wi

The art at dl*<?overer of this .inadkflaa so desiierats as to baffle the 
•vs* f>-Fre-ved nfThe t-row’edge that the tile rtfflft mluisl ph','flèî*ha, b»cau*e

:ng. II kh u nl.i‘--days'won- gestion, lie, 

hjret been studying this medicine for

corwf. - jjMirf 08B8T, boaiUes

HATUâtUA YH aiifl SLN HAYS 

Lmte Virtwri* «t............7*9 le., LW p.E.
.....8:15 ira,

rrat of all d lucane is the nerve centre», 
situated st the bead of the brain. In 
th!» belief1 he had the best scientists 
ari medlbal men of the whrld 
oo-upvlns «vastly the aorae prr- 
m'càa Indeed, ths ordinary lay
man r«oogn'rfA t»M prinrlple 
ling ago. idVtn'on* knows that 
lot '’tuare or inkiry af'e^t t)il» FArt pf 
thr humafi ryideth and des th is almost 
c- rtnln. Injure the rplnal cord, which 
l* the medium of then- nerv» cen
tres. end i>»ratv*li 1* ture *.e follow 

Here U Ikj first principle. The trou-

Bouth American Ns rv me has gone 
keadquartera and cured there.

The eyes of the World have .not bVsf 
Ab appointe,] in the Inquiry Ifito the rua» 
cess of Rn-.ith An eri«*n N« rv.n> 
pie marvel. It t* tn-e. at its wonderful 
médical .qualit ee. buffi they knew be
yond all question fiat it does every
thing that Is Claimed for IL Tt *-*/>-!* 
sldr-e Si th* ««tw i reat rertalp eut’vg 
remedy of t!.* nlne‘e. rth f«.v. «ni XX'hy 
should anyor* exiger dtrure»* cdh sty*» 
tires whit-"» thte remedy U p:.u:Jc»U» 
at their h.unds T

8 36 pm,Lv 
11 43 pm Lv
3 60 am Lv
4 43 am!Ar.lli
Hteasser <;ity of Klogstou make» ooueee 

tion at Tecoma with Northern Pacific tra'ae 
to and from point* east and soutk.

•Dally, except Monday.
1. K. BLACKWOOD, 

______ ^ _ _ _____ Apt. Victoria a w

Going to Chicago op 
<^__Anywhepe East?

If you Ire, see that your ticket froi 
Minneapolie, St. Paul to Dülutk reads 
via

THE NORTH-WESTERN LINE
(C. HT, P., M * O RT.t

TLrcc Cb 1’iiHt-ClaEH Trains" Lc.ive 
Mînwêopclh and S>t. Paul for f’bi- 
nigo on arrival of train* from V»

•

I.cavo Minneaholis St. Panl
S:10 a.m. Daily. Badger State Kx 
presd Ha* Parlor-(’ar to Chicago. 
Arrive Milwaukee 8 p.tà., Chlcag*!1

îlave Miu!if-aiM»li| IÎ iLui.; 81. Paul «11.'*.“ 
p.m- Kxtvpt Sunday.. Atlantic
S >ii ffiim pT> < !j ilil **‘1
■ ‘ X ; : . ' in

Leave Miniieuixilitt 7:îî0 p.m., Sr. .Paul 
S*.lU p.m. Hally, Famous North 
wvgtern Limited Ho* Pullman and 
W ligner Private Comfiartmcut . and 
VI Section Steeper* and Bn AM 
Smoking Library Omclit* to Ohi- 
vH.r<i. S!ee]M*r to Milwaukee. Britik- 
fiiFt in Dining <'ar lieforo reaching 
Chicago. Arrive Milwaukee “.50 *. 
in.: Chicago n.tn.

Foc Illustra toil Folder FREE dettcrip- 
tiv*t ot SpU»o^U4 Trwm1 Service

K’lVHiie City. Duluth, Ashland, a* 
well a* to Milwaukee and Chicago. 
OoH on your Home Agent or Ad
dress -

T. W. TEASDAIE, Cancral Fa*:nger Agent,
1 It. Put.

W. « MEAD, Cerl»ral A-.1<
263 Wwhhigto^ Itrwt, FlrtieF,

F. W. PASKEW, Puget M Agent,
teller J\e«iue ut Fregt »bwt, toetde.

OOINO NORTH.

r* rate. »ud Infvrm.lloo »,,pl, itTS 
Coropen/". u«w>„
a. uu.Nenwtr^^^ jobbph hunter.

„ H. K. PRIOR. mm‘
Oee. Freight ,nd I’.wng.r Ageev

ESQUIMAU & NANAIMO R’!.
■L_ COMPANY. ____

Until further notice the '

S.S. “CITY of NANAiriO"
will rail a* follows:

NimUh for Victor,. Stiurtli: \ 2

0CEANIC S S. CO.

■asuast
AUSÎIAU8.

HONOLULU

8.8. ZRALAND1A *slU via HONOLULU 
and AUCKLAND for HYDNKY, Thursday. 
January 7th. at 2 p m

H.8. AUSTRALIA, tor HONOLULU soir. 
Tueedsy, Jan. rath. p rr
«jtiilî,10 COOLGARDIE. 
TOWN, South Africa

Aust.. and CA) 8-

’ * J. D. HPRKrKM» * BtlOfl, CO. '
Agvnt« m klaatxomery sum*»

Fro.ight Office, XL" Market Ht Mao Francisco.

Pacific Cuasi SU2n$àip Co).
The nsagolficent *iearners Umatilla. City of

torts. B.C.. and *AN n: « inch direct, 
omrying Her MajwyVt malU. /

« eavr Vtrtori . H .. 1 t u" H*ïï Fnlettteo " 
for -iui Frrauvis < Mp m.| a.ni.
l*ac. 3. ft 13. IS. 33, Wn*«. g 1 f "i«k jiViMT*
Aw._s._r is. it E s. I j.n « is» 5.»:

L av.) eun h Mi viw . Due al x »c tu, i*. B U.
fer V icier.*,B.V., Oa m | a.mT

Jii 1 l 11. 16 -ii •.II . 7. I :. IT. 27. 7,
The niagiufioirnt »ieawivr t ity of Topeka 

ieav.M v l«-torl*'fot A leak* 1W. 1,1.» Jan. ML
i

i> -sr »ai,ii tj datti ,
B. P. RITHBT A CO.. Agent*

<»T A 83 Wharf 81.. Victoria. B a

General Ant's!*. Hen Frasriece

Oregon-Astatic Steamship Line.
..FOB..

HONOLULU,
CHINA and JAPAN.

CTÎ1TTAGOXO. 3.9Hu tim* 'cad weight, due
here Ja». tV

F. C. DAVIDGE & CO Y,
AfprtOm H irrite r hi met ’i». terme» 

Ce , t.4. ( Met ri e,r).

•I» and Shipping Agent», 
. IMVORTBKH OF..

iipiflfff tiff. Silk wbt tirnfral
Basrd of Trade Building, Jeta
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Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U.S. Gov't Reportt ^ 1 •

Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

ELECTRIC DOORS.

Tbe (+*y ha. a æw playtble* In th*' t 
f„m of vketriv dooro at th“ t,ell6ht

1 WHY SUFFER WITH PILES?
. ;x —t,irt'iu vuiru uve av » «• —• •• -vv

Miya thv SpriigflvM RepuMlcee, Hie» 
door» Me OH of the chief attraction» of 
the market, judglug from the stream, of 
people who kept pa»«in« In and ont of 
the entrance just to have "aeaame "pen 
These doors ate the only electric door» to 
use thh side of Chicago, and many will 
uhdonbtedly #n,l them worth coming 
many mile» to are. As one step» on the 
wire mat at tin- entrante and aw the j

PI lea. aerofula, ecsematic eruption*, 
sea 1,1 head, ealt rheum and all other an
noying and painful skin diseases can be 
easily cured by Dr. Chase’s Ointment.

“I bad protruding piles for ton year».” 
writes II. II. Sutherland, commercial

British Columbia. i
VANCOtiVKK

A Chiuauian (mpkiÿfd by Mr. Al
ls ogham WS8 ht’ltl i*i> .by twu aruMHi 
men and $0.25 taken from him. From 
his dehmptiou of the action* of the 
robbers they were amateur*, who had 
taken their me from the professional», 
now thought to W either in jell or drir 
on- out of the city limit*.

À man named A. 0. Green registered 
st Gold House two week* ago front 
Liverpool, lie xvas well dresse^ well 
edwated, and a viril engineer He dW 
appeared Stinday morning, and on hi-» 
door Mng forveit open to-tlay wse 
found in bed. Suicide or heart disease 
is sm«r<w<l to ban* been the etittAe. An 
inquest will be held.

The government* of Houilora*. Me 
aragda and Snn Salvador. joined under 
ine nam»* of the Greater Republic of 
tVntral America, haw «H»>mte.l 1' M. 
Morrie. of Vancouver, a* their repre- 
aentative for all Canada.

• KOHHLANI*.
Rosalaudw Jan. Lr-During the l**t few 

day* it ha* been made known that the 
owner* <*f the War Eagle mine were ne-

dicate, beaded by George Goderhatn. of 
Toronto. The price wa* «aid to be $850,- 
000. The ft rat payment wa* to have been 

1 made on Saturday, but a hitch appear* 
to have occurred, a» Vice-Prewideot 
Much, of the War Eagle Company, tele
graph» from Toronto that the deal ha* 
not yet been down!. Concerning the 
prospective sale the Miner any»: **Tne 
War Eagile mine bn* been sold to Can 
adian*. The mine B In ^dendid coo- 
ditionr producing 12.5 tone of ore per 
day, and U in ahape to pay dividend* of 
$50,000 a month for a long time to tvBBê 
without further development. It i*. how
ever. being further devekH*ed and the 
wiuxe from No. 2 tunnel, which i* of 
three compartment size, is down nearly 
twenty feet and is all in ore. This ore 
1* rot otffy ■ larger ms**, trot nf higher 
grade than any other heretofore found in 
the mine. The mine wa* originally 
bonded, along with two-thirds of the 
Iron Ala* and the whole of the Vir
ginia. for $17.000. It has since rhen 
paid $187,000 in dividends, and has now 
a large enough., sum in ita treasury to 
pay another dividend. The vendors 
have made $1.000.000 off a $17.1*10 m- 
vw»rment, and still hold two-thirde of the 
Iron Mask, worth $20fM**> and *Ahe 
whole of the Virginia, worth $76.000. at 
the present market price of tbeee two 
stock».

The custom* collect Iona at lloselaivl 
for the month of December Were ovc-r 
$12,000.

COMMODORE SFRV1VORS

They tell of Their Bx perte n<-«t--Si»aii 
iab Spy Oamu-d the Trouble.

Cincinnati, Jan. 4.—A special to tip- 
Com merci» 1-Trtbunv from Jackeon ville.
Fla., aaya:

Seventeen men accounted for eut «8 
twenty-eight on the Cuban tilihueter 
Commodore- \m the recoiNT her to-night, 
with a slight chut nee of seven more yet 
«live. The melt came- mduffe at Day 
to un this noon. Opt. Man»*». Stephen 
Crane, the noveliet ; the .cook a ml ^ two 

—" gnflbre. One of the Kilter. Wllllaiu 
lliggiua, of Hbotle Island, died soon 
after reaching land from the effect* of 
the surf. One of the *urvIvors .gives 
the following graphic detail»:

“The tug sank at 7 o'clock Saturday 
morning twenty- mile* off New Smyrna. 
Ail the American* on board reinainetl 
until tiw last ui nm-ot. A traitor in 
Rpauish pay wa* the cause of the leak. 
The leak was diocovetvd about 3 a m. 
Tha plamps would not work, Imt did 
kood service for nwbiV. Finding 

t the water gaine»! ou uh, the veaw-1 wa* 
tamed shoreward. Aa she continued to 
sink boatload* of Cubans, twelve in 
all, were first w-oj off. One boat con 
Saining sis men was vapmaed. and I am 
afraid tbe men were lost. One of the 
lift boats containing nine men was 
awNwnped, and a hastily remffiructwl 
craft was made up from material» 
thrown to them, and they disappeared 
from our eight.

Caps. Murphy. Stephen Crane, Hig 
glue md myself und one vther sailoi 
took to the ten-foot dingey at the last 
moment. We tried to earc the men m 

s the water around W, but the heavy «*-»» 
Smil blinding wimk swept them from 

u*. It require»! all our effort* to keep 
our boat right side up. For twenty 
four hours we battled. with the heavy 
era, constantly balling, and at last land 
wa* ejghtod. A» we attempted to land 
tlw- wind drove us mto the breakers and 
in an instant the boat was overturned. 
For an hour we battled for life, and

the required permiwioo, and at 0:30 tie 
night tha..Three Friends strained out on 
her errand of mercy.

Jetkeomtihl Kilt.. Jan. a.-Four more 
ui. il hut.lcd from thv wrovk of thv Com 
luodorv yratorttay it 1‘ort Onto*». This 
amount* for twenty out of twcnlycigbt 

on board. Thv, men wvrv olwvrved 
in the elirf and boat# put out t« aid 
them to Yftnd. They were nearly fane 
isftéd and what little fo**l was iu the 
boats had been eaten and the last drop 
of water on Iniard Iwl be»-u given dur
ing the night. Oim* man grew hgbt- 
hèadtil and attempted to jump over
board Imt was prevented by the others 
They say they have not seen the otlu-r 
eight men ret*»rted missing.

WITHDRAW WilllKSl’ttN'DKN'rS

iAindon. Jan. 5.—A *pv»«*l tR*t*t‘l‘ 
from Mn.lrhl «y» owing to thv truvvrn- 
ineut'* urowcaftoa of the Impartial, 
Ueraldo and Correspondeoda those pa- 
■ m&lf their
correspondent» from Havana. It if 
trader»* rad 8ew>r t-auova* de CaatUlp 
and Sagista are opposed to the proposa»! 
for a temporary coalition ministry to 
tetthi the Cuban qimstion.

Free 
Pencils

BAYARD'S BOPESSOU.

-‘r: rv«e.Uvr, Truro. X. 8.; "tried tn.=, 
thitTk/üTt bTh..« indvnl touchv.1 tl,v ! rvmedlv. and had doctor, operate. It 

roaimqimg* of Mr. If "ttv |t<TKm I» f"1- was no tine. Was completely laid up *t 
lowing another, thv door, being In tbe act ! chaw’» Ointment was reconi
of , loelng do*» not, like thv ordinary mvu^j to me by Mr. Brennan, of *e 
X 8.n-mer..de, P. E. I Journal 1 tried
have reached, and the Rasage i* cb*r | it and one box completely Cured me. 
lintil the person or person* have pa«*«v«l i Mr. St^tia, the eiitor of the Htreeta- 
through. When there are enough P»*»- : ^ Ont.. Review, gives this nnaoitd 
or* to All the doorway both door* stand : ^ te8tlmonIa, ttnder date of Nov. 6,

! 25 22 5flsr,-55
e n Lk f.Vd manner of opera- was six months ago and there has been

The mechamsm and manner or ofarn ro.nn.irflnrP «f the disease "linn Of 'hr door I» thl.: A h«»d»omv "^ ‘̂/“'Xk.Ldh of Iroqnol., 
<-a Id nut orvr the d,»,rw«y onthvLioddr , troubled with blind itching
of thv hnlld.n* tnntarn. thv uhj***»^ ' tw,nt, ,rlrt orvr,
'or»m«gurt., chit, dc^nd»™» ' rvmdy that came ont In lg|n." he write.,
the bottom of th.. r»Moet d^end arm». , trfe<1 Dr Ch,„., Ointment. It
one connecting each ' "" „u 4 Oodaend. One boa eared me.”
nnstondlng motor mr, All dealers and- Edman.on, Bate, *
throngh which the power la nppllt* f* mlnur,ctunr,. Toronto. Price 60e.
move it. Thr«>ugh the d«wrwa> i* «nwreau _______
an vlvetrie mat honneeted hy w;rr« with Ummi tarpentine are every moth 
the electric n.whnm.n. n the eat, trt. ^ for conch,. «Ida,
The doom being In a clrwd portion. r<1|nfd to „ke. urge V»ttle
.terming on thv, mot rhwo the cirvuit , '
through one or mon* of the maux metal , . .. _____________
'ircufi eloavra. cawing the armature of ^.W(. ,kh th, complimenta of
thv mat magmt to !*■ deprv»>rd ami an (h<, |Vrw, Wriler Bro». *

1 irn ;
n current thrungB the clutch magnet, re- j 
leasing the pulley upon wbb-h is wound 
the belt through which the motor ebsa-s 
the door, and the spring* pull the door 
„pet>. Upon stepping from the mat the |

LOTS OF THEM STILL LEFT FOR

-School Children
T» b« had on application between the 
heureef 7.33 end 9 and 4 and 6.

Erskine, Wall & Co., |
THE LEADING GROCERS.

HUTCHISON & GILBERT
♦ ♦ ♦

ALL klNDS OF .

New Vurk. Jan "'.—A »pvi-ial to thv
Herald from Wa»hin«tou »ay»: “Vreai- _______ ________ ____ ___
dent-vhe. McKinley "XVt!Z 3Sîl« !» broke,r.hrmgh thv mat mar
ïïrXyT^XX w” tw 1r*n ' -, anit ron^ncat.y «hv .Wl.^.narh- 

Hay, of ttiie city. Ill» a|ipointimnt 
wa» decided upon home time ago. Mr.
Hay ha* been a roaldtnt of washing- , 
ton for several yw»r* Ihii the ain*»int i 
meut will lief charge»! to Ohio whcui-e ; 
vaim- John Hay. He was »we of Tresi- ;
«.«•lit UnecJn's *e»*r»*tarie* and was with ,
Mr. Lincoln almost constantly mi til the ,
Un aident * death. He gaiuetl « tittft* 
military ei|»erk*nee acting a* the Vrcsi- ! 
ôc»t » jiidjikant and oide-fle-camp, j 
serving several month* a* major and ( 
assistant adjutant general finder Gen- ; 
crefc» Him tec ami Gilmore. He wn* , 
brevette»1. litHltetiant-colonel aM cobuiel 
Mr. Hay ha* been secretary of the. le* 
t> >itl.oLs o.L 1’aria. Vicuna and Madrid anal 
often charge d’ affair»-* «t each of these 
capitals.

Municipal Notice.
KLECVtOX or BCHOOL tmvbteeb.

ed to Its armament cut» the entrent ont public ne»lee t* hereby given to the Elector* 
of the clutch magnet, leaving the belt nr the Municipality of the City of Victoria, that 
pulley ..vuriM toluWft.adtbvmotor j KTSS^lTtefS^
current is turnwl on. The mo»«>r r»- th« nth day of Jaanary. .(r m IS taooot to 
volve* and winds the door shut, at the * p.m . for the purawe of eUetinie three per" î,u“"*‘.roti^TonX'X mo^uZZrZ. J? * U

thing» about thv whole thing la tbeltaadldawnbau he •aMWIa wrtt-
•<«-«»* "--.«h........«5

-, end «halt be Minnd to lb» Ratura.

ELECTRICAL and 
BICYCLE WORK.

PTerfc a Bpetlaltv. tiuMrmnterd.

HAWAIIAN MAIL SERVICE.

ro»tma»ti r General 8p«iV« HlgW, 
About This Year’» Serrkv.

•IHIIUIUR upon *—*•
,.„utroU one »lo»»r, at another the other 
depeddltng upon the positbm of the door», 
and whether one is entering ->r leaving 
tbe building. When the d°°r* are «Hu** 
ed no eurront la ti*j-»î a nil the coat of 
.iperation i* extrenK-ly email. The 110

voter* of mu muutoip—■>/ ». r. —m ---- -------
rovo d«r. and .hall h« dellrrroi to the Return- 
teg tMBror at m>y lime between the Sato ef 
the aoltoa aa4 turn, of the dared ibr eemioe 
lion, and la the er.at of e poll being neon.
SWSMm t IM:
frees* ».m. to * p.n .. *»t which lime and place
anvff alanfitp wKtl ltd fllllv nnallfldd Ul VOld fOT
___ I» am. to « p-sn..*t which Urne ami paye

op**r*"on .* j each elector who i* Auly qaalllled tevot* tor
v-U regular vucçcut I* U*».^|, l-"h "r j Mayor awl Who. ifbsh^.ha* paid »lieRr»wMKW^ 
\n i.rovidlwd with an ing»uuou«ly dcviwl Kcvcaae Tex of gt 00 for the year ItKL ‘ l J*
gn.nl dime., to th" right h.ud
side, thus protecting from the other aim. but nwy only cart one vote for any

nin, .honld . P.«r uvrou^trom J—-C-Atoju. wbfWgton-Pen- *

L 36 Fort Street. Five Sisters Block. ,,

No. 267.

opening •■««« - »—;— -• ; - - 
the uppiMite aide to lenv.- the building 
white ymr are entering.

I
Th** iwistmaster-general ja4 the Hawal- , » im- tvw»«j

îan ltd-public has math- public hi* report j long bearded 
»- reference to the foreign mail a*rvi«-e ..r u,mnwmh«

long-bearded men. t
nke county, Mo., i* fatnoia» for Its 

— i «dog-bearded «MB. Valentine Tdjdey.
_______ ill service 1 wf m**n»vniberg, has a beard nine feet

Kir'the year 1897. In it hr aaya th*t - two tnchc* in length, ami »
Ihe mail service between San Frsndaeo, tion of it H«* on the ground ">'*•» *4' 
Vaneourei and Seattle and Honolulu ,irup* it to the floor-while standing _ TT>«> 
next y«*ar is the tx**t that the island* has ,e»x ud h>ug»**t buard in the wund 1» 
bad for years. The steamship companies that owned by Elijah Gate», who liv»** 
operating between the Coast ah»l‘ Hono- j et <'»rry villc.^ in the name township of------ t : : .
lulu have so arrange»! the sehi-dule* or 
thvir boats that tail WBl be wvlrvd 
every Week. In many instance* the matt 
will arrive twice and as often as three 
times * week.

The service during the yrar jn»t closed 
has berti miserabk* at times. Residents

__ _ —w .tot* for any
*u»n .CB»«Hd»te. of which «Very perso* M 
he#ebs r quired to Uk« notice and govern 
himself accordingly.

3fvta under my hand at Victoria. Brltiro 
ambit, the 2nd day of January. 1807.

WM, W. WORTHUOTT, 
Jsîtd Returning OlHcer.

Municipal Notice.
•■rnrJKM BT-I.JW IS»».

Notlee-The Menlvlpe' Oontodl of the Cor- 
poaetlon of the Ctiy of Victoria hevi»g paerod 
«revululto» on theioa it»y of boTeaihvr. littitt, 
"Th»t the 'Went, B, U». IW be net furiber 
prUbeeded with by the ---------- -piVRTUUU to It,, to, tee- «-
vote of the electors enti 
U« for raiding romiry epu. - 

DAiity h*a been taken, 
.«to- .avocived the awent of a 
rote^ potted by 
Vowncil hari 

I M’h day of

m. Un be net further 
OwuiCt: nett! after »
titled to vote an a Bj 
pee the credit ef theuiw lur 1 »t«t

Manicipolity OI

( o»tnniavtnïaSlïsiîedTRiJSïSBn on the 
‘ of N.^rember 1*96, that the Word*

ai 1 » Ilf If * aain • - ...»
Spender in wW.-b Mr. TapU-y Hjpn »?“» 
niovv* ami hae» hk* whwker*.

Mr. tlatraha* for year* c»uwUn*ed u 
large snd thriving business »* a tuer- 
clm-nt In th»- village of Carry ville, on 
the (Ideago & Alton n»ilro;i»l. He was 

has t*een miserawc at ihw*. - — , |»»»rn in Kentucky in 1835. aud i* a. ertdl
hate been obliged to wait for twenty-one ^.^rved. cb»*vrful, affable gentleman, 
and twenty-three day* for mail from the 1 j,r,.,niineut in all goodf work* in W*
States. Thoae who were iuten-stetl liv ndghiborlMXKl. He i* a bruwl-tmoeid- 
thv vlvvtlon.'if thv preeldvnt of tbv Ü» ; end. h,man etamt * fw, 7 1 J^“p^
ttvd State» epprwtatv tbv tx-m-fit» «t, n ; hi. h.« In «Uh»,- and wvlgb» nlmn, 1W ,Mi„g the rote, foe lh« élection of Aldermen
good foreign mail evrricv. The TtoMett» He I» a twwntbh nnd hi. b™^. gweb
of thv talmtbr were kept in »tiepvn»v for ; wdrivh a. iv.w over eight feet Ion*. J». atSPWÜ. “» no toaen on tftji «la.uin 01 „
orvr a fortnight ta know thv rmolt and , id»,* n« thv ravru * wing and soft aa
then tbv new. ftr«t vame rla Chinn »nt. Il I» growing nrpidly. end U la 
There will be no long wail* like this next tlx.ugbt that be will yet oTvrtekv Taje 
year But In one or two Inatanc» do i. v |,l« livard got a later etart them 

MM ' Velvtttlnv’a. I-i rltoi» tbv reaeon why
l,i« i« finer ta I .■.-alee- h* baa Tfariit 
miivti of hie time Imbatra.

Mr, tïntv» went from the "taxe of 
Kentnvky with the modern argnnanta 
In' CMIoroUl dnrtng thv g,*l lever *ud 
finally landwl in tbv Utatorlv voifnay of 
Tike.

year. t»ut m «»*• va t-v .......................
the boat* of tbe different steamship com- 
jwnie* arrive from the same coast porta 

• m the saine day.

Hr

i ,i ;

HERMANN AND NTE.
.A few year* ago Bill Nye and 

niann met for the flr*t time in a mmui 
Ohio town. They «topped at the same 
hotel and were given w-ais at the same 
table in the dining room. T^ey bowed 
,>,»ntely and twgan talking about the 
weather, each lielieving that the other 
did not recognise hi» vie-a-vi*. Just a* 

and fork i
inn uttertil •»

cry of jwotewt. “Excuse ro»», sir." re
marked the wiaard, “but 1 thought I 
saw Boraething qu<-»-r there in your let 
tuoe.“ Tlve humorist carefully looke»l 
over the lettuce leaf by leaf, but f«»qnd 
nothing and again raised bis knifé to cut 
it. Again he was Mopped by a sharp 
cry from Hermann, who a<l»led apolo
getically. “I b» g a thousand panions, hut 
there i* Homething tiere. Excu*<- me. 
and he pointed to a large lettuce leaf, 
minci it and. -diadnaeA. undmieftth a 
diaraotsl cluster ring. Nye alowly pick 
ih! up the riitg and. without tbe slightest 
manifestarion of surprise drawl«-<i out:
“Thi* sort of thing ha* gboe just far en
ough. I’m constantly shedding dia
monds wherever I g". Day before yes
terday I lost a solitaire in a sugar bowl 
at Plttsborg. and in Cleveland this 
morning the chambermaid, to sweeping 
my it inn, f mnd three >»r four more. It 
is ^KMiitiveiy giving me brain fag to keep 

titled for life, nnd track of the-»* thing* ami Vm going to 
edhaWnw*kb«KMt*6 SW*-»*** fciwttw *- foar
Mwrpby ~«vv,l MrT! » waltrv,*. hv s'ipi»»l Hvrminn » rme

l Lk«..,l »n.l xiilit • «lTuri.’a ■ Iriflp I mIM

PASSENGERS.
|Vr Sir Prlow** laiutav from M vet 

eilueter—Mi»» MvKvtwtle. Miee Pvvtv. 
8 Hlnvhkliffv. U Mntray. K Kirk le ml 
J Bvttuvlt. J I Svabnivk. 8 H»*a*ki.

Per Stivimvr Boaaliv from the Sotted 
—F tiraex, Mi»» Gram. It. WUklua.

CONSIGNEES.
P.r Sir l-rlerree lanttav from We* 

miu«ter—J Boyd k Co, U J Nutt, G 
Puwvll & Co, XV IJ MfKvoaiv. J Uol- 
Ivrt, Plthvr & Lvtavr. It HvauHaimp. 
Mr» G Florvew, XV Brown, G En «tern, 
C It King. It linker it Sou. B A K M 
Co, E Well A Co. T Mvad. Tnrmr B 
fc Co, I. Uoodarrv, Mina C Fawvvtt, 
F Kirkland. J 11 Todd A Son, B C M 
^ \y Brown...... ..... ... .............. .... ................

per »I •-« in it Rone Ik- from thv Sound 
—W .lavloain. lA-na fc lvtavr, J Mv* 
ton. F R St. wart. J H Todd * Son, C 
XX’ Itogvra. Gvo Canary. Bradin Brim. 
It II .rtihinrton, J Wlleon à Co, XX'vilvr 
Broe. XViio A Brooke.

Wb day of N.xemoer I tod, that the ‘Wards 
By lew. I MU. he .nlnnttod to toe roto of the 
Mimtvipal Kteeto.. on the tub day of Janaary. 
IW7. and that »arh vole be taken In each ward 

' at the foiling Plate that may be aptaotexd for 
taking the roto. for the election of Aldermen 
for.itch ward at the forthcoming Munlnval 
.■.lection, end be token on I hi -otd.HIh of Jenu 
ary. 1*7. Iront the hoax '« I am .to 4 da.

I hateby give notion that .uch of the .1 lector, 
of the taauklgaltly of tbe City of Victoria, a. 
aie onttiTed to vote on a By thw fot iatalaa 
money upue the credit of toe Mnntotpaltty are 
re«ne.trd to atlerd al ike PoUlrg Place, or 
Pl.ro. of the wtod er Ward, of the uk! blani 

totpalny. atwhtoh they eroee ealllWte rig 
cn Thar. day. the lith day of Jen nary. 1M7. from 
date, tot cm., amt to rawed their rote» for or 
against Ih. PS ernes ef the raid By Law.1 he Pelting l-tare. arose onder:

Far the North Word, at Room II of the Pah 
Ik Mark I hendiae. Cormorant «TOOL 
I Per Central Ward, at the building 
couth wen. corner of Dongle» and P 
Streets. * __
□For t lie South Ward, al Ne *7 bovei
btQwi ^uafler^tiv bapd at Vtctori*. British 
Cafumhta, the Çggft.m.
Jat tû R«turntag Oflleer.

BY-LAW
Respecting the Municipal Election for 

the City of Victoria for the 
ye*r 1897.

The Municipal ronaeti of the Corporation of 
City of Victoria enact* a* follows: -

1. Tbe nomiuaftoe of oandiOmlm for-be re 
t»pr<*‘lve office* of Mayor and Alderman of the 
City </Victoria shell tal^place at tbe Uty 
UaU. In the aferwatd efty. on Monday, th* 11th 
day of January, lÉB?. from IS noon to 1 p.m. ffi

1 In case more' than one candidate for 
Mayor is nominated, the voie of the elector* 
for candidate* tot the **i t office «hall be taken 
by ballot in the ttmrt Repm. ha the Oily Hall 
aforeaald. on Thursday, 'he 14th day of Janu 
ary. 1697. from 8 a m. to 4 p.m.

S. 1» oa»e there are more candidatev nom! 
naiad for the office of Alderman la any Ward 
than there arc vacancies to All op. ’he vote of 
the elector* for the candidate* for the said 
office AhaU be taken bv ballot on the 14th day 
of January. 1W7. from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.. at the 
mepeutive place, following, that le te say:
~ rÎK the North Ward - At Room 11 of the 
Public Mai ket Building, Cormorant street.

tor tbe Central Ward-At the building on 
the southwest comer of Douglas and Pandora

Fraser Valley and Kootenay Bail- 
way Company.

* Notice Ui hereby given that application will 
be made in the Législature of the Province of 
British Columbia, at it* next p tiling, for the 
passage of *n act to incorporate a Company to 
be railed ' Th î Fraser Valley and Kootenay 
Hallway Company." to onmuruet, vqaip and 
o$»erate a line of r*Uw*r f om «ome point on 
Burrard Inlet or Kogli-h R^y to New West- 
tntaster; thence «sa^tward Ibrough^tbe valley 
of the Friuier IMver and thh southern part of 
British Columbia, by tbe mi st direct and 
feasible route, to the Town of Itowdund, with
natoeeUemalaaniala toSIt Isamu», mi pvhaaM

the

CASTORIA
4’rnnt* by bt4pinà hint when a « ramp | into her hand an«! said: “Here’s a triflr 
'.‘...ht him. Higgin* «M struck <« tin- ■ fr*r yot». Ko»-p it to remember roe bf; 

U.J i.v t! ».ititfK timlx-ra and died *v«m it* your*." It took the owner of th# 
after latuliug Ho was a good pallor j ring half a day to rerovor It 
and worked hard to save hi* comrado*. , ,, J 1 . mm—

The mon are expected bore to-mor
row Aid was asked from I>ayto«w 
jwtenlar Aa thv Throe Krivml» rona 
tbv onlr Tvea.il m l«rt that «*« 
tiro area thv XVaahington hSftata wvro 
wired, asking pvrtntroioii to rond 'h- 
ttig out. awn with rvvvttnv offirora on 

Thh. wa* at 4 IMti. jrvntvr.lar. 
hearing from thta, the voHvvt .r i 

wired thv ilvt«rtmvnt. ' Th-di

Wald, at Ike7£5v3f

Municipal Notice.
Jt UNIVIPAL ELECTIONS, IBB7.

public notice is hereby given to the Elector* 
of the Municipality of toe City ot VicUH-iiMhHt
1 r. quire the presence of the stid Klee tor- at 
the Oil y Hall, in the afOTLsrod City on Monday. 
t.h«, utii cay of Jetmiary, 1817. from JÎ (neont to 
8 pro., for the yurpoee of earring perso s to 
represent them in ;he Municipal Council a*
M* r,TmÎMiî^f*nomînation of candidate* «hall

bri"he,V«âidale.»hstl M noon Bated In wrlUhg 
the eelUag -hall be .nbwribed hr two rot ra 
of thv Munivlp»lltJ*« propo vr and rorooder. 
end .hall be delivered to the Ret a. slog OMcer 
at any tim-1 be= wixen the date of the notice and
2 p m., of the day of the nomination, and 
rvenl of a poll being new wary, niich -poll will 
be opened on Thursday, th . 14 h day of Janu 
ary. UW7. from 8 a.m. to 4 p ro., in manner fol
ll,FuM he office of Mayor in the C JUrt Room in 
the City Hall »fore*-aid 

(Par the office of alderman for the North Ward. At R°*om 11 of the Hiblic .Market Build 
Inj Cormorant Street

portion of a railway. either ay « -.-...v.. «. — 
part of such main Une; le build a branch Une 
or line* from the Cliy a*Now VViv-'minslerlo 
some point on the 00 m' tine bet ween the Inter
national Boundary Une and Po nt Marry, and 
sorb other branch line* as may b * deemed ad
visable; to construct nnd maintain -twiner*, 
ferries, wharves and dock»; tom*Ire traffic and 
operating arrangement* with other railway 
line*, and to mneirnct. maintain and operate 
telegraph and telephone, line* for ether than 
railway r****“ —

-At No. S7 Government

A L BEL YEA,
Solioitor Dr the t-toUneti.

$1.
Far the Beat h Want

,u*et (east eldel.----------- ■ -----
t. The provtah»» ef tbe-Electlo* B} law. 

pwed tbe 3rd MaroB. Ito». and tBa eebedute» 
thereto, and the •• tieciloe Ameudment By 
law. IMg.- w far as apeUeehle, and act loeoa- 
alateat with Lhta By-law aed th* “ Mantdpal 
Eleetloo» Act 1*0." »h*U be read with and 
form part of till» by tow.

5. William Walter Nnrthebtt to hereby ap
itoie led I he Kelli rule* 0. Boer at the told else 
Hour; Robert II. Jo-metoa I, hereby eppoinled 
Deputy lle’urolng ll.Bver at the e.td eleotion 
for tbe ofltv* of Mayor; Jams» H. Ka]cover la 
hereby at pointed Deputy Uetumln* Oflleer fui 
the North Ward at Iheeatd election; William 
thiroe. le heroby appointed Deputy Returning 
Oflleer for the Central Ward at I he «aid elec 
tieo. end Th mar J. Ueartmr* » hereby ap 
pointed Deputy Returning Odl.nr for lb* 
South Ward nt the told election. 
i.1 The “ Municipal Election Bylaw, IBdd," le 

hereby repealed. ' '■
7. Thl* by-law may be cited a* lb* “ Mun‘el- 

pal Election By law. IW.-
Panned tbe Municipal Council th# Hit day of 

December, ltog. ‘
■toCoaeidered. adopted, end flaally 

the Councii the 23rd day of De ember, A. 0.

American Waterbury 
Nicole Alarm Clucks,

AXBONIA ALARMS. (HR*. 
GERMAN ALARMS. 70o. 

Oearantecd two yew*

S. A. STODDART,
The New Watchmaker and Jeweller,

08| YATES STREET.
Clean* Watches thoroughly for 7lo., .New 
Ma-n Spring. Tie ; Balance and Pa'let Staffs. 
•1 to. And guarantee a all work for 18 months.
tiktS^

ion nu'root»*» an worn iot iz mom ne.
a? expe tenoe of over to year* SEALS’ 
1 WANTEti.

1M.1 ROBERT HEAVEN.

Wb^umotdx J. Duwlsk,
0. M. C.

Crescent
Bicycles^-*

Samples of the 1897 
Model* arc now to be 
seen at Waitt & Co.’s, 
64 Government street.

They are beauties; 
honest wheels at honest 
prices.

M. W. Waitt & Co
04 GOVEESMHXT HTHCKT.

NOTICE.
The above Is a true copy of a bydaw passed 

by the Municipal Council of iheCttv of victoria 
on the 23rd day cf December. A.D. 1888. and all 
peraoos are hereby required to take notice that 
anyone derirou- of *\ plying to hxve ^

ot whUth every

board
Not
again

-8■METE OR}
TH» JV<>%T l‘ H ACT! 1st I. AND VttEWL OF

Bar rig wired 8»‘nat<*r Call-
replied Inter ettylng «*nt bv bad nortOd 
Mr earlidv and thv Protide!,Noth- 
log wa* heard from the defuirtmeitt a» 
to aid Ilk earing the lire# of thv Amer
ce,, ritirvn* up to le«e thta afternoon, 
os,#, roue Iwonght about hr a etroog 

h Mr. "Rerota, beg»- 
departtnvnt In thv name nlhr,m<m\>7jo 
dlow a Tirol to ta* tv. Tbto browgM

............... ! It • .1 I r«dCIltril. -s t

Corded Velvet Skirt Protectors
Ii.it ifi.1,1 — . . ... a .a - _ ata   U..I EE’   It ...... VaiMkntoDureble. •tittuh noil readily applied. Worn all over Europe. 

••METKOK” be* proved Ita met Its. ‘MET KO It IMtOTBCTOK” snvvs 
tim* and ttre»»e». "MKTEO K" to twld by toll mere nantit Ut aU shad, r, 
Ootd and blue I«bel.

JAS. JOHNSTON \ C0-.
Montreal.

iUGHTON, 
Vancouver. B C-

------------„...y°perao« In
uk* n «tire and govern him—..

The person» qu«lirte«l to be uvu. 
nnd rloctod a- the Mwyorof the VU y of Victoria 
shall he such porwm** os are male British sub- 
jects Of the full agent twenty one y«w 
are not disquallftcd under soy law, and 
be. n for the six months oust preceding the 
nomination rsglst red owner. In the Land 
Regisf y Uffic oflAnd or Iteàl P.op»rty In the 
Cl y of Victoria of thn o-*v**od v^ee <va t\e 
Ift.t Municipal Awasment Roll of Une Thou- 
and I «ollars. or more, over and above my 
i .-KtstEi od iuenmbranve or charge, and who are 
othrrw.»- duly qualified ns Municipal voters.

The persons qualified to be nomma'ed for 
nnd elected a* Aldermen of the City of Victoria 
shall be mu-h persons a* are » aid Br*tt*h sub 
jeetd of the fullege of iw-*ntÿ4tm. years, and 
are not di qaalitled uwtor am row, w.d bare 
been forth proc«*diug i ho day
of nomination, the RegteUrcd owner in 'he 
Land Regintiy Office of » and or It* a' Property 
latitoCny of Victoria ot the as-cs-ed vaine oa 
the law Municipal Hell of Five
Hundred Dollar* or more, over and nUn e any 
register wd inen «bran *or charge, end who are 
otherwise duly qe*Ü<l eeMenklpel votera l

Give* u» d*r n y hand et. V icioria, British 
Coluinbia, the dafSOBOlJ^Lm 

Jeff «ft

Tender* will he received by the undendgned 
until the first day of February next, for thh 
purchase ti all that certain par el er tract, of 
land ansi premise- situai*, lying and bein-ç In 
the city of Victoria ie the provlure of British 
Columbia, and more particularly known and 
described a* follows: l»t number fifty-two (M) 
of i be eastern half «f -tetiun twenty thh. 
Pec k ev Kami, «reo ding to The map or plan 
thereof as filed in the i and Hegi«try Office at 
Vl-tori*. and there numb. -1

ui ed to
i-i.-ti Columbia Oaeetto. or he wûl he too MW to be 

tfeMdMIÉffB
WELLINGTON J. DOWLKR.

C. M. C.

MORTGAGE SALE.

to a dost-1 
ARCH 

it street,2nd day of Janes» T. 189 . 43 Oo% eminent etn
WM. W. NOUTMLOTT. torjMrtgo«e.

Keu.rom* Officer. Deled Dtcetilier

1ER MARTIN, 
r, Vioteri», BC.


